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The date of the varion* school exam YtFis said in yachting circles that Sir. 
illations has been fixed by the EdueeP Thcanaa Lipton has decided to challenge 
tional Dejiartment as follows En- for the American Gap in 1903. Wm. 
trance examinations, June 25th, 26 wife, Jr., it is stated, will design the 
and 27 ; Deiartmen'al examinations, boat, which will be bnilt thy Denny 
Jnlv 2 to 16. inclusive. Bros.
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N OF TASTE. t.
/*To Learn the—

— Art of Garment GUTTINGiWill be pleased witti our display of fashionable 8
Haberdashery We have the finest Mens’ |
Furnishings the world produces, and yet wé 
sell nothing at fancy prices. We give everbody ^ 

. the best service we can, and the beat value h 
possible for his money.

5

We teach the beet, simplest and 
most modem systems, in the short 
est possible time and guarantee per
fect satisfaction.

k

It is definitely settled that there are 
to be no camps for the rural infantry 
regiments this veer in Canada. Camps 
of instruction for officers and non-com
missioned officers will, however, be held 
in September The cavalry and artill
ery camps will take place as usual. 
In Ontario the cavalry will assemble at 
Niagara, and the artillery at Deeeronto.

O. N. Hensley, instructor for the 
Eastern Ontario Dairyman's Associa
tion says that a great many cheese 
factories are wholly unfit to make 
cheese in and the best rectifier for them 
that he knows of would be a fire. 
Many of them are built in sinkholes 
with curing rooms little better than 
barns and whey tanks just under the 
window.

A few days ago a school teacher, 
Ifkar telling all about the lauding of the 
pilgrims, told her pupils to try and 
draw from imaginative a picture of the 
Plymouth rock. There was connder- 

j able confusion when one little boy got 
i up and asked if she wanted a hen or 

root tor.

We have taught many, and ean fit 
YOU to earn from $1600.00 to $2600.00 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

New Fancy Shirts in Soft Stiff Bosoms 
The New Shirt Waists Collars. 

Cuffs, the Newest in Tips, 
Underwear, Socks, Gar- w 

ters, Sweaters, Bicycle 
Hose, Belt* .^Um

brellas, Hand- , 
kerchiefs &

• Caps,

D
The Bvookwille Cutting School,k Ï M J„ KEHOE, < F*ropr-ietc*r

s A Lansing women is suffering from 
blood-poisoning as a result of a scratch 

received while she 
a bush. We publish 

^discouragement of the 
who bave a weakness

Successful Students. wereVS'LreV.^ bZS
afford to pay.

Mr. McGregor, Mr. Derbyshire ’and 
Murphy also spoke.

Mr. Bourns, a cheese dealer from 
.England, addressed the board. He 
said that in the old country the Brock- 
ville board was noted for two things, 
via : high prices and poor weights. 
The good prices received in Broolçville 
showed good "quality and reputation 
hat the dealers felt several the loss of 
the weights. He maintained that the 
high prices last year for cheese was. 
owing to the dry hot season in Eng
land and pointed out that the conditions 
this year weie reversed, as thmr had 
lota of rain and plenty of gram. He 
suggested that the salesmen dispose of 
their cheese every week and they 
would then find the finest Septembers 
getting a big figure. ,

On the price reochiAg 9.1S/Ie cents 
the following sales took place : M. H. 
Biseell, LJ080 white aod 416 colored ;
T. J. Howe, 266 colored ; J, Webster, 
485 white and 1,223 oolored; D. 
Derbyshire, 250 white and 708 oolored ;
O. E. Earl, 160 white and 373 oolored.

Factories from this sec .ion which 
disposed of their offerings at the pre
vailing price of 9 u/m cents were Elbe, 
80 ; Farmers ville. 100 ; Qreenbush, 
80 ; Glen Buell, 60 : Junetown, 60 ; 
Mallory town Union, 100; Oak Leaf, ' 
.100 ; Plum Hollow, 70 ; Ronan's 50; 
Sgperton, 100 ; Union Valley, 60.

from a lilac twig 
reaching intowas

the item for the 
numerous oms 
for looting theif neighbors lilac bushes.

Art School Results. Athens 
High School Captures 

92 Certificates.

8Everything that man or boy needs to com
plete their attire, is here, and not a price to 
offend. Come see.

I County
believed the Supply of turkeys in the 
United States will be short this season, 
this shortage lei 
cause as the shortage m beef, via, the 
high price of fe 
birds were oiaritalBd close last fall and 
winter, and AwRtumber of breeding 
fowls was • consequently limited this 
spring. l.x

On June 2nd Urossley and Hunter 
theolil histu.ric Methodist church

an reporta that it is
I

v- ' ng due to the same The Canadian Tabular Steamship 
Oil Transportation Company, capital 
$1,000,000,
Trenton, N:J., on Thursday last The 
object of the company is to purchase 
the patent rights in the tubular steam 
ship from F. A. Knapp and to boild 
and 0|ierate this type of vessel for the 
transportation of oil. Incorporators, 

on j&e shores of Hay Bay, bnilt in are Marcus Auerback, Horace S Gould 
1792 The edifice is now used as a and K. K. McLarin, of Jersey City, 
store hours for machinery. The evang
elism ■ sang amd spoke to a large audi- 
ienoe. The building is still firm and 
the hope is expressed that the old 
church will be repaired and retained to I Johnnie has been kidnapped and his 
Methodism. lansom has been placed at one jar of

Jam one quart of Molasses and seven 
Biscuits. Put the Ransom at the foot 
of the Svcamore tree io the Lane, an’ 
ask no questions an' you’ll find him 
there when the Jam, an’ the Molasses, 
and the Biscuits are all eat up. i 
wise he will be made to climb 
tree, and the tree will be cut down with 
him in it.”—Atlanta Constitution.

IThe following, students have been 
snooeesful in obtaining certificates st 
the Art School examinations held here 
on April 26th, last :

FULL ART CBBTIFATE.

Anderson. F. C. Green, Harold P.
Brown,'Annie Stewart, E V.
Dunham, Rena 
Dunham, Chas.

1 NCLOTHING
HOUSELOBE Owing to this cause. was incorporated atI1

Vi IThe Up-to-Date

F Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers §
BRO CK VILLE

mrjmrjmvmvm.

1
>

vi

\ Taplin, Jessie E1er King and Buell Streets. 1 i
The Atlanta youngsters keep up 

with the news., A West End mother 
received the following communication 
reeentlv. “ Dear Mamma — Little

rjmu rjtn
LINEAR PERSPECTIVE

1
- Murphy, A A. 

Richards, Gordon
Brown, Annie 
Brown, J>na 
Dunham, Rena Stewart, E. V. 
Dunham, Chas.
Green, H. P.
McAndrew, E.

État I. JUDSON & SO
This S

hS,
Stinson, J. N. 
Tackaberry. S.R. 
Taplin, J. E.

N
Fl Fred L-e Rire, the bank robber. Son 

vie ted of the murdar of Constable Boyd, 
was sentenced on Monday of last week 
to *e hanged on July 18. Boyd, it 
will be remembered, was shot a year 
ago' in an attempt of Rice and his com 
panion, John Routledge, to escape from 
custody while Iming taken from 
court house to the jail in a cab. Jones 
was fatally shot during the fight and 
Routledge afterwards committed suicide 
in jail. ‘

Probably the longest journey that 
three self-dependent children ever 
undertook ended at Trail, B.C, last 
week, when four girls, whose ages rang
ed from 11 to 4 years, met their mother, 
after a trip of 6,000 miles, which was 
started a month previously from Man
chester, Eng. Miss Jessie aged 11 
years, who carried the purse, was the 
business manager. Their mother re
ceived them with gladness and has ex 
pressed her gratitude to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and steamship com 
panics.

Board's Dairyman : Some of the 
American agricultural papers are ex
plaining the growth of the cheese mak 
ing • industry in Canada by ascribing it 
to the emigration into the Dominion of 
a large number of cheese-makers from 
Burojje. This is too small a cause for 
so large a result. The fact is Canada 
has not imported near as many cheese- 
makers as she has exported, and the 
secret of her progress has lain in the 
simple proposition that the Govern
ment has taken hold of the education 
of her own cheese-makerd. Canada has 
recognized the important fact that _
dairying is not a work of ignorance Mjag Nellie Ware, Button School, 
and tradition, but rather of scientific Christchurch, Hants, England, writes 
inquiry and training saying the scholars in the Barton school

In a dying condition, A. Dubois, one are studying about Canada—107 child- 
of the noted trappers of the Gatineau, ren in that school. They wish Cana- 
wasbrought to the Catholic Hospital dian boys and girl* to write them tell- 
seXüttawa on Saturday, horribly lacer- mg all they can about this country, its 
a ted from a fight with a bear. Dubois school^ churches, homes, people etc. BR0CKVILLE CHEESE HOARD.
has successfully trapped over 300 bears They ^%ish to know whet games are ____
in his life, but one has finished him at playejJ atschools in summer and winter, .
last. He had evidently lain for twenty- subjects studied, how many holidays, The proceedings at the cbocgD.' 
four or thirty-six hours in an uncon- description of locality, what trees grow, on Thursday were marked 
scious condition when found, and his occupation of people, what is grown and attendance a largerompWAn^exoW- 
recovery fa impossible. The hind leg raised on the farms, what fruit is grown, font prices.. PresidWl iww 8°
of the bear was found in a trap, but the price of land per acre to buy, to business going to a goo# Start an
the owner of it was nowhere to be seen, ten'. what wages are paid to men was not ittag until to# nee
Dubois’ method wss to kill the beat in servante, and maid servants, the prices tion we* shownamong tqe ny
the trap with an axe. Be evidently of all kinds of farm stock, what vehicles, had a healthy effect in so aras nim 3
went to finish this one in the same are need, what social pastimes are the price was 0”n°ee”®5i,' , *.
manner, but the brute most have chew- engaged in and what countries the easy tb see that the
ed its leg off and freed itself. Dubois’ people came from and wget Toronto, Hmitt of ‘*^8® proper» . f
head wan terribly lacerated. His nose London, Hamilton, OtWfra, Kingston, w®re •** anxiot» to gst, . 
was chewed off. his left eye torn ont, Winnepeg, Victoria, (K 0.), Montreal' 7*^1, rB. «H .
the left cheeck badly chewed, the right and Quebec cities are like. We rek .their goottatall the price rejrehed. eat- 
arm broken in three places, and the all the beys and girls In these pfooee isfactory
body badly bruised. He is 70 years of and in en*y part-of Canada and the captions, all the factories registered 
age, and the doctors are amazed that be United States to writ* th* Barton «°™- 
still lives, considenog the quantity>of J 8chcoltafld give theta ell the informa- Mr. Ilpweput m 
blood he must haye losL tion ^sked for and as much more as amuntathe o^ner of selling ch

Later-Dubois died 4. Monde,, von flta'ftfok oL W.toon.
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PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

Leggett, Carrie 
Patterson, 0 
Ross, Roberta 
Tackaberry, 8. R. 
Taplin, J. E.

DRAWING FROM MODELS.

w e1
Brown, Annie 
Dunham, Rena 
Dunham, Chas. 
Green, H. P. 
Hagerman, A.

Other- 
a tall

\Nexf Week A hitherto unknown element in milk 
a ferment has been discovered at a 
station in the United States, called 
galactose, which is proving of value in 
the ripening of cheese. The properties 
of this ferment are similar to the secre
tion of the pancreatic organ in the 
human body. Old cheese is a pre- 
digesed food, and the digestion is 
wrought by the galactoee. It was 
found that the galactose would go on 
working at very low temperatures, 
temperatures 
practically inert. Cheese was put into 
refrigerators and kept frozen for 
months. Other cheese was kept just 
above the freezing point. It was found 
that the finest cheese is cured at from 
forty degrees to forty-five degrees F. 
Practical cheese manufacturers had 
maintained that fifty degrees was the 
lowest temperature at which cheeee 
could be worked without becoming 
bitter and worthless. The new dis
covery will, it is beleived, revolutionize 
cheese manufacture, doing away with 
all coring rooms, the cheese being sent 
directly to the refrigerator.

1

McAndrew, E. H.j 
Morris. MabelPéÊÏ Barker, Edwin 

Brown, O.
Connolly, C. F. Richards, Gordon
Fair, Pearl Robinson, Mollie
Gordon, Claude Sheldon, Garnet
Green, Raymond Slack, Ethel
Green, H. P. Singleton, Omer
Hagerman, A. Shea, Mamie
Johnston, Gladys Tackaberry, S. R.
Johnston, Jean Taplin, J. E.
Jones. Eric Wiltoe, Winnie
Kerr, Roy Wills, Maud
Leggett, Chas. Webster. Harry
Leggett, Carrie Webster, Dura
Lennox, J. S. Washburn, Hazel
Pierce, Alice.

* BASEBALLI
A team composed of the clerks and 

others oi the village played 3 innings 
of a game of baseball with the High 
School team on Friday evening last. 
The teams were quite evenly matched 
and a'good exhibition of ball was put 
up. The following is the personal of 
the teams :

Village—Qainforl, Ackland, Mc
Intosh, Brown, White, O. Arnold,

' Lillie, W. Lee, H. Arnold.
High School—F. Berber, B. Jones, " 

Cobey, A- Lee, Berney, Parish, Wright, 
Coleman\H. Jones.

Following is the score by innings-:
Villsge of Athene.
Athens tiigh School

The teams will finish the game this 
evening on the H. Rumpus.

ÏI V» 4!!l
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MEMORY OR BLACKBOARD DRAWING.

Brown, Lena 
Conway. D.
Jones, Eric

@6! v—<r< ...2 0 4—6 
...2 2 4—8

.f Leggett, Chas. 
Muipby, A. A. 
Toffey, Lester.

.

-J m
FREEHAND DRAWING.

Alford, Bernice Pierce, Alice
Barker, Edwin Patterson, Claude
Brown, Ophelia Sheldon, Garnet
Cadwell, Lilly Slack, Ethel
Conway, D. Singleton, Omer
Davison, Jessie Toffey, Lester
Fair, Pearl Wiltoe, Winnie
Gordon, Claude Wiltoe,' Edith
Gallagh*, Effie Washburn, Hazel

Webster, Harry 
Wills, Maud

The Seaside Rattlers, of Charleston, 
played the return match with the 
Athens ujam on Monday evening last 
Only two innings ware 
tbo»o were sufficient to 
immense superiority of the 
boys over their opponents as the 1 
will show, Thornhill, who 
the visitors, had his 
all over the field, and til 
got in the Bold. wwwNL 
age any pitchy. Cobey waa in good 
shape and bald the visitors down to 
6 hits. The teams line ! up aa follows :

ÇgAgMjMlr—Square c, Thornhill p, 
" kBenry 2b, D. B. Whlta,

**> Crozier rf, Johnztoa

Lâ

DrsKENNEDY & KEROAN fc: played hot 
displa

ASKING FOR LETTERS.
the

„ Ho other Medical Firm In the world ban the estobUehed regitatlon torcaria» M

■ 2i5TïiaS Bl£dd.r6l.en.ii. Thele gimrentert we backed by Bank Brada.

a mens Life Blood H
S“S"sssss-’îjï.jï l

xn.ra.tee to (fare or no Pay. ___ __ ________

BLOOD POISON
J Srphlll. I. the econryeof menkjed. Il ”V™l^rê<S”ïretïm" LltafatiSS fl ria^^^ri'c1?Aürefa rare 

the went cues or oo Paj.

Children Asked to 
Frtonio.

Write to

m
Hagerman, A.
Kerr, Roy 
Leggett, Chas. Voung, Jennie 

Montgomery; Vivian.

r "it.

. ~'U'.
eon If. m

>j

Parish as, Barker rf, Whaley cf, Gaia, 
ford, if.

Following is the score by innings :
Charleston Rattlers............11_____ 2
Athens......................................18 2 —20-

Tue game was cut short by the 
darkness, Athens being in their second 

ith no men out.

&W:

! yAMCMELB&SmttUM
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Kidneys & Bladder
iwt.e.lectvoukida!ye. Trewachlnx free* falls «h. fata

guarantee Cures.

—Mdff~To further increase our su b 
scription list we will send the Reporter 
for 1902 for only 50c in advance and 
to any old subscriber sending us in 
$1.00 for 2 new subscribers as above 
we will give them as a premium a copy 
of Crawf. C. Slack’s4>ook of “ Village 
Verse Stories " ael'ing ,-t CO: eaeà.

Don’t n 
•xperimen 
They geamn

•taenreyoatf jo. are Mt beyreta

protest 
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®N OF TASUE.-lflÜ» ! 5SE5 $
1| The d«te of the various school 
f| ! inationu h»s been fixed by the Educa 
^ I tional Department as follows :—En- 

| trance examinations, June 25th, 26 
I and 27 ; Departmental examinations,
Julv 2 to 15, inclusive.

A few days ago a school teacher, 
after telling all ah >ut the landing of the 
Pilgrims, told her pupils to try and 
draw from imagination a picture ot the 
Plymouth rock. There was consider
able confusion when one little boy got 
up and asked if she wantei a hen or 
rooster.

:j
fj

• • To Learn the—'SüÆ

Art of Garment CUTTINGJ
Will be pleased with our display of fashionable 
Haberdashery We have the finest Mens’ 
Furnishings the world produces, and yet we 
sell nothing at fancy prices We give everbody 
the best service we can, and the best value 
possible for his money.

New Fancy Shirts in Soft Stiff Bosoms 
The New Shirt Waists Collars.

Cuffs, the Newest in Ties, 
Underwear, Socks, Gar

ters, Sweaters, Bicycle 
rlose, Bolts,Um

brellas, Hand
kerchiefs &

Caps,

Everything that man or boy needs to com
plete their* attire, is here, and not a price to 
offend. Corôfxseç.

It is said in yachting circles that Sir. 
Thomas Lipton has decided to challenge 
for the American Cup in 1903. Wm. 
Fife, jr.. it is stated, will design the 
boat, which will be built ,by Denny 
Bros.

It is definitely settled that there are 
to be no camps for the rural infantry 
regiments this year in Canada. Camps 
of instruction for officers and non-com
missioned officers will, however, be held 
in heptemher The cavalry and artill
ery camps will take place as usual. 
In Ontario the cavalry will assemble at 
Niagara, and the artillery at Deaeronto.

O N. Benaley, instructor for the 
Eastern Ontario Dairyman's Associa
tion says that a great many cheese 
factories are wholly unfit to make 
cheese in and the best rectifier for them 
that he knows of would be a fire 
Many of them are built in sinkholes 
with curing rooms little better than 
barns and whey tanka just under the 
window.

exam

We teach the brat, simplest and 
tvVsSssS?) moet modern systems, in the short 
;^/&3S7 est possible time and guarantee per- 

feet satisfaction.

1

S 1I -
\>

1 1 We have taught many, and can fit 
jl YOU to earn from $1600.00 to $2500.00 

per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

1 1
I i
I i j

1 I The Brockville Cutting School,
M J. KEIIOE,

I !i Fropriettihr
> A Lansing woman is suffering from 

blood-poisoning as a result of a scratch 
from a lilac twig received while she 
whs reaching into a hush. We publish 
the item for the discouragement of the 
numerous
for looting their neighbors lilac bushes.

County Gentleman reports that it is 
believed the supply of turkeys in the 
United States will be short this season, 
this shortage being due to tb«* same 
cause as the shortage in beef, viz., the 
high price ot feed. Owing to this rayse, 
birds were marketed close last fall and 
winter, and the number of breeding 
fowls was consequently limited this 
spring.

On J une 2nd Crosslev and Hunter 
visited the old historic Methodist church 
on the shores of Hay Bay, built in 
1792 The edifice is now used as a 
store house for machinery. The evang
elists sang and spoke to a large audi- 
ience. The building is still firm and 
the hop*' is expressed that the old 
church will be repaired and retained to 
Methodism.

Fred L~e Rve. the bank robber, con 
victed of the murdar of Constable Boyd, 
was sentenced on Monday of last week 
to he hanged on July 18. Boyd, it 
will be remembered, was shot a year 
ago in an attempt of Rice and his com 
panion, John Routledge, to escape from 
custody while l^eing taken from t;7 
court house to the jail in a cab. Jones 
was fatally shot during the tight and 
Routledge afterwards committed suicide 
in jail.

Probably the longest journey that 
three self-dependent children ever 
undertook ended at Trail, B.C , last 
week, when four girls, whose ages rang
ed from 11 to 4 years, met their mother, 
after a trip of 5,000 miles, which was 
started a month previously from Man 
cheater, Eng. Miss Jessie aged 11 
years, who carried the purse, was the 
business manager. Their mother re
ceived them with gladness and has ex 
pressed her gratitude to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and steamship com 
panies

Board’s Dairyman : Some of the 
American agricultural papers are ex 
plaining the growth of the cheese mak 
ing industry in Canada by ascribing it 

I to the emigration into the Dominion of 
a large number of cheese-makers from 
Europe. This is too small a cause for 
so large a result. The fact is Canada 
has not imported near as many cheese- 
makers as she has exported, and the 
secret of her progress has lain in the 
simple proposition that the Govern
ment has taken hold of the education 
of her own cheese-makers. Canada has 
recognized the important fact that 
dairying is not a work of ignorance 
and tradition, but rather of scientific 
inquiry and training

I Mr. Bissell said that the buyers 
were paying more than they coaid 
afford to pay.

Mr. McGregor, Mr. Derbyshire "and 
Murphy also spoke.

Mr. Bourns, a cheese dealer from 
England, addressed the board. He 
said that in the old country the Brock- 
ville board was noted for two things, 
viz : high prices and poor weights. 
The good prices received in Brockville 
showed good quality and reputation 
but the dealers felt several the loss of 
the weights. He maintained that the 
high prices last year for cheese was 
owing to the dry hot season in Eng
land and pointed out that the conditions 
this year weie reversed, as they had 
lots of rain and plenty of grass. He 
suggested that the salesmen dispose of 
their cheese every week and they 
would then find the finest Septembers 
getting a big figure.

On the price reaching 9.13/1C cents 
the following sales took place : M. H. 
Bissell, 1.080 white and 416 colored : 
T. J. Ho,we, 265 colored ; J. Webster, 
435 white and 1,223 colored ; D. 
Derbyshire, 250 white and 703 colored ; 
O. E. Earl, 150 white and 373 colored.

Factories from this sec ion which 
disposed of their offerings at the pre
vailing price of 9 13/16 cents were Elbe, 
80; Farmers ville. 100; Greenbush, 
80 ; Glen Buell, 60 : Junetown, 50 ; 
Mallory town Union, 100; Oak Leaf, 
100 ; Plum Hollow, 70 ; Ronan's 50; 
Soperbon, 100 ; Union Valley, 60.

Successful Students.
om 8 who have a weakness Art School Results. Athens 

High School Captures 
92 Certificates.

The Canadian Tubular Steamship 
Oil Transportation Company, capital 
$1,000,000,
Trenton, N.J., on Thursday last. The 
object of the company is to purchase 
the patent rights in the tubular steam 
ship from F. A. Knapp and to build 
and operate this type of vessel for the 
transportation of oil. Incorporators, 
are Marcus Auerback, Horace S Gould 
and K. K. Me Larin, of Jersey City.

The following students have been 
successful in obtaining certificates at 
the Art School examinations held here 
on April 26th, last :

CLOTHING
HOUSELOBE incorporated atwas

V
1The Up-to Date

.Clothiers dfc Gents’ Furnishers
BEG CKVILLE

FULL ART CERTIFATE.

Green, Harold P. 
Stewarr, E V. 
Taplin, Jessie E

îà
Anderson. F. C. 
Brown, Annie 
Dunham, Rena 
Dunham, Chas.

I
irner King and Buell Streets.

The Atlanta youngsters keep up 
with the news . A West End mother 
received the following communication 
recent!v. “ Deir Mamma — Little 
Johnnie has been kidnapped and his 
i ansom has been placed at one jar of 
Jam one quart of Molasses tpid 
Biscuits. Put the Ransom at the foot 
of the Svcamore tree in the Lane, an’ 
ask no questions an’ you’ll find him 
there when the Jam, an' the Molasses, 
and the Biscuits are all eat up. Other
wise he will be made to climb a tall 
tree, and the tree will be cut down with 
him in it.”—Atlanta Constitution.

LINEAR PERSPECTIVE

Murphy, A A. 
Richards, Gordon 
Stewart, E. V. 
Stinson, J. N. 
Taekaberry. S. R. 
Taplin, J. E.

PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

Leggett, Carrie 
Patterson, C 
Ross, Roberta 
Taekaberry. S. R. 
Taplin, J. E.

DRAWING FROM MODELS.

Brown, Annie 
Brown, .L-na 
Dunham, Rena 
Dunham, Chas. 
Green, H. P. 
McAndrew, E.

D. JUDSON & SON M seven

./
Watch This Sogfee 
Next Weeklstil

Brown, A unie 
Dunham, Rena 
Dunham. Chas. 
Green, H. P. 
Hagerman, A.

J

A hitherto unknown element in milk 
a ferment has been discovered at a 
station in the United States, called 
galactose, which is proving of value in 
the ripening of cheese. The projiei ties 
of this ferment are similar to the secre
tion of the pancreatic organ in the 
human body. Old cheese is a pre- 
digesed food, and the digestion is 
wrought by the galactose. It was 
found that the galactose would go on 
working at very low temperatures, 
temperatures 
practically inert. Cheese was put into 
refrigerators and kept frozen for 
months. Other cheese was kept just 
above the freezing point. It was found 
that the finest cheese is cured at from 
forty degrees to forty-five degrees F. 
Practical cheese manufacturers had 
maintained that fifty degrees was the 
lowest temperature at which cheese 
could be worked without becoming 
bitter and worthless. The new dis
covery will, it is beleived, revolutionize 
cheese manufacture, doing away with 
all rfiring rooms, the cheese being sent 
directly to the refrigerator.

'/
'

McAndrew, E. H.j 
Morris. Mabel

Barker, Edwin 
Brown, O,
Connolly, C. F.
Fair, Pearl 
Gordon, Claude
Green, Raymond Slack, Ethel 
Green, H. P.
Hagerman, A.
Johnston, Gladys Tackaberrv, S. R. 
Johnston, Jean Taplin, J. E. 
Jones. Eric Wiltse, Winnie
Kerr, Roy Wills, Maud
Leggett, Chas. Webster. Harry 
Leggett, Carrie Webster, Dura 
Lennox, J. S. Washburn, Hazel 
Pierce, Alice.

* BASEBALLV
i Richards, Gordon 

Robinson, Mol He 
Sheldon, Garnet

A team composed of the clerks and 
others of the village played 3 innings 
of a game of baseball with the High 
School team on Friday evening last. 
The teams were quite evenly matched 
and a good exhibition of ball was put 
up. The following is the personal of 
the teams :

Village—Gainfor I, Ackland, Mc
Intosh, Brown, White, C. Arnold, 
Lillie, W. Lee, H. Arnold.

High School—F Barber, B. Jones, 
Cobey, A. Lee, Berney, Parish, Wright, 
Coleman. H. Jones.

^Following is the score by inning»:
Village of Athens.
Athens High School

The teams will finish the game this 
evening on the H. 8. campus.

\ ■ I
h • i Singleton, Orner 

Shea, MamieI
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MEMORY OR BLACKBOARD DRAWING.

Leggett, Chas. 
Muiphy, A. A. 
Toffey, Lester.

FREEHAND DRAWING.

n nil i -s* JjL Cjp=- ^<r
2 0 4—6 
2 2 4 —8

r Brown, Lena 
Conway, D. 
Jones, EricL_

1
Pierce, Alice 
Pa> terson, Claude

Alford, Bernice 
Barker, Edwin 
Brown, Ophelia Sheldon, Garnet 
Cadwell, Lilly 
Conway, D.
Davison, Jessie 
Fair, Pearl 
Gordon, Claude 
Gallagher, Effie 
Hagerman, A.
Kerr, Roy »
Leggett, Chas.

The Seaside Rattlers, of Charleston, 
played the return match with the 
Athens team on Monday evening last 
Only two innings were played but 
thu.-.e were sufficient to display the 
immense superiority of the Athens . * «
boys over their opponents as the score 
will show. Thornhill, who twirled for ! 
the visitors, had his offerings swatted 
all over the field, and the support he 
got in the field "/as enough to discour
age any pitcher. Cobey was in good 
shape and held the visitors down to 
5 hits. The teams lined up as follows :

Charleston—Sa uare c, Thornhill p,
,B. White lb, Berry 2b, D. B. White,
• 3b, Dr. Lillie as, Crozier rf, Johnston 
of, Green If.
.* Athens—B. J ones c, Cobey p, Bar
ber lb, Coleman 2b, H. Jones 3b,
Parish as, Barker rf, Whaley of, Qaia- 
ford, If.

Following is the score by innings :
Charleston Rattlers ............  1 1__ 2
Athens

Tue game was cut short by the 
darkness, Athens being in (heir second 
innings with no men out.

Æ

Drs KENNEDY* KERGAN *Slack, Ethel 
Singleton, Omer 
Toffey, Lester 
Wiltse, Winnie 
Wiltse, Edith 
Washburn, Hazel 
Webster, Harry 
Wills, Maud 
Young, Jennie 

Montgomery! Vivian.

ASKING FOR LETTERS.
.

I oey and Bladder Dieeaeee. Thelt rnarantee» are backed by Bank Bonds.

Canadian Children Asked to Write to 
English Friends.

Bowmanvillc Statesman.
Miss Nellie Ware, Burton School,

Christchurch, Hants, England, writes 
saying the scholars in the Burton school 
are studying about Canada—107 child
ren in that school. They wish Cana
dian boys and girls to write them tell
ing all they can about this country, its 
schools, churches, homes, people etc.
They ^ish to know what games are 
played at schools in summer and winter, .
subjects studied, how many holidays, The proceedings at the cheese beard 
description of locality, what trees grow, on Thursday were marked by a pomr 
occupation of people, what is grown and attendance a large, registry an<* exce - 
raised on the farms, what fruit is grown, lent prices. President Rath got t e 
the price of land per acre to buy, to business going to a good start an it 
i en-, what wages are paid to men was not long until the keenest compete 
serv iits, and maid servants, the prices tion was shown among the buyers . a 
of ail kinds of farm stock, what vehicles, had a healthy effect in so ar as raising 
are used, what social pastimes are the price was concerned, u it was 
engaged in and what countries the easy to see that the middlemen had 
people came from and what Toronto, limits of large proportions and they 
London, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, were all anxious to get cheesy The 
Winnepeg, Victoria, (K C.), Montreal salesmen were 6nto the fact and held —<§TTo further increase our sub 
and Quebec cities are like. We ask their goods till the pnee reached a sat- „cription list we will send the Reporter
all the boys and girls in these places «factory figure, when, with three ex_ for 1902 for only 50c in advance and
and in every part of Canada aud the ceptions, all the factories registered to any old subscriber sending us in
United States to write the Burton were sold. $1.00 for 2 new subscribers as above
school, and" give them all the informa Mr. 11 owe put in a vigorous protest we will give them as a premium a copy 
tion asked for and as much more as against the manner of selling cheese as of C,a wf. C. Slack’s book of “ Village 
you can think of. *1» did -Mr, Wilson. Verse Stories ’’ wl'ing ?t £0: .-ach.

’4

M
In a dying condition, A. Dubois, one 

of the noted trappers of the Gatineau, 
was brought to the Catholic Hospital 
at Ottawa on Saturday, horribly lacer
ated from a fight with a bear. Dubois 
has successfully trapped over 300 hears 
in bis life, but one has finished him at 
last. He had evidently lain for twenty- 
four or thirty-six hours in an uncon
scious condition when found, and his 
recovery is impossible. The hind leg 
of the bear was found in a trap, but 
the owner of it was nowhere to be seen. 
Dubois’ method was to kill the bear in 
the trap with an axe. He evidently 
went to finish this one in the same 
manner, but the brute must have chew
ed its leg off and freyl itself. Dubois’ 
head was terribly ltBrerated. His nose 
was chewed off, his left eye tom out, 
the left cheeck badly chewed, the right 
arm broken in three places, and the 
body badly bruised. He is 70 years of 
age, and the doctors are amazed that be 
still lives, considering the quantity of 
blood he must ha ye los 

Later—Dubois died

BBLOOD POISON!
71 like .on. Beware of Mercury and POU* treatment. Dre. K. * X. powuveiy tare

BROCKVILLE CHEESE BOARD.

sr rthe went cues or no Paj.

, Varicocele & Stricture
y guarantee Cnree. ____ U

S Kidneys & Bladder I
a jsaarM'StP* EThey guarantee to Cure or No Pay.

CURES GCARARTERD. NO CUBE "O PAT.
Pfec, Book» sent Free, (sealed.) Write for Question Blank fer H 
Treatment. Bvtrythieg Connelentinl.
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anl still waits and weeps over those 
who,' blind to opportunity and deaf to 
appeal, turn aside iront Alis purposes 
or mercy eithéir as ageAfivor recipi
ents It if. He who speaukiu every 
appeal, abd to Him is tti|t service 
rendered which lifts up dttr fellow, 
men.

The ready response. “I 
we endeavored to go ii
donIn.’ Bo(tli means ant   ____
within reach for tlio rapid triumph of 
reform and the gospel conquest of the 
world. Too frequently to
“make excuse” when respQ|p[bility 
appears and the open door remain» 
unentered, arid the upward pAth of 
duty untrodden, while wa'vlng ^tpr- 
vests remain ungathered only “to 
waste upon the plain.”

The effort successful. God goes be
fore His people. Whenever He sendp 
His messengers there are those who 
will receive the word. A call to Anan- 
ins means a Saul somewhere waiting

is the Newport stock, which is made 
by joining two bands of insertion with 
a row of white silk stitcki.ig. At the 
top there is a very narrow ruffle 
of lace 
part of 
by a little

Sunday School.* #OLD BATH. .GOSSIP FROM* which sta Ads out. lower 
the stock is finished

ruffle of lace, which INTERNATIONAL LK8SON.NO XI. 
upon the shoulders like JUNK 15, 1902.

a lace collar. This stock is ______ ,
nicely joined at the neck line and Paul , to Knrope.-Act. 1C: 0-1Ô.
there is no danger that the d plo- „___________ _ tint.malic relations of stock and waist Commentary. - Connecting Link,, 
will be severed at the neck. After the delegates sent to Antioch

had returned to Jerusalem Paul pro
posed to Barnabas that they again 
visit the churches which they 
had founded in Asia Minor. “ These

*
♦É»* diately 

Mac ti
en are

* %j Chante Clair Talks of Things in the Historical Old Town----- ^
> The Modes of Paris and the Doings of English Society.

By
* Chante

Claire.*
Kiuiblsing the Neck.

Tlie faiipy for m ik'.ng the neck ofBath, Eng., May 29.>—Of a truth, 
the “Merry Month of May” is apt 
tot be a month of moods in Old 
England, and this year it has taken 
on a very disagreeable mood, and 
tried to outdo March itself in rude
ness and boisteroiisness. 
pity ! when it can be so lovely and 
riant, almost as smiling ns June. 
Well, the consequence of i/s delin
quencies is tliat, though loath to 
leave London as a rule at this time 
of year, when there is so much to 
beguile one, I was for once not 
Averse to obeying the call of duty 
and running down to Bath for a 
short sojourn, and, as 1 predicted 
In my last, my letter to you is dis
patched from that historic old city. 
Nowadays, ex on, it is bright and

thev say, by the bath 
place is fairly

Peopled With Interesting <»hosts, 
many of whose bones (query, do 
ghosts have anythin - so substantial >? 
lie under the flagslaffs of the beau
tiful old Abbey, whose carillon, mel
low and sweet, charms our ears all 

Here is buried James 
Qum^-the comedian, n friend of the 
BP^at Johnson. Another of his “fol
lowing” was, of course, Richard Sheri
dan, then there was Capt. Matthews, 
fihe “Boh Acres” of Sheridan’s “ Ri- 
v/ys,"' as you know the scene of the 
play is Bath, and niv.it of the inci
dents were true to life. Another 
“chum,” who belonged to Dr. John
son’s great literary club, was Oli
ver Goldsmith, then came Gainsbor
ough, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Garrick, 
Ralph Allen (Squire Allworthy, of 
“Tom Jones” fame). Pope, Fielding, 
etc. There was a regular bouquet 
of interesting women, too. Mrs. 
Slddons spent lier early struggling 
discouraging days here. In later 
years when she was the idol of Cov
ent Garden slit used to come back 
and play in the Pump Room of her 
native town, where formerly she 
could only earn a few shillings a 
night !

ribbon, is newer than floating ends 
of lace or velvet.

ters. The the gown plain and unfinished by a 
collar band grows. The very sim
plest bit of insertion forms the only divurelies, so far separated from

others, having received but a small 
portWn of the truths of the gospel,

Flowers and FrNlt
finish.

! .With this plain neck there can be 
worn any kind of a neck piece and
the gown is capable of a variety of exposed to temptations, to errors, 
treatment yot otherwise possible, and to dangers, needed apostolic care 
This is certainly one of the improve
ments of the year.

The stock that ties under the chin
lain the ascendency. There are neck lows: 1. The Station In Asia, seven 
scarfs made of white lawn and others in number. 2. The stations in Europe, 
nv.de of white net. These are very eigM in number. 3. The stations otf 
tol,K “bd are tucked in the ml idle. 111. the retUrn, four im number. Those in 
tucked portions form the neck piece. Asia are mostly the names of pro- 
Such a scarf crosses in the back of yinces in \sia Minor ” 
the neck and comes forward to be G phrygLa- This 'is an undefined 
tied under the chin in that sort of region round about Antioch of Pist
il’ bow which Is characterized as tUa. Hurlbut thinks the reference 

splashing. here is to “a tour among the
The style of bow of the season churches at Iconium and Antioch.” 

shows two short brisk looking .oops There is nothing to show that he 
that set out in an aggressive way preached in any new churches in 
and two \cry long ends that hang this district. Galatia—The great cen- 
aa low as possible. These ends are tral table-land, north a 
much trimmed and LJie making of Phrygia This is his fir 
them afford a another opportunity tills province. "Either by s 
for the summer woman's endeavor. in ] providence or by direct comm un 1- 

The tulle tie with open mesh gives cation ot the Spirit, in order tp 
a chance for < lnborate hand work and lead them into a wider and more 
cross stitch d signs, 1 x>king very important field, the verv heart of 
Quaint, from their unaccustomedness, civilized heathendom.’’ Asia—Not the 
trim the streamers, continent, nor Asia Minor, but the

The woman with the double chin iioinan province, bordering on the 
should avoid a chin bow, for it cer- Aegean Sea, of which Ephesus was 
tal ly gives her a look akin to jowli- the capital.—Abbott.

7. My ala—A province on the Aegean .fK to j$U; butter,
Another innovation Is along the slip- Sea. Assayed—Were intending to ■ . «'forks, 1;.;$

per line. Let her who lias an achey Bit livnia—Northeast of Mysià; oh laid, 13 to lie.
back prepare to ache now. The slip- tile ‘southwest shore of the Black
p. r heeL have grown .in height until Sea. Suffered them not—Tile Spirit 
two Indies Is low and three Indies by irresistible intimations restrained 
not high for them. Many of tliera Vaut so that no other route re- 
sport heels that are nearer four mained open except the one on the 
inches tall. These are impossible for sea coast, ami then to Europe. — ( j.ieaco
the woman with a tiny foot, but the Lange. jjew York
one who wears a five or six shoe can 8. Passing by—They were obligee! j ‘lo||1(io ................. 81 1 4 74
easily walk with the three and four to pass through Mysia in order to 1)illutl,; Nô. IV..'"'". Vi l-8b 71 1-81»
inch lied In the house. reach Trous, but “they omitted it , ,,u| N'0 t li;m, 76 3-tib —

--------------------------- r— as a preaching place.” Cam:; to Troas '* / . * ......... ..
♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦ —A noted seaport, where travellers Uenerui ^lie.ese Luaei».

♦ from the upper coasts of Asia 
Î monly took ship to pass into Europe.

V. A vision—This was the third su$>- 
ernatural revelatloin ; not a dream, 
but a waking vision. A man —Not 

4 an actual Macedonian, nor their ac-
♦444»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦ tual representative, stood before

Paul, but probably an angel in the 
foitm of . a . man.

10. Immediately—‘‘The vision, the
a vice very prevalent in his parish, voice and the call for help, Were
ami from which report said lie was all God-seat, and Paul was ready the
not himself xvholly exempt. moment the way was made plain. ’

Endeavored—By seeking for a ship in 
which to cross the Aegean Sea. Con
cluding (R. V.)—After they were not 
perlmitted to remlatii in» Asia, they 
were no doubt rejoiced to receive dir
ect leadings from the Lord as to 
their field of labor.

11. Seumotliracla—A rocky island In 
tiie Agean Sea, near the coast of 
Tlirace, halfway between Troas and 
Neapolls—The same as Naples. The 
seaport of Philippi, sixty-five miles 
from Troas.

12. Philippi—They did not remain 
at the seaport, but pressed inland 
about ten miles to the larger city.
Tills was an ancient town, enlarged 
by Philip of Mlacedon, the father of 
Alexander the Great, who named it

are here, there and everywhere. 
Made in velvet, panne or taffetas, 
cherries, currants or grapes are ap
plied to lace for adorning frocks ; 
loses and Neapolitan violets in mous
seline being u.-ed similarly. I saw’ a 
fascinating sunshade in the palest 
lime-green silk, with clusters of cher
ries made of panne all over the top ; 
the leaves were of taffeta, the stajks 
of chenille, and all round the edge was 
a frothy pleating of green chiffon, 
the color of baby tree shoots, match
ing the taffeta and forming a lovely 
shade to the face.

For trimming the fashionable taf
feta coats there is a novel garniture 
of black straw and cjienille, the collar 
and undersleeves being of black net 
witli motifs over It in chenille and 
straw'. It lias such a rich effect on 
the dull silk, and is absolutely le 
dernier cri.

Many English ‘‘ladies of higli de
gree” are over in Paris now, seeing 
about their coronation robes, and 
other costumes, so we may expect 
some lovely results-from these trips 
to the City of Light. For summer sea
side frocks there is a ne wlinen, call
ed in English ‘‘casement linen,” which 
is capital stuff, for it is not so crush- 
able as ordinary linen, and washes 
well. It com os in lovely shades, but 
looks very well in natural tones, In 
the latter it will be used lor motor
ing-coats, decorated with big, import
ant buttons, *nd it me.k e in. xpcn lve 
yot smart garments for race meet
ings.

Such a
day long. and training.” “Paul’s journey may 

be divided into three sections, as fol-
for the Heaven sent messenger. The 
vision of Peter implied a Cornelius 
who waited, for the word. Earnest, 
wisely directed effort is never wholly v 
ini tain. » t

THE MARKETS) -
.

IÜÉ
Toronto Farmers’ Market.

;theJune 1).—Receipts of grain on 
biivct mark -t tins mom ng were omy 
405 bushels. Pr.uos were steady.

Wheat—Was steady, 10U budiels of 
go use soiling at 6'Jc per bushel.

Oats—Were steady, ÎÎOU bushels 
sell.njg at 50j to 5 le per bushel.

Huy and Straw—Receipts were nil.
Wheat, white, 7- to 8vc; red. 72 to 

80c . goose, 6»}£ to 75e ; spring, <>7 
barley, malt, 54

gay, in spite of the presence o! the 
Invalids and semi-invalids, 
come to take -the waters, 
streets are wide and well kept, the 
hotels extremely comfortable, the 
shops charming. There are plenty 
of concerts and entertainments go
ing on in the ancient pump-room, 
with its adjoining

■
east ofwho vii to

tThe

to 80j ; rye, 6Uc; 
to tiO^c ; feed, 5 $ to 54c; oats, 50 
to nief p.*as, 7 *%c. hu.x , timothy• *H 
to $12. jO ; clover, $/ to .*r8 ; straw, 

pound rolls, 14 to 
to 14c ; eggs, new

Hautmli Move
and her four sisters lived here. When 
asked to visit them Dr. Johnson ex
claimed, “Wliat ! five women living 
happily together in one house ? 
Yes; certainly, I will come and see 
you. God forever bless you, you shame 
the duchesses !”
Lady Miry Wort ley Montague, Mrs. 
Piozzi, Miss Burney, and last but not 
least, Jane Austen, whose “North- 
anger Abbey” gives a very good pic
ture of life in Bath.

•)Roman Promenades
!ness.and the public gardens and parks 

«ire lull of leaf and blossom. iThe
neighborhood is most interesting, 
and splendid coaching trips enable 
one to get capital bird’s-eye views 
of the surroundings. Still there is 
no doubt that the interest of the 
place lies with the past, with the 
fascinating times, when Bath was 
aft its zenith of prosperity as a 
resort of the Beau Monde. To any
one of a sentimental turn of mind, 
there is plenty to set one a-dream
ing in the old town, which seems 
to wear, even now,

tVhcnt Markets. iThen there was
Following are the closing quota

tion n at important wheat centres to- J-vFor Thin Millvrlain
Cash-. Sept.
— 711-8
— 76 l-2b

there» is a tendency in Paris io*. have 
a little more lull;icss at the top of 

lu the skirts, caused by bias-cutting or 
by gathers or pleats well pressed and 
sewn. Qhivru m nothing iioppy or 
loose about the skirts ; they still 
follow the “ligne,” that w onderful 
‘‘line” on which the French lay such 
stress, but they .are npt so sheath- 
like as last summer. For thicker ma

lt was from this house that lie re- i icriais the rule is still close-fitting 
ceived his orders to lead the Brit ? over the hips and plenty of fullness 
ish troops against Quebec. Now, it ! down below, 
is a furniture storehouse. I was told 
that the Americans who visit it say 
they would give anything to possess 
such a place.

Many of the fans one sees in col 
lections have painted scenes of Bath 
life. This 18th century was a great 
period for fans, which were a fea
ture in the toilet of every fashion
able dame, the sticks of mother of 
pearl were carved in Italy, France 
or England, and the painting done 
by Watteau, Boucher, Lane ret and 
others. .Such lovely dainty figures, 
and perfect coloring. The gay scenes 
in the Orange Grove were artistical
ly represented, and give a fascinat
ing idea of Bath in its palmy days, 
when wit and beauty reigned su 
preme, and no one seems to have been 
humdrum and dowdy : it they were 
they roust have kept themselves well 
behind the scenes ! Such tales could 
the Orange Grove and the stately, 
dingy old houses unfold, in the days 
when

Lord Nelbx»i lived for a while 
Piervepont street, and also 
Chesterfield, whose house I see as 
1 write, and, what will interest you 
I know, General Wolfe lived at 5 
Trim street, by St. John’s Gate, 
where there are military emblems 
carved in stone over the doorway

Lord

tlièreBelle ville, June 7.—Today 
were offered 2,125 white and 25QjhjI- 
ored. Kales*-A\ aikin 555 at 9 iXÉgcc 
Holgijison, 630 at 9 5-8c ; AycfBJRT 
a t. 9 5-8c. r

London, June 7.—To-day 60Oyboxes 
offered. Kales—205 at 9 7-16<p 105 at - 2? 
9 9-16c ; balance soM cm‘kerb 
9 5-8fc.

Ogdv.'isburg, X. Y., June 7.—To-dayu 
949 boxes cheese registered ; highest 
bid- 9 5-8c ; one lot sold ; balance w|f| 
probably be sold on kerb ai 9 3-4©. > 

Watertown, X. V., June 7.—To-dajr 
7,899 tox.es sold a t 9 to V l-2c for 
large, and 9 1-4 to 9 3-4c for srnaliÿ 
m irktit active.

Cornwall, June 7.—To-day 2,1 
cheese were bo irde I, 1,374 being C< 
aclian white ; 679 colored, and 49 A 
crictin ; all but 18 < sold, the Canadl 

and the AmeeW

♦

t MODERATION“A strange and reminiscent air, 
The witchery of past romance.” 
Every inch of the ground, every 

old grey stone, seems alive with 
souvenirs of past ages, of the 18Ui 
century' a box c all, when the place 
was brimming over with interest
ing personalities. Why, in the 
street iu which 1 find myself near
ly every house was inhabited by 
people mucli better known, far more 
picturesque Ilian the worthies who 
now sleep under the old roofs. Just 
opposite to me as 1 write, is No. 
5 1'ierrepont street, the home of 
the Einleys.

♦♦

IN SCOTLAND. %
♦

:French painters this year have 
been most flattering and pleasant in 
their remarks on present-day dress, 
Of course when it is a cast* of por
traits they speak feelingly, for it 
means much io them and their 4 met
ier.” As our friend Bob Acres says, 
“Dress does m ike a difference, Davy,” 
and this is never more true than in 
the case of portrait-painting. Cer
tainly, this year, artists need have 
little to complain of in the dress of 
tlrubr sitters. Such lovely, soft, hang
ing stuffs may be chosen, such 
dreamy, harmonious colorings, such 
graceful shapes, such p cturesque, be
coming coiffure ! Madame Le Br 
herself could choose nothing more 
suit a hi o for painting than a 
arranged toilette of to-day. 
which satisfactory and comfortable 
remark I laid1 better conclude my let
ter, hoping that the first part of it 
will not be thought too “antiquated,” 
loo much a la guide-book. I feel sure 
tliat if some of you, who do not 
know Bath, can spare a day or! two 
when you come over to help crown 
King Edward VII., to run down here, 
your visit will not be wasted mo
ments. You can eat Bath buns and 
Bath Olivers, ride round in Bath 
chairs, and drink the very nnuseous 
hot water ! Y’ou may if you liko put 
up at a charming modern hotel, the 
Emp re, or, should you prefer It, there 
is the Grand Pump Room Hotel, built 
on the site ,of the White Hart, at 
which Mr. Pickwick nml Kara Weller 
stayed after the famous trial. Meil
leurs Souvenirs !

A .Scotch parson once preached a 
long st-rmon against dram dlinking.

‘‘Whatever ye do, brethren,” said 
he, “do It in moderation, and a boon 
all, be moderate in drum-drinking.
When you get up, indeed, ye may 
take a dram, and anitlier just before 
breakfast, and perhaps anitlier after; 
but dinna be always dram drinking.

“If ye are out in the morn, ye may 
Just brace yerself up with anither 
uram, and perhaps take anither be 
fore luncheon, and some, I fear tak 
a ne after, which is no so very blâm
able, but dinna be always dram- 
dram-drnmlng away.

“Nuebody can scruple for one just 
afore dinner, and when the dessert 
is brought in an after it's ta’en 
away ; and, perhaps ane, or it may be
twa, in the course of the afternoon, .. . . .. . . . ^____ . . .
just to keep ye fra’ drowsing and *fter himself. A colony Founded by 
snozzling; but dinna be always dram- Au,t?’18tuH‘ magistrate and
dram-draminc- military authorities were Roman.

"Afore tea and after tea, and be- . 1;!- We_went-“Paul, with his fer- 
tw'cen tea and supper, and before ... , . , -, . ..
and after supper, is no piore than ^llas, with hi» zeal an 1 prophetic 
right and good; but let me caution *lftB ; Ruke, /Avt<h his ecnolarly cul- 
siiozzling ; but dinna be a 1 wavs dram- ture and professional attainments , 
draming. ‘ and Timothy, with his youthful

"Just "when ye start for bed. and earnestness." These were the gos- 
when ye're rcadv to pop into ’t. and Pc* workers in that heathen land, 
nnrhnps when yon wake In the night, A river side—There wan probably 
to take a dram or twa is no more "o synagogue ill the city. A place 
than a Christian man may lawfully °F prayer (H. V.)—The Jews had 
do : but brethren, let me caution you such "places of prayer” sometimes 
not to drink more than I’ve mention- in buildings, sometimes in the open

the case in this instance.
teachers.

From It “ |)lcka” Sheridan Eloped
with his charming inamorata, Eliz
abeth Li n ley, the “Fair Maid of 

was sweet and 
a perfect nong- 

witiial. There is, as you 
all know, an

bringing 9 3-4c,
9 5-8c.

Koutli Finch, June 7.—L 
number of cheese boa

n
Ha til, wJicj!
lovely, and 
bird
proba bly

;;
ilPBX ening 
fled was 
e white ;With the

2,500, 400 colored, ba 
price offeirecl 9 5-8c.

ex
quisite painting by Guinsborough of 
lier and her handsome young brother, 
Tom Haley, the xiolinist. It has often 
been reproduced, and Betsy's lovely 
melting eyes would soften the stoni
est heart. The Linleys* house was 
a great 
"set,''
and passion lias been woven in the 
Plerrepont street homestead. But 
the society was not confined to the 
frivolous spirits who made the health
giving sulphur springs an excuse for 
assembling in crowds for mad, merry 
frolics, and oft times on mischief in
tent ! In this eighteenth century 
society was so full of distinguished 
men, and there was a continual 
vart/t-vient of

p* ►
i&riilsti Livi* S4t»ekt Markets.

London, June 7.
C-’ia ngtid ft.t 14 to 14 l-4c per Ih., 
<iresse^J weight ; refrigerator beef i« 
11c per lb.

Toronto Live Sfcoc.t >1 irk it. 
Export cattle, choice, per cwu fô 50 to

do medium.........%............. 4 5o to
do cows  .....Jit........  3 50 to

Butchers’ cattle, picked 
Butcher»’ cat.le, choice.
Butchers’ entile, f»ir......

do common.
iSÎ3t#.v.v.:v:

aSSEi^:
Sheep, eWes. per cwt ......
lambs, spring, each..............
Hog»» choice, per cwt
&S‘»orPecrCWl-

le are un

rendezvous for tiie Bath 
and many a romance of love

Truth Was Stranger I hail Fiction,
withBut I must not weary you 

reminiscences of ‘‘dear dead days,” 
but come back to realities.

I was sorry that my visit to Bath 
prevented my assisting at the wed
ding of a Canadian “Tommy,” Mr. 
John Usher, of Toronto, who 
married on May 6th at Wituesham, 
near Ipswich. He was supported by 
his countrymen. Mr. Z. Lasii and Mr. 
McMurrich, and at this moment he 
and his bride are on their homeward 

We must all join in wishing

50
30
00?soul and strong intellect ;

oo to 
65 to 

I Oo to 
to 
to

60
35
50
00
OPif • • • 4 01)

3 00
2 51» to 25

. 4 00 to 00
.. 3 10 to 00

3 75 t o 00
36 00 to 00
3 75 to 00
2 25 to 4 50

.. 6 87SIO 0 06
.. 6 62f-» to 0 JO<: Kii.in a ui)

Clever Interesting People
of both sexes. I suppose Dr. Johnson 
should head tlie list, for he was the 
“doyen,” as it were, and managed to 
draw round him a large circle of 
people worth knowing. In his own 
estimation, I dare say, Beau Nash 
would come first, for as master of 
ceremonies— self-created bien en
tendu !—he was a most important 
personage in the pump room and 
assembly saloons. He thought him
self it public benefactor, indeed, but 
he must have been an odious auto
crat, with a finger in everyone’s pie. 
He it was who settled (?) the disputes 
of the beaux, the bickerings and jeal
ousies of the belles. He ordered men 
to give up wearing swords, saying 
they provoked quarrels : ladies were 
ordered to doff their aprons, with 
whirli they had been wonl to protect 
their gowns. Woe betide those who 
tried to rebel against his august de
cree, fof* he snubbed the folk right 
and left. There is a port rnit of him 
in tiie pump 
excite admiration, except for his rich 
brocaded suit, buckles 
îles, which might 
to-day to

voyage.
them “bon voyage” through life.

The Canadian Lacrosse Team has ! 
had one* triumphal progress so far, 
and 1 hear golden opinions of their j 
skill and dexterity. It will be long 
before a home team can really be a 
match for them, but these interna- . 
ttonal matches have certainly given j y 
a filip to lacrosse over here, and i », 
will do lasting good to n game which I . 
lias never held its right place among ;
English athletics. J One of the most fascinating of

But I must not forgot that my subjects is that of the summer 
letters are specially intended for the J stuck—if you can stand them, 
benefit r.f "Her Itoyal Highness Wo- To fuim lts requirements '
man," ev 1 will finish with a few stock tslioukl be washable, 
fashion items written to me

wt...

Bradstreuts’ on Trade.e<l, or maybe ye may pass the bounds a*r> «8 vena 
of moderation.”—Mirror. The posture of Jewish

Unto tiie women—'Jlaudius had ban- There has been increased inquiry 
ished from Rome and her colonies fo,. sortlng parrels for the summer 
all men known to be Jews, and so %.IKO:i at Montreal tills week, 
there were tally women in attend-j m;n| order business lias been good, 
a nee at tills Hebrew service.—Lind* .,rd that is always a sign of re-

V newid ae.ii.it.' in country retell 
Lydia—A woman oft wealth trad..- i lrcl.> rn.ikl.ig Inroads .«n storks, 

and force. She had come from 4lic Trade at Toronto Iiiik been I letter 
very province where Paul luj^jSTeen, this week. Tils fine, bright, hot sum- 
by the Spirit, forbidden to speak. ,„er weather has increased the de- 

A good cook says her test of when Seller of purple—Lydian women omi;d for pa reels to soil storks for 
bread is ready to go in the oven is were celebrated for the art of pur- ul(, summer trade. Tin movement in 

It should be as tali as the neck, »0 ... . it witli her fi icer If the 1>lt! t*J'es and fabrics, the traffic in fall goods is improving daily, 
but no taller. dough smiags right ui, and leaves no wllich wns Profitable, they being ai HamllKn tills week the move.
it should be stiff enough to pre- (lenl of1 tin? finger It ought to lie worn chiefly by the princes and the meat in wholesale trade has b en 

sent a trim look. baked immcdl-itel ’ 8 rich. Jildg. viii. 2C ; Luke xvr. 1». very miisfaelor.v. Trade for this
It should be cut so that it comes '«rissue or nri itiiitr naner is the best —^Bim.ey. 'Worshipped God—As a j month has oprmiKup well Shipments

down to a point In Iront, by one f<„. nli-hiag’glass or tin wire proselyte ill Hie Jewish faith. L.v- of goods loWt storks for the sum-device or another. To" tell Pgo«>d kk n il them' in <!i:l 111111 her household, worshipping ! m-r are large, a ail the fall business
It should In some way correspond ir ,_r™ turns Go! aceordiag to their light, were being booked now is imeouraging,

to the gown. the - are not fresh8 “ P »>i the way of salvation. Opened- Business at Winnipeg Is slowing
If you go out to buy a stock there r f ' .,k,n„ nnt the flour KnHrfltened, impressed by Mis come improvement,

is really no limit to what you can „ .l(i butter’ in ' together and vour SP11'11' ;uld KO prepared to receive There lias been som • improvement 
pay. You might us well get a gown, satire will not h . Inmn-- ’ ' 1 * the truth.— Hackett. To give heed in trade at Pacific Coast centres tlio
Lovely lace neck pieces with fronts "sdl snrlakled'over -"in-thi ic that <R' VJ—B!ic received and obeyed thu past week, as reported to lirad- 
attached come at fabulous prices. L bur ing on the stove will tu-event truths ol the gospel. street's, and the oull >uk ««ms lu heThen there are pretty slocks of ! ...... ,iis.llS.,.m>ili! . o,l ,r 1r’ Household—All who may bn improti ig. 'Hiere is a fair inquiry for
chiffon with long boas to match i nlghll-- garlrle of "salt and rater ^.eluded in this term Joined with g<s«ls from inland provincial is inis, that form a sort of set, and a very will rtre gthell thethroat a d keen L)diu in hf‘r ,1C"' r'*ith- l‘lllll‘ful- 
becoming set, at that. i off bronchai at tuck. 11 •vo" 1,avc ct>"ri,lFnro in m*v i«"o-

Tlie plain washable silk is still T.-mr -r,t ln lession, then do honor to me by . , . ...soaring -high. The piques come at ,-|u?s is t iles Imir fniml with^watLr coming Into my house. Abkle-We "h-' ls. “• asked nn inquisitive 
tiie most reasonable prices of all will clean them nulr-kb- have here the first example of ‘ustomcr m a downtown umlirelia
and you can buy a pique band for if nov-dered d ives ire scattered Gliristlan liospitality which was so store, that one can never roll up 
a very little, stitched around the where red ants are it ‘will be found P^cticed in the apostolic j‘“ “"‘tri^roricd0«dmn^ heTiv" U'>"

Then there is the pique four-ill- 1 hard ns it can be cut with a knife. I Promptly accept God s will even | n.°p ° s I ought not to t-ll 
hand, and the ascot, and the stuck it should be cut through the flour, I whe!l lt: interferes with our plans. ! p k 1
with ends that cross in the back , ,;0t rubbed. » ’ i
«ual come around a ml tie in a ba t 
wing bov.\ These styles, while sim- |
I'le, are approve 1 by the smartest j 
Uressi-r^ and 
precisely
every day on Fifth avenue by the 
finest women dressed in the * most 
highly tailored suits.

Bands of riblx 
are also used for

FAIR WOMAN’S Ii Useful Hints.
Everyone knows wliat «a long tedi

ous job It is to take the “ej'es” out 
of a pineapple. I have found the pro
cess easier i£ tiie pine apple is first 
fcliccd, then the edges of the slices 
can read ly be trimmed.

The
NECKWEAR. *

say.
14.

the

8: rHlyhi From Paris
by “one who knows.” The newest 
spring frocks have quaint little 
Quaker capes coming down over the 
shoulders with a |K.*int b’ hind ; 
they are buttoned on each side 
of the front with fanciful buttons. 
These capelcts go well with the pelo- 

I line skirts : the sleeves are geneally 
of the full persuasion, buttoned at 
the wrists with buttons like those 

cause a woman on the cape. The momentous question 
of skirt-length is decided once and for 
all the summer. Don’t imagine you 
can evade the stern decree of Madame 

He, n« master of ceremonie», saw to Ln. Movie ; tliere is no linppv raeiiium. 
Un etiquette ol tit - water-drinking, Your skirt must lie long all round, 
kepi a watelifiil eye on "les conven- or else boldly, daringly short, quite 
nnees,” n ml organized the country two or three inches from terra flrma ! 
dancing on the bowling green, to This last concession is for travelling, 
tiie sound of tiie haul-tiny and fiddle, the seaside, sports or excursions, 
There Is something fascinating to me and to be renltv French the rest of 
In reviewing the old scenes, with the costume nnist been suite, with 
their picturesque entourage; being simple trim lint, sensible shoes and 
at this moment in tin- Identical pre- gloves, plain "en cas"; no frills nor 
elects, I seem lt> set1 the sedan or furbelows, no flowers nor floating 
"bathe. ’ chairs, all lacquered and fi.js. Of course, with your elegant 
studded witli gilt nails, d< p ositing tile U>ug frock you may wear “a 11 the* 
iovel.v burdens, “en grande tenue’ of luxuries of the season” : you cannot 
jK wder, patches, and stiff brocades, j fo.- too ornate and “rich.” Some 
at the <lo<>e:4 of ‘‘the Bathe.” After jovelv hats have appeared in “poudre- 
taking th‘> waters to «lispel the va- ch’-riz'' tulle, al! flecked la tiny “pois,” 
pois and other mondaine ailments, ai](j ,n 
they were wont to promenade in the j 
Orange i»ro\ c, the fa -hionable rendez
vous for everyone who w.as anyone : ! hky or pale yellow. The wave-a bout 
Don't imagine it planted with or- brims have a light border of Alvncon 
ange tre« s and sweet blossom, I did, ' lace, and the trimming may consist 
bavauso it was b-tv. eeu stiff rows : of the white doves iieslliag i:i a little 
of m on mores that they w.tlked up rose w re.atil—i:i ancient Valentino 
and down. Tho name was a deli- fashion !—vr < 1-e the top and under 
cal'- attention to the diToruri d Prince j brim have sprays of berries, for the 
of Grange, who piU up for sometime latter, I may tèll you, have a furore 
at Nassau House, axui was c ured, ‘ p, pnri 
. misi l.‘iOi-

room, which does not

ami lace ruf-

Klgh With Knvy.

Ilow to Roll Umbrella.

you
how,* the clerk continued, ‘ but it’s 
m simple .> on should know anyhow. 

“The gospej is for everybody, and If you have noticed, nearly everybody
must go everywhere.” God by the who rolls tip tut umbri 11a tak*s hoM

| mouth of His prophet has bidden “all ! of it b.\ Hit* handle anil keep-* twist- 
I the ends of tho earth” to “look; unto ing tho stick with one hand whip* he

y*: says’ - me.” To Christ has been given “the folds and rolls with the other hand.
“ Too much ba ill in g is liTm'hful. as! Ji eat lion for His inheritance, and the ‘‘Now, that’s j st where tin* mis- 

ii tends to m«ucfer.ition of the super- uttermost parts of thu earth for His take comes hi. Instead of twisting 
fi« i »I pirt. of Hi * epi lermis which is possession.” with handle he tdiould tak«-

in, very narrow, I -l0 » frefiuenliy r< moveil, and occasions Tiie call. True visions reveal facts, of it Just above tin* points oi the
form stocks, with probably too rapid a proliferation God's providences move in pairs. The cover ribs. These po uts naturally

rows or lace between, the whole a j of ihe cells of 11n* malpigldan layer.” plans of men are often thwarted, ami lie evenly .around the stick. Keep
mass of handiwork. Let people who are in the habit of the doors they would enter are closed bold of "these, pressing them tighi-

Tlu stiffening of the stock pT\ing themselves up to the pleas- that greater purpo-es may lie carried lv against the stick, and
w;is a distinct feature in summers ! ures of the bath pause and consider, out and more effectual doors opened, up the cover,
gone by, this seasoa its rigid se- Ii is doubtless a serious tiling to “j ,-.m He that openeth, and net man u«*nts them from getting
verity is somewhat abated. One bring on a maceration of the super- shuttctli ; and shuttiyth, and no man of place or beading out of shap-’
sees the stock which is little more ft i d parts of tin? fpidermis. and we ; openeth.” Then the silk is boun-l to fold oven-
than a neckband of lace finished are free to cos^yss that we should Authority recognize!. “AssurcMlly ly and roll smonili and tight,
with a narrow lace ruffle ami shrink in dreai-Arom one who rare- gathering that the I o"d had called us * “Roll your umbrella this w.nv and
fastened around the neck in the lc->l .• went nb ■ with , a proliféra- to preach the gosp. I unto them.” The until it‘is old enough to get "rust v
simplest of ways. tion’oT the ct\M of the mal]>ighlan i> carnation is dully n p-al'-d. Cl.rist looking it will look as if it had Just

A style tiuit is finding much favor layer. ( still hides Ills divinity in lowly guise, come from the shop.’"—Kansas Star,

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
'

1$ .thing Dangerous.
Delicate. Shades of Pale Rose. The London Lancet, the great medi

cal author It
stocks modeled on 

these lines arc worn

uttermost parts of thu earth for His 
possession."

Tilt* call. True visions reveal facts. 
God's providences move ia pairs. The 
plans o' men are often thwarted, ami 
the doors they wouM enter are closed 
that greater pur[K)«on may.be carried 
out. and more effectual doors opened. 
“1 am lie that openeth, and no man 
shut let h ; and shuttiyth, and no man 
openeth.”

Authority recognized. “Assuredly 
iho care- gathering that the I ord had cal>d us

t ........ prollfer.a- to preach the gosp- l unto them.” The
tion’oT the c<\.W of the malpighlau i« carnation is <laip n p-at-d. Christ

hold

Let people who are in the habit of
Whilei 1.1* r, even holly and 

• fruit conies in, cur- 
. rants, ripe aim unrip.- . chestnuts in 
j opening prv kl.« pi <ls, or iit tie wild 

st raxvbi r: i, s i , t :*ails.and grapes with 
. velvet h. \< -. Tn;- s'raw hats ;i H 
descend a; ti <■ back, to cover or en
frame tile . «» ffure i i h-*nie way. A 
! 4lie cartr.ia .f straw, trimmed at 
cacn side V with knots ami ends of

ix
Tii tiien roll 

Holding the .ribs pre- 
twist ‘ out

NO KUMBUBvrS'SSmtoî ,/ AÎÎf
HnnisncSwiiic V,Stock Marker an il-.lt X|« J \ 
l)«horner. Sn-p*‘« ine uHatisfrcm r
rootirw Mak*‘.iltvrem-iVm.vx» ,all Jgy'- 1 At,
vii*«, w t'.i s-ui.e Viarfe. Kxlioele Horn*. i ' Si «Te»tav. m.»' ‘r«. I’rlee*! ii: ■ r -n ' $1 f/l V,

H.Hrs. I.KHKU llZU.in.'\, l.lrl.U, la*., U. B. X, II
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==== ==Tmis the Newport stock, wbioli is made 

by joining two bands of insertion with 
a row of white silk stltcLl.ig. At the 
top there is a very narrow ruffle 
of lace which stands out. lower 
part of the stock is finished 
by a little ruffle of , lace, which 
lies upon the shoulders like 
a lace collar. This stock is 
nicely joined at the neck line and 
there is no danger that the diplo
matic relations of stock and waisrt 
will be severed at the neck.

Kluitthlng the Neck.
The fanpy for m iking the neck of 

the gown plain and unfinished by a 
collar band grows. The very sim
plest bit of insertion forms the only 
finish. ^

.With this plain neck there can be 
worn any kind of a neck piece and 
the gown is capable of a variety of 
treatment pot Otherwise possible. 
This is certainly one of the improve
ments of the year.

The stock that ties under the chin 
is in the ascendency. There are neck 
scarfs made of wlüte lawn and others 
made of white net. These are very 
long and are tucked in the middle. Tha 
tucked portions form the neck piece. 
Such a scarf crosses In the back of 
the neck and comes forward to be 
tied under the chin in that sort of 
a bow which is characterized as ••splashing."

The style of bow of the season 
shows two short brisk looking loops 
that set out in an aggressive way 
and two very long ends that hang 
as low as possible. These ends are 
much trimmed and Qie making of 
them affords another opportunity 
for the summer woman’s endeavor.

The tulle tie with open mesh gives 
a chance for elaborate hand work and 
cross etitèh d signs, 1 x>klng very 
quaint, from their unaccustomedness, 
trim the streamers.

The woman with the double chin 
should avoid a, chin bow, for it cer
tainly gives her a look akin to jowll- 
ness.

Another innovatlou is along the slip
per line. Let her who lias an achey 
back prepare to ache now. The slip
per heel* have grown.in height until 
two inches is low and three Inches 
not high for them. Many of th 
sport h@els that are nearer ✓ f< 
Inches tall. These are impossiblo for 
•the woman with a tiny foot, but the 
one who wears a five or six shoe can 
easily walk with the three and four 
Inch heel in the house.

Sunday School. turn

1 GOSSIP FROM *OLD BATH. . eatfh It

mINTKRMATIONAI, I.K8SOK
junk is. teoa.J

lifts
**

“SiS ?»
ien are %a\&

w.A BZ
«§» Chante

} Chante Clair Talks of Things in the Historical Old Town-----f
î ciaire. > The Modes of Paris and the Doings of English Society. ^

U*si-J?cte 16: (Ho.
— dotmeetlog Links.

e endeavored to 
don la.'

After the delegates sent to Antioch 
had returned to Jerusalem Paul pro
posed to Bernetras that they again 
visit the ehnrehes which they 
had founded In Asia Minor. “ These 
dnurches, so far separated from 
others, having received but a .small 
portion of the truths of the gospel, 
exposed to temptations, to errors, 
and to dangers, needed apostolic care 
and training.” “Paul's Journey may 
be divided Into three sections, as fol
lows : 1. The station la Asia, seven 
In number. 2. The stations In Europe, 
eight In number. 3. The stations o«i 
the return, four la numtjr. Those in 
Asia are mostly the names of pro
vinces in Asia Minor."

6. Phrygia— Tills is an undefined 
region round about Antioch of Plsl- 
dia. Hurlbut thinks the reference
here is to "a tour among the ________ :_____,___________ ______y-Mwwmn
churches at Iconlum and Antioch." ... . ... - jSffi&iSI
There is nothing to show that lie 1 orouto H.ruiere' Market. >
preached in auy new churches In June 9.—Receipts of grain on the.», . •
this district. Galatia—The great cen- street market tins moin ng were only
tral table-land, north and east of 400 bushels. Pr.ees were steady. • 
Phrygia. Tills is his first visit to Wheat—Was steady. 100 bushels of 
this province. "Either by some spec- goose selling at 69c per bushel, 
ial providence, or by direct commuai- Oats—Were steady, 300 bushel» 
cation of the Spirit, in order to selling at 50c to 51c per bushel.
■lead them Into a wider and more Hay and Straw—Receipts were nil. 
important field, the very heart of Wheat, white, 7- to 8oc; red, 72 to 
civilized heathendom." Asia—Not the 80c , goose, 68*4 to 70c ; spring, 67 
continent, nor Asia Minor, but the to 80c ; rye, 60c; barley, malt, 54 
Roman province, bordering on the to 604c ; feed, 53 to 54c ; oats, 50 
Aegean See, of which Ephesus was to 51c; pear, 7 hue, timothy, $11 
tiie capital.—Abbott. to $12.jO ; clover, $/ to ?8 ; straw,

7. Mysia—A province on the Aegean $8 to $9; butter, pound rolls, 14 to
Sea. Assayed—Were intending to cite ; crocks, to 14c ; eggs, new
Bitliynla—Northeast of My sot? on# laid, 13 to 14c.- 
tile southwest shore of the Black ,V h c H t Markets.
Sea. Suffered them not—The Spirit Following are the closing quota- 
by irresistible intimations restrained tloa.s at Important wheat.pefltres to- 
Paitil so that no other route re- d . K “• •>.
malned open except tile one on the Casbi Sept. -
seacoast, and then to Europe. — ( |,i,.nKO........................... _ 7111® v.

8. Kl'asslng by—They were obliged ^',dd°rk...................... 811-4 71
to pass through Mysia in order to Da|ulh;K™ Xx„........  73 l-8b 7114S$ •:
reach Troas, but "they omitted It 1)u, No. t tonl........ 761-8h-
as a nreachibig place.’ Cama to Troaa *
—A noted seaport, where travellers General cheese Markets,
from tile upper coasts of Asia com
monly took ship to pass into Europe.

9. A vision—This was the third sup
ernatural revelation ; not a dream, 
but a waking vision. A man —Not 
an actual Macedonian, nor tibeir ac
tual representative,
Paul, but probably an angel In the 
foitm of. a man.

10. Immediately—“The vision, the 
voice and the call for help, were 
all God-sent, and Paul was ready the 
moment tiie way was made plain."
Endeavored—By seeking for a ship in 
wililch to cross the Aegean Sea. Con
cluding (R. V.)—After they were not 
permitted to remain In Asia, they 
were no doubt rejoiced to receive dir
ect leadings from the Lord as to 
their field of labor.

It, Samothracla—A rocky Island In 
the( Agean See, near the coast of 
Tlirace, hallway between Troas and 
Neepolla—The same as Naples. The

^^^^■BtXtii means I 
within reach for the r« 
reform and the^^mriM 
world. Too jti 
“make excnee"PNN8|NN 
appears and the open < 
unentered, art! the up, 
duty untrodden, while » 
vests remain ungather 
waste upon the plain."

The effort successful. God 
fore Hie people. Whenever He - sewjBU. 
Ills messengers there are those who 
will receive the word. A call to A nan- 
las means a Saul somewhere waiting 
for the Heaven sent meseepgf 
vision of Perter Implied a Cd 
who waited for the word, JH 
wisely directed effort la nevgr 
Ini tain. • I

iffIUI
ainaBath, Eing., May 29.—Of a truth, 

the “Merry Month of May" ie apt 
tot be a month of moods in Old 
England, and this year it has taken 
om a very disagreeable mood, and 
tried to outdo March itself in rude
ness and boisterousness, 
pity ! when it can be so lovely and 
riant, almost as smiling as June. 
Well, the consequence of Its delin
quencies is th/vt, though loath to 
leave London as a rule at this time 
of year, when there is so much to 
beguile one, I was for once not 
Averse to obeying the call of duty 
and running down to Bath for a 
short sojourn, and, as I predicted 
In my last, my letter to you is dis
patched from that historic old city. 
Nowadays, even, it is bright and 
gay, in spite of the presence of the 
Invalids and semi-invalids, 
comic to take .the waters, 
streets are wide and well kept, the 
hotels extremely comfortable, the 
shops charming. There are plenty 
of concerts and entertainments go
ing on in the ancient pump-room, 
with iits adjoining

Roman Promenades

thev say, by the bath waters. The 
place is fairly.

Peopled With Interesting <■ hosts, 
many of whose bones (query, do 
ghosts have anythin* so substantial )? 
lie under the flagslaffs of the beau
tiful old Abbey, whose carillon, mel
low and sweet, charms our ears all 
day long. Here is burled James 
Quin, the comedian, a friend of the 
great Johnson. Another of his “fol
lowing" was, of course, Bichard Sheri
dan, then there was Capt. Matthews, 
the “Bob Acres" of Sheridan's “ Ri
vals," as you know the scene of the 
play Is Bath, and mont of tho inci
dents . were true to life. Another 
“chum," who belonged to Dr. John
son’s great literary club, was Oli
ver Goldsmith, then came Gainsbor
ough, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Garrick, 
Ralph Allen (Squire Allworthy, of 
“Tom Jones" fame). Pope, Fielding, 
etc. There was a regular bouquet 
of Intéreeting women, too. Mrs. 
Slddons spent her early struggling 
discouraging days here. In later 
year*» wheat she was the idol of Cov
ent Garden she used to come back 
and play in the Pump Room of her 
native town, where formerly she 
could only earn a few shillings a 
night !

ribbon, is newer than floating ends 
of lace or velvet. »r#- tFlowers and Fruit
are here, there and everywhere. 

"Made in velvet, panne or taffetas, 
cherries, currants or grapes are ap
plied to lace for adorning frocks ; 
roses and Neapolitan violets lu mous
seline being u-sed similarly. I s.iw" a 
fascinating nuiiehade in the palest 
lime-green silk, with clusters of cher
ries made of panne all over the top ; 
the leaves were of taffeta, the stajks 
of chenille, and all sound the edge was 
a frothy pleating of green chiffon, 
the color of baby tfee shoots, match
ing the taffeta and forming a lovely 
shade to the face.

For trimming the fashionable taf
feta coats there is a novel garniture 
of black straw and cjienille, the collar 
and undersleeves being of black net 
with motifs over It in chenille and 
straw. It lias such a rich effect on 
the dull silk, and is absolutely le 
dernier crl.

Many English "ladies of high de
gree" are over in Paris now, seeing 
about their coronation robes, and 
other corftumes, so we may expect 
some lovely results from these trips 
to the City of Light. For summer sea
side frocks there is a ne wlinen, call
ed In English “casement linen," which 
Is capital stuff, for it is not so crush- 
able as ordinary linen, and washes 
well. It comes in lovely Blindes, but 
looks very well in natural tones, In 
the latter it will be used for motor
ing-coats, decorated with big, import
ant buttons, *nd it mak s inexpensive 
yet smart garments for race meet
ings.

Such a

“fcg

•.....-y'J
—_ £»THEJARKETS

who
The

Hauuah More
and her four sisters lived here. When 
asked to visit them Dr. Johnson ex
claimed, “What ! five women living 
happily together in one bowse ? 
Yes ! certainly, I will come and see 
you. God forever bless you, you shame 
the duchesses !"
Lady Mnry' Wortley Montague, Mrs. 
Piozzi, Miss Burney, and last but not 
least, Jane Austen, whose “North- 
anger Abbey" gives a very good pic
ture of life in Bath.

5
and the public gardens and parks 
Are Tull of leaf and blossom; The mneighborhood is most interesting, 
and splendid coaching trips enable 
one to get capital bird’s-eye views 
of the surroundings. Still there is 
no doubt that the interest of the 
place lies with the past, with the 
fascinating times, when Bath was 
A|t its zenith of prosperity as a 
resort of the Beau Monde. To any
one of a sentimental turn of mind, 
there is plenty to set one a-dream
ing in the old town, which seems 
to wear, even now,

Then there was

eraFor Thlu Materials our
there» is a tendency in Paris tot have 
a little more fullness at the top of 

in the skirts, caused by bias-cutting or 
by gathers or pleats well pressed and 
sewn. (There Pi nothing floppy or 
loose about the skirts ; they still 
follow the ‘ ligne,” that wonderful 
"line" on which the French lay such 
stress, but they are not so sheath
like as last summer. For thicker ma

lt was from this house that he re-1 terials the rule is still close-fitting 
oeived his orders to lead the Brit- over the hips and plenty of fullness 
ish troops against Quebec. Now, it down below.
is a furniture storehouse. I was told French painters this year have 
that the Americans who visit it say been most flattering and pleasant in 
they would give anything to possess their remarks on present-day dress, 
such a place. Of course when it is a easy of pur-

Many of the fans one sees in col- traits they speak feelingly, for it 
lections have painted scenes of Bath means much to> them and their 4 met- 
iife. This 18th century was a great fer." As our friend Bob Acres says, 
period for fans, w hich were a lea- -«Dress does make a difference, Davy," 
ture in the toilet of every fashion- aIut this is never more true than in 
able dame, the sticks of mother of the case of portrait-painting. Cer- 
pearl were carved in Italy, France tainly, this year, artists need have 
or England, and the painting done littIo to complain of in the dress of 
by Watteau, Boucher, Lancret and their sitters. Such lovely, soft, hang- 
others. Such lovely dainty figures, stuffs may be chosen, such
and perfect coloring. The gay scenes dreamy, harmonious colorings, such 
in the Orange Grove were Artlstical- graceful shapes, such p cturesque, be- 
ly represented, and give a fascinât- coming coiffure ! Madame Le Brun 
Lug idea’of Batli in its palmy days, bcrself could choose nbthlng more 
when wit and beauty reigned su- suitable for painting than a 
preme, and no one seems to have been arranged toilette of to-day. 
humdrum and ^owdy ; il they were which satisfactory and comfortable 
they roust have kept themselves well remark1 I had' belter conclude my let- 
behlnd the scenes! Such tales could ter, hoping that the first part ot it 
the Orange Grove and the stately, wm not be thought too ‘‘antiquated," 
dingy old houses unfold, in the days ^ much a la guide-book. I feeij sure 
wllen tliat if some of you, who dy not
Truth Was Stranger I han Fiction, know Bath, can spare a day ort two

wdien you come over to help crown 
King Edward VII., to run down here, 
your visit will not be wasted mo
ments. You can eat Bath buns and 
Bath clivers, ride round in Bath 
oliairs, and drink the very nauseous 
hot water ! You may If you liko put 
up aft a charming modern hotel, the 
Emp;re, or, should you prefer It, there 
is the Grand Pump Room Hotel, built 
on the site ,of the White Hart, at 
wliioh Mr. Pickwick and Sam Weller 
stayed ,after the famous trial. Meil
leurs Souvenirs I

Lord Nelson lived for a while 
Pierrepont street, and also Lord 
Chesterfield, whose house I see as 
I write, and, what will interest you 
I know, General Wolfe lived at B 
Trim street, by. St. John’s Gate, 
where there are military emblems 
carved in stone over the doorway.

♦ * : Belleville, June 7.—Today 
were offered 2,121) white u»U Ü 
ored. Sales-—Walkin 555 at 9 
Hodglneon, 680 at 9 5-8c ; Ay. 
at. 9 5-8e.

London, June 7.—To-day 60C 
offered. Sales—200 at 9 7-lflpn 
V 9-16c ; balance sold oar*kerb » 
9 5-8ic.

Ogdensburg, N. V., June 7.—Ter 
949 boxes cheese registered ; big 
bid. 9 5-8c ; one lot sold ; balance 
probably be sold on kerb at 0 8-4

Watertown, N. Y., June 7.—To- 
7,899 boxais sold ait 9 to 9 l-2o. 
large, and 9 1-4 to 9 3-4c for smi 
murkeft active.

Cornwall, June 7-—To-day 2,; 
cheese were boarded, 1,874 being G 
adian white ; 679 colored, and 49 j 
cxican ; all but 184 sold, V 
bringing 9 3-4c, and t 
9 5-8c. l ï

South Finch, June 7.^ 
the number of cheese 6 
2,500, 400 colored, bnjj 
price offered 9 5-8c.

•iriileii Live 8.
• London, June 7.- 

clianged at 14 to 
dressed weight ; 
lie per lb.

♦ MODERATION“A strange and reminiscent air, 
The witchery of past romance." 
Every inch of the ground, every 

alive with

I:♦
♦ v NIN SCOTLAND. ♦:
:old grey stone, 

souvenirs of past ages, of the 18th 
century above all, when the place 
was brimming over with interest
ing personalities. Why, in the 
street lu which 1 find myself near
ly every house was inhabited by 
people much better known, far more 
picturesque than the worthies who 
now sleep under the old roofs. Just 
opposite to me as 1 write, is No. 
5 Pier repont street, the home of 
the Linleys.

seems
stood before,♦44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A Scotch parson once preached a 
long sermon against dram drinking,

109 1

a vice very prevalent in his parish, 
and from which report said he was 
not himself wholly exempt.

"Whatever ye do, brethren/* said 
he, "do it in moderation, and a boon 
all, be moderate In dram-drinking. 
When you get up, indeed, ye may 
take a dram, and anlther just before 
breakfast, and perhaps anither after; 
but dlnna be always dram drinking.

“If ye are out in the morn, ye majr 
Just brace yerself up with anlther 
dram, and perhaps take anither be
fore luncheon, and some, I fear tak 
ane after, which is no so very blâm
able, but dlnna be always dram- 
dram-draming away.

"Naebody can scruple for one Just 
afore dinner, and when the dessert 
is brought in air after it’s ta'en 
away ; and, perhaps ane, or it may be 
twa, in the course of the afternoon, 
just to keep ye fra’ drowsing and 
snozzling ; but dlnna be always dram- 
dram draining.

“Afore tea and after tea, and be
tween tea and supper, and before 
and after supper, is no more than 
right and good ; but let me caution 
snozzling ; but dinna be always dram- 
draming.

"Just when ye start for bed, and 
when ye're ready to pop Into ’t, and 
perhaps when you wake in the night, 
to take a dram or twa is no more 
than a Christian man may lawfully 
do ; but brethren, let me caution you 
not to drink

11

From It “ pick*” Sheridan Eloped 
with his charming inamorata, Eliz
abeth Li nicy, the “Fair Maid of 

who! was sweet and 
a perfect eong- 
There is, as you 

all know, an ex
quisite painting by Gainsborough of 
her and her handsome young brother, 
Tom Llnley, the violinist. It has often 
been reproduced, and Betsy's lovely 
melting eyes would soften the stoni
est heart. The Linleys’ house was 
a great rendezvous for the Bath 
"set,’’ and many a romance of Jove 
And passion lias been woven in the 
Plerrepont street homestead. But 
the society was not confined to the 
frivolous spirits who made the health- 
giving sulphur springs an excuse for 
assembling in crowds for mad, merry 
frolics, and oft times on mischief in
tent ! In this eighteenth century 
society was so full of distinguished 
men, and there was a continual 
va-t^t-vient of

Clever Interesting People 
of both sexes. I suppose Dr. Johnson 
should head the list, for he was the 
•’doyen,’’ as It were, and managed to 
draw round him a large circle of 
people worth knowing. In Ills own 
estimation, I dare say, Beau Nash 
would come first, for as master of 
ceremonies— self-created bien en
tendu !—he was a most important 
personage in the pump room and 
assembly saloons. He thought him
self n public benefactoi4, indeed, but 
he must have boen an odious auto
crat, with a finger in everyone's pie. 
He it was who settled (?) the disputes 
of the beaux, the bickerings and Jaal- 
ouslcs of the belles. He ordered men 
to give up wearing swords, saying 
they provoked quarrels ; ladles were 
ordered to doff tlicir aprons, with 
which they had been won t to protect 
tlieir gowns. Woe betide those who 
tried to rebel against his august de
cree, for he snubbed the folk right 
and left. There is a portrait of him 
In the pump room, which does not 
excite admiration, except for Ids rich 
brocaded suit, buckles and lace ruf
fles, which might cause a woman 
to-day to

inBath," 
lovely, and 
bird withal, 
proha bly

,
jPwvening 
(Eed was 
le white ;With seaport of Fbtiippl, sixty-five miles 

from Troas.
12. Ph&lifg 

at the seap 
about ten n 
Tills was an 
by Philip of 
Alexander the 
after himself.
Augustus. The <j£lvU magistrate and 
military authorltiei

13. We., went—'‘Tij 
«fbnt soul and 
Silas, with his zeal anl prophetic 
gifts ; Luke, with his, ecnolarly cul-

attainments ; 
witfif his youthful 

I the gp>9- 
then land. 
» probably 
y, A place

of prayer (R. V.)—TheVJfews had 
such "places of prayer" sometimes 
in buildings, sometimes iK the open 
air, its was the case In thgpinstance. 
The posture of Jewish T 
Unto jthe women—Claudius 

from Rome and hej 
irKknown to be Jew 

there were only women I 
ance at this Hebrew serv1

—They did not remain 
irt, but pressed inland 
tes to tthe larger city. 
Ancient town, enlarged 

ion-, the father of 
sat, who named it 
lpoy —Founded by

■Markets.
W\e are un- 

l-4c per lb., 
erator beef is

But I must not weary you 
reminiscences of "dear dead days," 
but come back to realities.

I was sorry that my visit to Bath 
at the wed-

wltli ock Market, 
r cwL $5 50 to $6 50 
.... .. 4 50 to 5 50

mid::::::

Toronto Live 
Export cattle, choice*

do medium...... ,,7
do cows ..... 

Butchers’ cattle, 
Butcher*’ cat. le, J 
Butcher*' catt 

do comm
dSYvStil

Feeder», eher

were Roman.
I, with his fer- 
rong intellect ;* 3 50 to 4 00

5 00 to 5 60
4 85 to 5 35 
4 00 to 4 50 
4 00 to 0 08

to 4 00 
to 3 25 

4 00 to 6 00 
3 40 to 4 00 
3 75 to 4 08 

35 00 to 50 08 
3 75 to 4 00 
2 25 to 4 50 
ii 87* to 0 08
6 62*to 0 U0 
6 62* to 0 00

prevented my assisting 
ding of a Canadian ’’Tommy,” Mr. 
John Usher, of Toronto, who was 
married on May 6th at Wituesliam, 
near Ipswich. He was supported by 
his countrymen, Mr. Z. Lash and Mr. 
McMurrich, and at tills moment he 
and his bride are on tlieir homeward 
voyage. We must all join in wishing 
them "bon voyage" through life.

The Canadian Lacrosse Team has 
had one triumphal progress so far, 
and I hear golden opinions of their 
skill and dexterity. It will be long 
before a home team can really be a 
match for them, but these interna
tional matches have certainly given 
a filip to lacrosse over here, and 
will do lasting good to a game which 
has never held its right place among 
English athletics.

But I must not forget that 
letters are specially intended for the 
benefit of “Her Royal Highness Wo
man," so I will finish wiHi ° foxxr 
fashion items written to

ture and profession 
and Timothy, 
earnestness." 
pel workers in 
A river side—T 
no synagogue in the

3 oo 
2 soThese

that
to 1,100 lbs.

___per cwt
gLSpriiiff. each... 
» choice, per cwt. 
night, per cwt... 
fat, per cwt.more than PVe mention

ed, or maybe ye may pass the bounds 
of moderation."—Mirror.l FAIR WOMAN’S

Bradetreete* on Trade.
jpliere has been Increased inquiry 
hr sorting parcels for the summer 
eason at Montreal tills week. Tkp 

mail order business lias been godd, 
and that is always a sign of ro- 
nexvN d aeUvil, in country retail 
trad.: circle rn.tkl ig inroads on stocks.

Trade at Toronto lias been better 
this week. The fine, bright, hot sum
mer weather has increased the de
mand for parcels to sort stocks for 
tli© summer trade. The move ment in 
fall goods is Improving daily.

At Hamilton this week the move
ment in wholesale trade has been 
very satisfactory. Trade for this 
month has opened up well. Shipments 
of goods to sort stocks for llie sum
mer are large, and the fall business 
being booked now is encouraging.

Business at Winnipeg is showing 
some improvement.

There has been soni * Improvement 
In trade at Pacific Coast centres tine 
IKist week, as reported . to Brad- 
street’s, and the outlook se-rnis to be 
improvi ig. There is a fair inquiry for 
goods from Inland provincial points.

teachers, 
lad ban- 
colonies J 

, and soy 
attend-»!

3 ished 
all meUseful Hints.

i NECKWEAR. ? Everyone knows wliat a long tedi
ous Job it is to take the "ejres” out 
of a pineapple. I have found the pro
cess easier i( the pineapple is first 
sliced, then the edges of the slices 
can read 1/ be trimmed.

A good cook says her test of when 
bread is ready to go in the oven is 

It should be as tall as the neck, to try it with her finger. If the 
JJ® ,, Ier' . dough springs right up. and leaves no

it should be stiff enough to pre- dent of the finger, it ought to be 
sent a trim look. baked immediately.

It should be cut so that it comes Tissue or printing paper is the best 
do«;u to il point tn front, by ont thing for pulLUing gins, or tinware.
d<i,ICJh,?r>,iail0ttler" To tell good eggs, put them in

ft should in some way correspond water ; if the large and turns up 
U>ir\U gown. they are not fresh.
. H >ou go out to buy a stock there j , making any sauce put the flour
18 rej^}*y limit to what you can and butter in together, and your
pay. Ion might as well get a gown. B;lnC(, wil, Ilot b , |umpy.
Lovely lace neck pieces with fronts s,ll sprinkled over anything that 

come at f^b'dous prices, is burning on the stove will prevent 
Then there are pretty stocks of any disagreeable odor.
“ wltb l0pg bons to match A nightly gargle of salt and water
that form a sort of set, and a very „-ill strengthen the throat and keep

off bronchial attacks.
The plain wmshuble silk is still Egg shells crushed and shaken In 

soaring high. The piques come at g]as8 bottles half filled with water 
the most reasonable prices of all wm cican them quickly,
and joai can buy a pique band for if powdered cloves are scattered
a very little, stitched around the where red ants are it will bs found 
top and supplied with holes for the effectual In driving them away, 
collar button. tins plain straight By dipping fish for an Instant in 
hand Is finished with a narrow rib- boiling water much of the difficulty 

,r\\, . . , in removing the scales will be over-The pique stock with the brass come 
buckle is the neatest of all things. Lard for pastry Should be used as 
llien there is the pique four-in- hard as it can be cut with a knife. 
Hand, and the ascot, and the stock ! jt should be cut through the Tlour, 
with ends that cross in the back not rubbed, 
and come around alid tie in a bat 
wing bow. These stj-Jes, while sim
ple, arc approved by the smartest
dressers, and stocks modeled on The London Lancet, the great medi- 
precisely these lines arc worn 
every day on Fifth avenue by the 
finest women dressed in the most 
high 13- tailored suits.

Bands of ribbon, very narrow, 
are also used for form stocks, with 
rows of lace between, the whole a 
mass of handiwork'.

While the stiffening of the stock 
was a. distinct feature in summers ures
gone by, this sea sou its rigid se- Ii Is doubtless a serious
verity is somewhat abated. One bring on a maceration of the super-
sees the stock which is little more 1 flciul purls of the epidermis, and we 
than a neckband of lace finished j are free to costfess that we should
with a narrow lace ruffle and 1 shrink in dreaiArom one who care-
fastened around the neck in the lesslr went au Wt with a prolifera- 
simplest of ways. tion oT tho ccX.V of the malpighian

A style that is finding much favor layer.

LI
say.

14. Lydia—A woman ofÿ 
and force. She had come 
verj’ province where Paul hMWecn, 
b>r the Spirit, forbidden tospeak. 
Seller of purple—Lydian women 
were celebrated for the art of pur
ple d3*es and fabrics, the traffic in 
which was profitable, they being 
worn chiefly by the princes and the 
rich. Judg. viii. 26; Luke xvk 39. 
—Binney. 'Worshipped God—As a 
proselyte in the Jewish faith. Ly
dia. and her household, worshipping 
God according to tlieir light, were 
in the way of salvation. Opened— 
Enlightened, Impressed by His 
Spirit, and so prepared to receive 
the troth.—Hackett. To give heed 
(R. V.)—Site received and obeyed tho 
truths ol the gospel.

15. Household—All who may be 
Included in this term Joined with 
Lydia in her new faith. Faithful— 
If 3’ou have confidence in my pro
fession, then do honor to me by 
coming into my house. Abide—We 
have here the first example of 
Christian hospitality which was so 
lovingly practiced in the apostolic 
church.

Teachings.—The ]Lord lias prom
ised to guide His people in this 
world, and we should follow His 
directions even in the ordinary af
fairs of life. It is our duty to 
promptly accept God’s will even 
when it interferes with our plans.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

One of the most fascinating of 
my subjects is that of the summer 

stock—if you can stand them.
To fulfil its requirements the 

stock should be washable.

ie

me
Straight From Paris

by “one who knows.” Tho newest 
spring frocks have quaint little 
Quaker capes coming down over the 
shoulders with a point behind ; 
they are buttoned on each side 
of the front with fanciful buttons. 
These capelets go well with the pele
rine skirls ; the sleeves are geneally 
of the full persuasion, buttoned at 
the wrists with buttons like those 
on the cape. The momentous question 
of skirt-length is decided once and for 
all the summer. Don’t imagine you 
can evade the stern decree of Madame 
La Mode ; there is no happy medium. 
Your skirt jpust be long all round, 
or else boldly, daringly short, quite 
two or three inches from terra firma ! 
This last concession is for travelling, 
the seaside, sports or excursions, 
and to be really French the rest of 

, the costume must be en suite, with 
being simple trim hat, sensible shoes and 

at this moment In tho identical pre-' gloves, plain "en cas’’ : no frills nor 
ducts, I seem to see the sedan or furbelows, no flowers nor floating 
"bathe" chairs, all lacquered and ends. Of course, with vour elegant 
studded with gilt nails, deputing the long frock you may 
iovely burdens, “en grande tenue’ of I luxuries of the season" : vou cannot 
frewder, patches, and stiff brocades, | foe too ornate and "rich." Some 
At the doors of “the Bathe." After ; lovelv hats have appeared in "poudre- 
toking tho waters to dispel the va- : de-rlz” tulle, all flecked In tiny "pots," 
pors and other mondaine ailments, al)(j }n 
they were wont to promenade in the 
Orange Grove, the fashionable rendez
vous for everyone who was anyone ! sk;v or pale yellow. The wavc-about 
Don’t imagine it planted with or- brims have a light border of Alencon 
ange trees and sweet blossom, I did, ; lace, and the trimming may consist 
because it was between stiff rows j of the white doves nestling in a little 
of sycamores that they walked up rose wreath—In ancient Valentino 
and down. The panic was a deli- ; fashion !—or else the top and under 
cnin attention to the deformed Prince j brim have sprays of berries, for the 
of Orange, who put up for some time latter, I may tell you, have a furore 
at Nassau House, zmd was cured, 1 hi paris, ivy, t hier, even holly and

mistletoe'" Then fruit comes, in, cur- 
J rants, ripe ami unripe . chestnuts In 
opening prickly pods, or little wild 
strawberries i.i t rails,a ml grapes with 

Tim straw hats nil*

Iff

Sigh With Knvy.
He, as master of ceremonies, saw to 
the etiquette oF the water-drinking, 
kept a watchful eye on "les conven
ances," a yd organized the country 
dancing on the bowling green, to 
the sound of tho haut-boy and fiddle. 
There is something fascinating to me 
In reviewing the old scenes, with 
their picturesque entourage ;

How to Roll «ïii Umbrella.
“Why Is it/' asked an inquisitive 

customer in a downtown umbrella 
store, “that one can never roll up 
an umbrella as compactly and neat
ly aw it is rolled when he buys it?”

“You can If you only know how,” 
said the salesman, “but if everybody 
knew how it would mean less busi
ness for us. The umbrella would last 
longer and there would be a lot less 
work for the repairers.

“Perhaps 1 ought not to tell you 
how," the clerk continued, “but It’s 
fo simple you should know anyhow-. 
If you have noticed, nearly everybody 
who rolls., up an umbrella takes hold 
of it by the handle and keeps twist
ing the stick with one hand while he 
folds and rolls with the other hand.

“Now, that's J -st w here the mis
take comes In. Instead of twisting 
with handle he should take hold 
of it Just above the points of the 
cover ribs. These points naturally 
lie evenly around the stick. Keep 
hold of these, pressing them tight
ly against the stick, and then roll 
up the cover. Holding the .ribs pre
vents them from getting twisted «wit 
of place or bending out of shape. 
Then the silk is bound to fold even
ly and roll smooth and tight.

“Roll your umbrella this way nnd 
until It is old enough to get rusty 
looking it will look au If it had just 
come from the shop.’’—Kansas Star,

wear "all the

“Tiie gospel is for everybody, and 
must go everywhere." God by the 
mouth of Hie prophet has bidden “all 
the ends of tho earth" to "look; unto 
me.” To Christ has been given “the 
heathen for His inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of tho earth for His 
possession."

Tiie call. True visions reveal facts. 
God’s providences move in pairs. The 
plans-of m^n are often thwarted, and 
the doors they would enter are closed 
tliat greater purposes may.be carried 
out- and more effectual doors opened. 
"1 am He that openeth, and net man 
ehutteth ; and shutteth, and 
openeth."

Authority recognized. “Assuredly 
gathering that the lord had called us 
to preach the gospel unto them." The 
ii carnation is daily repeated. Christ 
still hide# His divinity iu lowly guise.

B .thing Dangerous.
Delicate Shades of l*ale Rose.,

cal authority, says •
" Too much bailiing is harmful, as 

ii tends to maceration of the super
ficial part of the epidermis, which is 
too frequently removed, and occasions 
probably too rapid. a proliferation 
of the cells of the malpighian layer.”

Let people who are in the habit of 
gi\ ing themselves up to the pleas- 

bf the bath pause and consider.
thing to

NO HUMBUG i&SS&S; iJXS t. no man
vHun. Me Swine V, Stock Marker «U. I Call 

Dekerner. Stupe swine uf sUiFeetroin 
rooHnic. Make*45different rV morns,ell ÎÛWV 
«we, with Mine Lied». XslAele lieras. CY|V^£t

onielrfree. MeeSVie or«*n-t fl VLtLRPJ* 
tetlriet ;ifît works,send bol-mec. P it d 
#A*ejr6> 03toi nyn;Canad*Dee.l7, vr 
101,1177». HUH BRItiHTOS, FalrteM, lows, |J. A
•'l*, '/ '

| velvet leave 
1 descend at the back, to cover or cn- 
. frame the coiffure i.i 

I .4 do curtain 
; eacn sideI Some way. A 

of straw, trimmed at 
'with knots and ends of
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gallery, from, ywlionce I could gain nçuin. I wondered m that ono mo- ^/iWiV^V(cV<ViVit:iiV.ViWA,tAWWAVkWeY//iViA>;'i:iu^i.Via«nWi«ii».Ji.(kiki5*t.i
access toL-iSr part of the house. A, meut, if uu executioner, about to
mute feeling of horror seized , curry out sentence nf deatu, felt as 
me when I found It shut. A 1 felt then, i had to think of 
guest of wind lilad probably closed It, Blanche and Hugh Mostyn before 1 
and the lock could, evidently be open- could summon u,> ton rage to .-peak
ed only with a pass-key. I had “You wisned to see me, Miss 
o 'ookerl tMat contingency, and I said Mr. Charlton, Impatiently, lay-
fon-od myself condemned to spend the in g down the flowers as he spoke. . . .. . . t . ...
rent of the night In one Of the empty -May 1 eek you to be as brief an Many people think that a mare _.u^.a t..a. u. f

\ moms where I crouched, fearful al- * you can ? 1 have a most particular should rest mem work for several ei -eus., 1* c^uocj uv .Ujvj pwl o i i^, 
most of mv life. A thousand dread- engagement this morning. Is any- weeks bel ore Icalir.g. Tula is not tin* poioo-ttous matmr eutcriu» 

v ful thoughts came Into mV mind Uuug w.rong with Helena ? You look so.. If a brood mare has been accue- t luough the i.ey E severed ua^eâ 
Wlmt if81 should be found there— M yourself. Let me give you a tointxl to farm wpork, let her con- c^rd *i\>i.u mu litter or svuu ciher 

xwnat u l snouia ut; lounci encre , - * « inilp «vork until a few <lavs V jutIvas tuo»tance touci.i.ig tho
?MlLte,nè.lt0ri,reîf Jleeo an!T Alton « "':la weU lie dld 80 i 1 oauld Before ah* m due to foal. Moderate jvou-d, and taal by cart-fd.iy dislu-
eMrteujent I fell asleep, and Allan hard, „tand „ork lb not enCy harmless, but bene- fee H it; tne nattl lha uUt-ase can be
Charlton discovered me * ‘What did you* wish to say tome?” llcial to mares in foal, provided pro- avoided !.. most V !*>>»• A weak »clu-

I went through an agopy of fear k , k|„d,v Der cave be taken not to overload tio.i of carbolic acid is very go.nl form thXfew hour*. What It Helena, '‘Vam^onie Ur. Charlton,” Iaald. Vncm. It is certainly better than the purpose. Am-mg the other eoai- 
or any, W the servante went to my *_ V jllHtlce not* Ior t!le keeping them tied up in the stable, mon trvuLloe 01 young colla are diir-
room. and finding me absent, began • hot for the llvino:' I iin here to or peimittnig them to run at large ruoca and constipation. Tin formerto search for me! Cold perspiration ??“ ' totsof Ckrflnd fields with other horses. In la usually caused by over-feeding, or
stood In large drops upon my tore- „e tiSrt ™ to Se Btanêîio the former cose they suffer from exposure to inclement weather, u„d 
head, my lips trembled and my hands JJ,an forbid you to make uiancue ,vailt m exercise, and in tire latter should be checked at once by the use 
fdiook with fear. ST . ... they are very liable to accidents of such correctives as parched 11 mr.

My relief was great beyond words ‘ lle asKed’ 001 front racing, playing or fighting with lice maul gruel and balled milk. Con-
when I saw the morning sunbeams Because .'-our own wife Helenas I OI|(J another. After the foal Is slipation, on the other hand, may be 
begin to gild the dusty, dirty win- need he had for raising a large dropped the mure should have a few relieved by tire use of castor oil and 
dows; and presently I heard Prudence 8U1U °f molH’y by mortgaging hs lblx H rest, not only lor her own by injections of warm water to which 
coming slowly along the corridor. M.V mother—is living still; and you-know 8akP] but Ior that of the foal as soap luis been added. In all cases of 
Biropen ho was so great I could hardly J replied. well. When the time of foalln-g ap- derangement it ie well to at once
draw mv breath; she unlocked the Good Heavens I he cried ; it has proaches tne dam should be turned lessen the amount of feed of both
door anil went out, leaving It half come at last !" : loose in a large box stall or U the dam and fonl, thus assisting nature
open. The moment I thought she was The watch he had been looking at weather be mild Lit a paddock. When to restore the digestive tract to Its 
out of sight I went after her. I hardlv tal,M tro™ his hands—a pallor such the mare Is a valuable one, and the proper condition.
remember how I reached my room, aK comes on the face of a dying mail prospective foal is looked for with At two or three months old the 
but I found myself there at last and fel1 upon his. I could have wept a gooid deal of interest, it is well to foal will begin to nibble grain from
the first thing I did was to lock the over him op he buried ills face in his watch her closely, as many valuable the mother’s feed box, and by the
door the second to burst Into a fit hands and groaned aloud. animals have been, lost, which by to. time It has reached the age of five
erf hysterical weeping—my nerves “You should thank Heaven that little attention at the right mo- „r six months it should be accus- 
were overwrought. . you. are saved from a great crime,” I ment mlg*h,t liave been saved. About tmni-,1 to eat all kinds of food. The

It was only 6 o’clock, and I lay said, earnestly. “Have you* any ex- the weaning of the foal should be done
down to rest for an hour. I knew I cuise for such a shameful deed as Best Time for bottling gradually, and when It has grown
had an ordeal before me, and I deceiving a girl like Blanche Carew , _* .h used to eating it should be confined
wanted leisure to collect my b.v a false marriage while your wife Ls tire totter part of May, as e in a loose box where there Isnoth-
thonghts and prepare my plans. The still lives?" | 1« then an abujidance^ of grass, and lng ln which It can become eu-
whole matter was so Incredible that “How dare you speak to me?” he ttop heat, to not]excessive. ^^ Autumi tangled, and fed on soft feed. The
at times 1 thought I must have cried fiercely “How dare you seek colts will do well if carefully will- dam should then be put on dry feed
dreamed It. Tbit in this prosaic out my œcrets and come here u, tered. Colts boru to midsummer-fly and given moderate work. The milk
nineteenth century a man should fling them in mv face?" tlake—Should be housed during the mu8t be removed occasionally, but
venture to hide hie burdensome ' He ro^an.lmadeone step toward ^.“^tîfca^arfaf objects. lt 18
toe sl iuld ave'I vedThere'lur veari fT .f” a TT*1 A11'1" WhipÏÏÎS £’bSeStt. For^eon-

her Meeenoe u^k’now/“S Cltorlton, and thought my life was HWerablc pcrlod before foaling the
pel-naps, ner presence ungnown ana ^ nothing In the fieroe blaze of his „„ BO(t fooli uc,
unsuspected ; that, with this fatal wrath- hut his outstretched arms mare should be led on son ira» w
secret nncn him he should trv to IÏÏ.. “ ’ . ", outer retcuea arms to keep her bowels open and stlm-seoret upon mm, no suouio try to 8hnk again, and he turned from me. .liTfinw of milk 'Tlie foodswin one of the fairest and purest .. t pb.ii never tell vou bow I “tote the flow ol mus. lue looas
girls to be hie—the thing seemed to iearnnd it” I said irent tv ’’ I liave tllal llave been f°U®d “8eful *°'

I me Impossible ; I could almost have seen ]fer-seen her' tace-Uiat poor ‘̂s^.^eHecI ‘“Lotu til”
laughed at toy self—and yet from the r llke and yet unlike ller 'v-tlli.a v e the same eflect '1^^
certain evidence of my senses I knew -hil l’s Tour secret mev remain vnnr mare. Wheat bran is particularlyU was true. 7 • “Mr"CharUoS “faSTot he% “^ts Stover Tay a™ °car-

As 1 thought over all that Imp- to interfere with your affairs, but “^^«r^Yu’ünod tint nfentv of good
pem-d, I wondered at my own stupid. to Save Blanche Carew ” rot8 are 0,11 Cood, but plenty of good
lty In not suspecting this secret be. To save Blanche C irewhe crl°d- trebl‘ 8ms8 is probably the beetfore Why fhnuld Allan Charlton have „to ruln her' rallle^ o„ you know toand‘foa" "
sought to hide from Ills child her |hA Wpflith r rnnui imvi* invlsheri on ttoQ> fOT b°tn njare ami ioai.
mother's portrait ?—ho wished her to her—the care and loue that would 18 ot tlie Importance that
forget or never to know the face, so barR abtelded her ? V^Do vou know t,le y°un8 horde should start life in 
that detection should never overtake that I could have g/ven birek to her tul1 health and vigor, and to this end 
him from her. Why should he hate the liome he lcft a v" ar ago ? Ito he bi»«ld very soon after birth take 
the Grange and wish to leave it it ^ that'îhave^ureâ^Jt tho a good draught of the colostrum or
net for,the secret hidden there that deep love of mv heart at her feet ?" ,Lnrt milk of tlie dam. Co ostrum has 
weighed him to the earth, and ren- .. , know- it •’a]i.. j replled “You a purgative effect, which Is necee- 
dered his home detestable lh his couM bare aono’all tills ; but you sary in order to cause the bowels to 
sight ? T saw It all. Because he feared cou|d Dot bave made her >our wfte ; assume their natural functions. If 
tha.t I should learn the existence of afi(1 janii i,ere to save her.” tills Is not accomplished naturally, a
these rooms, he prevented me, as he “s}ie loves me !’* he cried • gentle purgative of caitor oil should
thought, from seeing the plan ; be- _ be given.
eu*se I had expressed a wlsH to# see tTo he Lontinueaj jf the foal is ^oi^h In the foetal
tho western wing, he had arranged '------------------------------membranes, it must be liberated at
to send me with his daugliter to iTDllinMI Al ni n ciu/c once, or It will suffocate. If the navel
Hastings. I little dreamed when I JVIA1 KlimJlilAL ULU otKvfo* cortj j8 not ruptured, it may be tied
entered Woodleigh Grange so short ----- tightly in two places near together
a time before, that I was tot be the b'olklore of the Past Rich In Proverbs an(j cut between the cordings, or It
means of this disco very. Relating to Hre-STarrled State. ma 3* be severed by scraping it with

And above all other thoughts, jn n|| ftgep matrimony has been re- a dull knife about two inches from 
above all dread, all selfish fear, all . . f| _h,pf PIlooh ln thp tlie navel. Colts will bleed to death the bewilderment as W. what I yarded as the chief epoch In the if thp umbillca, cofd ia severed too
■should do next, there- was tb? one 1L\es of both men and women, and close to the body, and too soon after
idea—Blanche Carew was fr/e—free the literature of the past is replete the colt is born ; careful watching Is
to welcome tlie brlght-hairçd soldier witb api,0rism8 relative to it. better than luck at such times. Foals
who was hastening homo to claim hpl<1fM mnv lrtok for. are very subject to a disease called

an her Never again could .Ulan Chari- AU tne APrU brhle,i raay look Ior evu which is
ton seek to woo her. Never again ward to unalloyed bliss, for— 
could her father with Itears and 
prayers beseech her to let him go* 
back to Croome. Without tub pain of 
grieving the old man by a refusal 
to gladden the later years of Ills life, 
the choice was taken from her ; the 
power of decision no longer rested 
ln her hand. The laws of man and 
God intervened, and forbade Allan 
Charlton to go through the mock
ery of making her his wife, 
yet, in my woman’s heart, I feit 
dçcp pity for the sad, gloomy man 
whose life-secret was laid before 
me. I now understood the cause of 
his sorrow and fols reserve. I saw 
how his life was blighted and laid 
waste even in its prime. I felt great 
pity and great anger, too—anger 
that he should lay so cruel a snare 
for my bright, beautiful Blanche.
If Hugh Mostyn knew how tlie girl 
he loved had been treated when he 
was no longer near to watch over 
her, Allan Charlto^ would have need 
to cry for mercy, if the brave young 
soldier ever suspected ids secret.

Then a shudder of fear ran 
through me as I remembered the 
duty that lay before me. I must go 
to liirn, that stern and gloomy man, 
and tell him I had discovered the 
secret he had so carefully preserv
ed. What if, when he heard how I 
had unveiled him, lie killed me in the 

re_ first hot burst of his fury? Such 
things had been. But no coward 
fear must daunt or stop me. Before 
the sun set that day Blanche Car
ew must know that she was free.

At eight o'clock, my usual hour, I 
descended to tlie room where Helena 
and I took our breakfast together.

3m

Feeding And Managing of Colts. |
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-.r need lie had for raising a large dropped the toElre B|,ould have a feiv 
sum of money by mortgaging his reHt -lot ocl;y for her own
mother—is living still; and you-know ttakp_ but for that 0f the foal as

well.’ When the time of foaling ap
proaches tne dam should be turned 
loose In a large box stall or U the 
weather be mv.M. in a paddock. When 
tile mare is a valuable one, anti the 
prospective foal Is looked for with 
a good deal of interest, Lt is well to 
watch her closely, as many valuable 
animals liave been lost, which by la 
little attention at tlie right mo
ment mig'hit have been saved. About 
the

M

pmfr- $...

SECRET OF THE GRANGEMe

I could have wept

All night those few pitiful words quite familiar to me. I had seen those 
rang in my ears. 'Hiis was Tuesday ; blue eyes 
we were to leave for Hasings on vacant 
Thursday, and something told me childish 
that it was not intended for me to but 
return to the Grange again. portrait Helena Charlton showed me

As I lay thinking that night of —the portrait of her dead mother. 
Blanche Carew and her sad fate, of Tlie face was older now, and the 
the bright-haired, brave young sol- strange look I had noted deepened 

Viler who was hastening even then There were still the remains of 
to claim the young girl who might beauty, but anyone seeing those 
never be his,my oui restlessness came wandering eyes and wea«k lips would 
strongly over me—something Impell- know they were gazing upon the face 
ed me to lie awake and listen, some- of a woman whose reason and Intel- 
tliing whispered to me that ject were overthrown—a woman
1 was on the eve * strange wbo Was neither more nor lèss than
discovery. Then f my thOt^^l imbecile. M«.d would be too strong 
turned to the myjL/ry that seemed an etpression-she did not look that ;

nh°"rc a them was not strength enough In 
"f Je thoee moms," I her fo.r. °.nc.ot those terrible parox-

TXW-—,, ’ ysins that characterize madness.
wa8 * rinè bricht night. The cm,ld 060 that she required nursing,

moon was shining clear and high ; ia,ld lrtûtlh?n Th ^ nW
an impulse for Which I cannot ac- t£ough .^le were a child. Who could 
count urged me to see if by the It was^ the face of Allan

* moonlight I could not discern some- Charlton a wife the face he would 
fe tiling of them. It was useless ly- *ot, al ow his daughter to see.

log there awake. I could be doing The truth broke slowl> upon me, but 
SL-'1 no "“bne wrong or harm by looking f saw It at last. The woman ho called 

over a few closed up rooms!. I hard- dead was living here—dead in- life, 
tv -liked the idea of slinking about bidden in these solitary rooms where 
14^ house like a tlilef in the night, no one over came, treated kindly 
but an irresistible something urged enough, but a helpless imbecile, while 
me on. Tb tills day I cannot ac- he who called her dead was about to 

*v count for tlie impulse that seized make Blanche Carew Ills wife.
me, and wlii-ch 1 found myself un- I have often wondered since how I 
able to resist. controlled myself In the shock of that

However, 1 was not the only one discovery. My brain was giddy—my 
Hfho had chosen in tlie depth of the limbs trembled. Of all solutions to
hlght to wander about the Grange, tlie mystery that hang over Wood-
Half to* my alarm, I saw old Prud- leigh, I had never dreamed of this. 
Waco retiring from the kitchen, Of all improbable secrets, one like
'with the basket, as before, this had never crossed my mind.- It
«pon her arm. Yielding to the was well for me that Prudence re
curiosity of the moment, 1 followed mained In the Inner room ; with that 
her through the long corridor past shock fresh upon me I could not have 
the grand apartments in tlie front I made my escape.
part df the house, down tlie dim, j Tho nurse was persuading her 
bjtent passage that led to the west ! charge to drink some wine that she 
ern wing. IRThen she stopped, I bad poured out for lier, and the poor 

oiprisd ; 1 walked so carefully, so i patient tried feebly to rebel. When 
rlitTy, that no sound of my foot- j Prudence raised her I saw her face 

steps reached her ear. She paused and heard more clearly. There could 
for a moment when she came to the : be no shadow of mistake, not the 
door at the end of the gallery that least doubt in the world ; with 
led into the unfrequented rooms. ! irrepressible shudder I noted Hei
ght* entered; and it was not without j ena’s likeness to her unfortunate 
a certain feeling of trepidation that mother.
1 found myself at last in those mys- j 1 had seen enough ; I felt sick at 
terious- precincts. | heart. Cautiously and quietly I left

I btgnn to. smile at ray own folly ; tha room, and made my way down the 
as I lollowcd this old woman rap- \ narrow staircase. I retraced my 
Idly and silentlÿ. The rooms were j steps through the empty rooms and 
bare and empty. They contained ! the cold, silent passages. I came at 
nothing but thick layers of dust. I i |ust to the door that led into the 
felt as named of my unpardonable cu
riosity, for after all, there was noth
ing to be seen. At length we came uiAllâUin rnnTiTimr
to a narrow flight of stairs at the WOMAN S FORT TUDE
top of which I saw the door of a V 1,1,111 v 1 vn 1 1 1 UUL-
room : through the chlncks I saw a , ,*.-----------
sparkle of fireliglit. Prudence un-

^%tedlrnotaMe52 door Severely Tried by Ailments
nor even draw it to, but left t
standing wide open I could see tue PûPllliar tft tho Qov
room quite plainly, and after all there . I vvuliCll IU lllv UvA*
was nothing wonderful in it. A small 
bedstead, a round table, and easy 
chair, a cupboard, the door ‘ of 
which stood open, showing an In
describable melange of crockery,
•/■lass and kitchen utensils—such wall 
what met my eyes.

The old woman emptied the eon- « 
tents of her basket upon the table; 
there were tea, bread, meat—pro
visions, in fact, enough to last her 
for a week. To my surprise there 
was also two or three bottles of 
wine.

I rc cognized tlie room at 
remembered the Klaircase on 
plan, and I knew that the 
old Prudence used as her own was 
but a kind of ante-chamber to the

with the strongly 
those red, 

beautiful 
In the

expression, 
tinlips,

listless features.

I

Better Not to Milk Dry 
as fthe secretion will cease sooner. 
As soon as the foal Is properly wean
ed, he should have the run of a good 
pasture, as there i» no food bet
ter than grass, no medicine as good 
as exercise, fresh air and sunlight. 
As the weather grows colder, the 
foal should be put In the stable at 
night, and fed a little oats or bran. 
As soon as the winter sets in lie 
should, if possible, have a loose box 
and be let out every day for an 
hour or two Ior exercise, feeding 
a little bran mash, a lew carrots 
and clover hay. With such care lie 
will come out ln good shape in the 
spring.

Whenever it Is practicable the 
colt should be broken to halter 
while yet a suckling, and the earlier 
in life this process is commenced 
the more easily it will be accom
plished. He may soon be led by the 
side of the dam without difficulty, 
and when once accustomed to being 
guided by the halter, It will be an 
easy matter to lead him anywhere. 
By the time he is weaned, he will 
lead like an old “horse, and when 
the time comes to break him to 
harness he will give little trouble ; 
in fact, he Is already broken. When 
a colt Is 2% years old, hitch him 
alongside ol a steady, aged horse, 
and he will become accustomed to 
work. Use him to do light work 
the first winter, and so prepare 
him to take a share of the spring 

1 seeding on the farm, 
careful not to put him 
hardest work until he Is fully de
veloped, and capable of taking ills 
side at anything that is to be done 

F. W. Hodson, 
Live Stock Commissioner.

1

r
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Always be 
to the

Almost Always Fatal
anti when not actually fatal renders ! on a farm, 
the foal not worth raising. Recent

Marry in April when you can,
Joy for "maiden and for man- 

says the old couplet.
"Happy the bride tlie sun shines 

on,” runs another maxim, but should 
rain fall on the wedding day the 
bride may find assured that all her 
weeping will be done before mar
riage.

Orange blossoms signify a prosper
ous life, hence their use in the wed
ding toilet.

So many brides go through the or- 
deat with the pallor of white mar
ble that it is curious to recall the 
adoption of the bridal . veil as a 
shield for the bride’s blushes. Before 
that lt was a piece of cloth 
ov§r the couple during the 
mony.

Prior to the circulation of mçney 
rings were evidence of a man’s 
wealth, he-nce the bestowal of the 
ring symbolized the presentation of 
all the bridegroom's "worldly goods," 
It was placed upon the third finger 
because the ancients believed a 

directly from that fln-

/

\ QUESTIONS OF ETIQUETTE. \And J
Please tell me how I should in

troduce a friend to another.
In making an introduction, the 

man Is always taken to the lady 
to be presented and the formula 
is, ‘‘Miss A, may I present Mr. B V” 
Where two women or two men are 
presented the elder is addressed 
where the alfference is marked. A 
girl presents her friends to her 
mother, but the mother says, “Al
low me to present my daughter, 
Mrs. Blank.” A woman should rise 
when another woman Is presented 
to her, unless she is much younger 
than herself. If a man is presented 
she retains her seat and bows and 
smiles cordially. Men always shake 
hands wljen introduced to each 
other. Women do so when desiring 

'to show especial friendliness.

If a young lady invites a gentle
man to tajke her to a dance, is it 
customary for him to send her 
flowers ? If the invitation should 
be to the theatre, is the gentleman 
supposed to get a carriage and pro
vide for a supper after the play? 
If so, howi elaborate should tne 
supper be?

held
cere-

Ordluary Medicine Will Not Cure Be
cause It merely touches the Symp
tôme  ̂How to Get at the Root of 
the trouble.

A Constant Reader.
It I» not necessary idr a gentle 

man to send flowers to 0 lady who 
has Invited him to go tp the theatre 
with her, nor is he supposed to 
provide a carriage for her. It ie 
courteous for him to nek her to 
take supper afterward, but not ln 
the least obligatory, and he cer* 
tainly should not feel obliged to 
provide any elaborate supper, but 
should order according to what Ills 
means will allow. Elaborate sup
pers have quite gone out of ta'h< 
Ion, by the way.

nerve ran 
ger to the heart. .

Roman brides were pelted with 
rice and com in order to Insure their 
prosperity and good living, 
flinging of old shoes after the mar
ried pair is symbolical of shaking the 
,hist of the old life from one’s feet.

The honeymoon is named for tlie 
honey wine in the feast.

(living gloves to attendants long 
arose from the custom of pre-

iKp the veil of her womanly 
itty and fortitude, nearly every 
ÎP suffers indescribably from 

tiiif&.Wo time, ami continues to suffer 
Ln spite of all her efforts, because 
ordinary medicine is powerless to do 
good in such cases. Ordinary medi
cine may give temporary 
lief—even a purgative may do that 

j —but the one great medical dis- 
: covery capable of permanently cur- 

secret and hidden afKirtments known , ai1(j preventing a return of the 
as ‘King Charles' rooms,” where the allmenl iK r>r. Williams- Vink Pills.
“Merne Monarch” had lain con- pills are not an ordinary medi-
ceal.xl so long. cine ; they are not a patent medl-

f.TV lrennfprmtonce' «i-ikl « clu,p- .b“l tire im-scrii,lion ot a re- ’“What have you been doing?” ehe 
;"lr- * , ,,, ,, fill, rfuinrly praci.using physician who cried out when she saw me. ’ What
*,,,, „1 “ wsed them In Ins private practice for has made .vour face so pale ? You
, . Ii,k1 ‘.l hCG>.N°tred ^ ^ 5 3 ears be;ore Uie.\ were given to the look ten vears older.”
had recoxored Uiyseh I Blind that public under the name of i>r. Wil- when that girl throw her tender 
site was using xvorils of endearment i>;..k i>;iih Tho\ are the best nen , hlrl 111 ,v , , ,and love -u. !i is one might use to ia • ! ' , ine..u^bl arms around my neck, and laid her7 , ’ ,lT ,L 1,1 7, , m ‘dLCin-e for man ; tne only medicine 1 bloomiiur t ,on nn mine r nlmostcli l iron. Then 1 stepped into the a,..s lnim M,.|v,.rr rhink 1 I'lvomnig iacc on mine, 1 nirnusvroum. rosolv.Nl to know who was “‘ v u- t* savs • WLMiams’ ' laled m->8elr for thinking of the list-
tliere—who was hidden In that !V 1 '' h,^*x ," L>1 ' " u.mf less face, so like hers, that) made me
111 r "u, llluul?nl l” Tliat l»u;k Pulls have saved nil* many a dol- ! shudder lis I vpmemhereii it I rouhlroom, ami waned upon by her. in 4«n<.,nrs' .,ii|s lv„. Hnm,. . enrs ! N,lu,<Klef as, 1 1 ememDered it 1 couiuTin--panel in the wall was drawn , in doclors l,lllN- l tyl 8t>m *xta.r8 | uiulerstami now why Allan Charlton

ah, «pant 1 in . , . ‘ 1 was greatly afflictrvl witii ail- (ii.i nr>< M,,pm 1n in..p i11<4 Phild asaside, and I saw at last the apart- K «,.«« nvikp tlliP .iifp nf K<1 .n„nv 1,1,1 110 L 81 tin to love ms enua ns
ment of which I liad thought so m hlK 1 at “h1 k V. , «°, P ,nd’n,v I ^»me men do. Every time he looked

7 . . . ol mv sex miserable. L tried many ; -l(,r .iir;ii nf anrrn\v- «inme
11 was l.ilmb.tci I was afraU bllt folmd IK> r,.Uef until 1 afto r n^rL m it l ,,vf Xken b“mto move lest I should attract the old . the nsp of l>r Wi li-lm.s’ Pimk remorse must haxe shaken mm.woman's attention ; but sdio seemed i>{^d Tht^se pi 1 i^ irave miule me VeH I nerved myself at last. I sent Hel- 

occupied With her charge, and very ikl a ï‘,7 ' L rKoï- the ,1m 1st con- cn:l to “•* **. Charlton if 1 could
gently and very cautiously 1 matin Uimou9 Kufleriii- 1 cmiured haN I sl'<‘ liim before lie went out. Slid re
lay way right into her room, and ; . nmMil'e no iomrnr anerns i lur,lvd wlUl a message to the effect
stood whvro I coil ill sec all that î o,v of a i umbur ™.f Uut. 1 “»18t P><**8« bn as uuick as
Pa7Vd • , .. u’ îlii * have b, o, simil r°r "= was going directly.

King Charles roam was a small , h, ire ittn-l and I tiiiiik !>r "U ipa has such a beautiful bouquet 
square apartment. 1 could not tell “ , ,,i ; ’worUl u., ir ! of flower». Miss Wood," said Helena,whether the light of .lay ever pen*- lhu.t, "Ik oilh h i ..Tl,’..y .,re aIl white-white heath,
tralcil tliere or not. A lirig.it fire * femare couinlaLi.ts or general white violets, white lilies and roses ; 
and a lamp mado a cheerful g ow of ",‘ôstration “ ‘ fc and do yon know,” she added, “I beg-
light. The place was beaufifn ly fur- 1 ,K happiness of lienltli for both «ci him so to give mo one, and he 
nished, a thick ca pot on the m:,n and1 ^om„n Vps |n thc timP,_v would not."
? r: , i,,v,7?;.U,u ,b7'vl,.h,,ir -,f ni',a'tV use or Dr. Williams’ Pink l’llls, w hich I knew Jie intended 
ii vk’tibte—all these I côùld lier- act.ns a nerve tonic and supply new Blanche—he carried choice flowers 
eVive Rnt I wanted to sec who was blood to enfeebled systems. They to her every day, 
tl, . occupant ‘i could lieur n plain ' ave enrol many thousands of cases myself, ns I went to the library,
tlvp ehihilike voice low and trem- °r anaemia, ".leeliue.’’ cnusmnplion. that Allan Charlton would give lier
1,11,,’ hyr . could not distinguish tlie pains in tin- back, neuralgia, depres- no more flowers; she had received 
words I drew n^r truXg tliat sioaaif spirits, h-=vrt palpitation, in- Ure last she would ever have from 
If Prudence turned round I should be digestion, rheumatism, sciatica ot. -ns hands. of
oulek enoiiD-h. to .-senne her ohs. r Vitas dance and partial paralysis. 1 cannot describe the feeling of
vat ion. She was bending over the Jit- tort substitutes should be avoided if | pity that seized me as I saw hife 
tie b-d whereupon there lav a la v, you value your beaUn, ; see that the] standing, awaiting me. He looked 
whos-e 'brown hair I could see upon fudl name of “Dr. Williams' Piiik Pills ; happier than usual ; a kind smile 
the pillow. When Prudence moved for Hale People’ is on every box. j lit up Ids dark face when I entered 
again ?' caught sight of tlie stran- s >ld by all dealers or sent post paid tlie room, and fe stood still for a 
wer’s fare and then mv heart beat at fiO cents a box or six boxes for moment, knowiHf that, after he wiidlv my brair reeled, mv sensC »”.tO by ed.lressiifg the I>r. Wil- : had heard wha^I had to say, years I 
seemed to leave me. That face was Hams' Medicine Co., tirouKViiie, Uai.. .WoiiM elapse he aau.ea so

wS
The

last. I ; 
the . 

roi’in
Will you kindly inform me if it 

is correct At aqy time to xyear a 
black tie with evening dress ?

A. F. A-
According to strict rules, a xvbi.te 

tie only should be worn with a lull 
dress suit, unless in case of mourn
ing ; but it in a rule which ife" some
times broken at an informal din
ner or evening entertainment.

- Will you please inform me what 
is the difference between a cotillon 
and a german ?

There is no difference between a 
cotillon And a german. It is only 
a question of different names for 
the same dance.

Will y oui kindly tell me, at a quiet 
noon wedding, would it be incorrect 
for the bride to wear a fancy white 
dress ? Would it be improper for the 
bridegroom to wear a black waist
coat and frock coat ? Does the bride
groom furnish the bouquet for the 
maid of honor1 ? A. M.

Any white dress is correct for the 
bride to wear, provided Lt is not 
trimmed with color. A black frock 
coat and waistcoat, with light 
trousers, is quite the correct thing 
for the bridegroom. Yes, the bride
groom Is expected to provide the 
bouquet for the maid of honor, as 
well as for the bride.

ago
seating gloves to one who did a ser
vice of so personal a nature 
actual payment was out of the ques
tion.

that

m
c:

Cheap LaDor.

Ill Spain a man who works on a 
receives about twenty fivefarm

rents a ituy. In.the vineyards wages 
from fourteen cents a day 11

j
range
for women and boys to twenty one 
cents for unskilled men and to forty 
two or fifty-six cents for those upon 
whose skill the xvhole responsibility 
of the raisin crop rests.

R. M. R.

I

Seized With Cramps,
Acute Indigestion.

More Evidence to Prove that Indigestion of the Worst Kind Can be Cured and Cured 
Permanently by Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills.

More people suffer from Indigestion and its accompanying Ills, such as constipation and deranged 
kidneys and liver, than from any other class of diseases. The use of digestants, pepsin, bismuth, etc., 
sometimes gives temporary relief when tlie trouble is confined to the stomach, but the most serious 
form of indigestion is that which affects the Intestines, and is attended with constipation, kidney 
pains and cramps. .... , , , „

That Ur. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills is the most effective treatment for this dreadfully common nf- •
fliction is now generally known, and we here quote a letter from a Peterborough resident, wtjo glvi 
his experience for tlie benefit of «other sufferers.

Mr. R. Beach, 2B5 Sherbrooke street, Peterborough, Ont., states : “About two years ago I bccamtoEfoi»- 
Jcot to cramps, which were caused. I was told, from acute indigestion. I was so’ bad, that! I would;be lirtS up 
for weeks at, a time. These attacks came on periodically, and distressed me greatly. ,

“f then began using Dr. Liiasv's Kidney-Liver Pills, and liave found them a wonderful medicine. They 
have entirely prevented a recurrence of my trouble, corrected the derangement of toy digestive organs, and 
made, me .feel like a different person,” , ",-f • , » . . ,

You need not lose time and money in experimenting with new and untried medicines. , You know tint 
Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills ure backed b.v almost a life-long experience erf the great phytfeian and recipe 
boob author. They have proven their superiority in scores cases In e very community. Ask your friend* 
about them. One pill a dose ; 25 cents a box. At all dealers, dr Edmansou, Baf^#/fc Co...Toronto. i
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gulshed French naturallet. m«d 
thorough study. According tohim. 
long, pule green wings, like amp» J 
veils. Its heed npratoedte bee 
arm» folded end croate* on Its 

Mandatai

| Rev. Mr. Garrett, ot Toronto, has 
arrived here to become the pastor of 
Delta and PhiHipsville Baptist church
es. He preached his first sermon on 
Sunday last which was well appreciat-

AV&ÀV OUT )N THE COUNTRY niffAway out la thé countiy 
Where there la no clang and roar. 

Where It’» eight miles to the railroad 
And It’s three miles to the store. 

There Is peace and there la quiet; 
Men are not contending there *{■-

Tor the powers that mm* ----- a'“à
To the greedy billionaire.

Newsy Budgets by the 
Reporter's aWe staff 
of CorrespondentsI“ From Neighboring 

Firesides.
PjjV «‘Tj

ed.
iEFarmers and gardeners are very 

1 busy seeding jnst now and although 
4 the season is somewhat back w ard the 

ground is working well and the pros- 
that the crop will go in

KSr'i-v give It a false 
ecstatic devotion.”

A ferocious 
on carnage, t

Away out la the country 
Surely teamsters do not 

To run men down, unless 
Pass the crossing on the fly;

A schemer lsn’t waltlng 
Everywhere a man may look 

To rush In and get his earnings 
All away by hook or crook.

. V
^ Wfn Coleman's condition shows no 
signs of improvement.

The Methodist personage is being 
painted a white color which makes a 
decided improvement.

Mrs. A. Johnson is visiting friends 
at Lyndhnrat the past few days.

Steaoy Bros, have finished roofing 
their new brick store and tinshop.

LYN. u18Wtjrtshope of various
«optera being lta fe
nce there It Is almost .

pec ta are 
good condition.Monday, June 8th.

The late rain has made the roads 
muddy.

Several men could get work here at 
present.

Mr. H Jndson, of Brockville, spent 
Sunday at Lyn

There are prospects of good crops 
in this section, especially hay.

Mr. A. L. Root and wife, of Brock
ville spent Sunday with his parents 

here.

about a j
v< Vtaor

±i
-afront of tosoe.

on dome bush near the bur
rows,” says Mr. Fabre In bis account 
of the Insect “It waits patiently until 
It sees soçae other Insect probably a 
spheXg returning home. By a sudden 
rustle of Its half open wings It terrifies 
the approaching Insect which hesitates 
for a moment and then as suddenly as 
a spring the toothed forearm folds 
back on an arm also toothed, and the 
Insect Is grasped between the blades of 
the doable saw In the same manner as 
the Jaws of a wolf trap close on an un
fortunate wolf at the Instant when It la 
seizing the bait Then, without unclos
ing the deadly machine, the mantis 
•lowly eats Its victim."

In Provence this cruel Insect la 
known as “prego Dieou,” which means Adv’ie 
“pray to God."

Away out In the country 
Where the woods are full of Joy, 

And the hens are 
At the aunburned 

There la never any
And the

Monday, June 9.
The Flood htooe crusher is doing 

good business on the road hetwe n 
Cain town and Junotown.

Mrs. David Herhison, of Sand Bav, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. Oruion Gib 
son, of the Caintown union cheese 
factory.

Parties wishing to see a 1902 wire 
fence will do well to take a walk o- er 
the division fence between Mr. W. T. 
Dickey and Mr. J. Leeder, of Cain
town.

A tramp all t'.e way Irorn Jerusalem 
found his was to this township last 
wee k fle was very hard to please in 
his hed and tioard. It took three 
mont. 8 on the road.

loudly 
er boy. 

crowding, 
there to sparer 

breathing

cackling 
1 farmei loot des 

Bulgredui 
comes bee 
dark color 
The hairs

R:1» room out 
people aren’t 

Flying rubbish with their air.

Rev. ami Mrs. Wm. Service have 
been visiting friends in Napanee ■ for 
past few days.

Rev. Wm. Service has been appoint
ed to Seeley's Bay circuit for another 
year which makes a term of three 
years.

A Neal has finished burning a large 
kiln of drain tile and has commenced 
burning another large kiln of brick 
and tile.

The 41st quarterly session of Leeds 
District Division Sons of Temperance 
will be held at Ellisville on Wednes
day, Jane 18th, commencing at 10.80 

l a.m. J. O. McCarthy, G.PW., of 
Toronto, will be present at this session.

“ John Milne,"

8$
.*]

u
Mr. John Square, our painter, is 

rusticating at Charleston lake. We 
wish him health and pleasure.

We congratulate Mr. L. W. Coward 
who has purchased a new automobile 
and wish him much pleasure in his 
new carriage.

Much regret is expressed by the 
farmers here at the removal 61 
Root and his saw mill to Greenbush. 
They are already offering Mr. Root a 
bonus to induce him to remain in Lyn 
but as yet without results.

Thôlta,

for
1

* &f The Deaf Mata's Starr.
“The most pathetic story I ever 

beard,” said Senator Boar once, “war 
told by Professor Gallaudef The pro
fessor had a favorite pul, . 
deaf mute boy. exceptionally 
Mr. Gallaodet asked him If he knew 
the story of George Washington and 
the cherry tree.

“With his nimble Angers the little 1------ -
fellow said he did, and then he pro- -ex
ceeded to repeat It The noiseless gea- , * V 
ticnlations continued until the boy bad ;
Informed the professor of the elder 
Washington's discovery of thtemott 
ed tree and of his quest for the/th 
la tor.

•• ‘When George’s father asked 1 
who hacked his favorite cherry tree,T[ "p 
signaled the voiceless child, ‘George 
put hie hatchet In his left band'—

“‘Stop,’ Interrupted the prof 
•Where did you get your authority, tor 
saying he took the hatchet In hie iSittj * , 
handy ' Athee», June sro, *.

“ ‘Why,’ responded the boy, ‘he ------------- Jv- Hp*-
needed bis right hand to tell bin father ; /jjj «fr.i <x-

Mr. V;
Mr. W Burnham, of Pleasent 

Valley, rais d a fine i-arn for Mr. J. 
Hagerman, of Quabbiu, last week. 
Mr. W. Burnlmm is an expert in liarn 
building and some of the finest cottage. 
On the St. Liwrence river were erected 
liy raid gentleman.

'Aa

a tittle ed V« 
bright 5rdl

f

>The steamer, 
arrived last Monday with a load of 
coal, 126 tons, for Mr. A. Neal's brick 
and tile yard and Gilt Edge cheese 
factory, and, after unloading, the 
steamer left Thursday morning for 
Ottawa to brinpa load of lumber for 
Mr. W. F. Bracken.

fl

1 A lSHELDON’S CORNER^.

Monday, June 9. 
calling on friends

Mr. Samuel Miller, of Jackson Cite, 
and rela /Michigan, is visiting friends 

lives in this vicinity. S. Miller is the 
of the late S Miller, of Caintown. 

He lett Canada many years ago and 
settled near Jackson, at which plane lie 
has residAl tor many 
tnother, Henrv, lives in Pennsylvania, 
where lie went extensively into the oil 

Tin sc .non still retain the

John Berney was 
on Lake street last week.

son
Mr. Stephen Niblock purchased a 

fine horse for use on the farm last week.
Away out In the country 

Where the lilacs sweetly blow 
People don’t pay out a dollar 

To behold a 10-cent show;
Men arr not looked on with pity 

Just I;.,uuse their clothes don’t lit. 
And the women don’t go mourning 
' When the servants up and quit.

Amity Division, No. 244, S.O.T- of 
this place, is in a prosperous condition 
having at present over 60 members 
and future prospects bright. Tc fill a 
much needed want they have recently 
purchased an organ which will be^ a 

to make the meetings more in-

C (ti
ll isvearsMr. and Mrs. Greenwood have a 

visitor, that’s come to stay. It’s a boy.

Miss Isabel Yates is home from 
Smith's Falls, where she was visiting 

friends.
Sunday School is progressing nicely 

under the care of Mr. Win. Yates, 
bible class teacher.

We are glad '0 hear that John 
Hollingsworth is getting better, under 
the care of Dr. Harte.

Farmers in this section are notf 
through with their springs work yet 
owing to the wet weather.

Miss Jane Berney and Miss Annie 
Yates were visiting friends on Lake 
street and Soperton on Thursday last.

There will be a large turn out from 
this section to the Young Men’s Excar 
sion to Alexandria Bay and T. I- Park 
on June 16th.

■
business
strong principle of reform, as did tl«eir 
father before them.

Away out In the country 
Where the water’s cool and sweet, 

And the knife’s a useful weapon 
When the hungry people eat. 

There la not the constant Jangle,

qimeans 
teresting. MAAs rrany farmers, this spring, 

newspapers ti>keep the political cow 
off the cor , we have been asked as to 
which side tïk politics these Bipeds 
adhere and of which paper haà this C&'ti 
putter the greatest dre» i. To ioqui- era 
we would just say that while walking 
on the road by a corn field you wijl 
pick up on the mad, a paper blown 
there by the wind, take it up, and,jit 

will know at

me
Nor mad clanging that subdues 

And distracts the city poet 
When* he seeks to court the muse. mCHARLESTON lake

ont ta the I*■ June 9th, 1902.
Mumps are still very prevalent in 

the village.
Boulton Johnson is very poorly at

wE ai Nof

Here aùd there some <mm 
May net hanker to pul *

The tool* the farmer has to use.
And move away to town.

MRS. WILLIAM PATERSON.

FlM Qaalitlaa IB the Fir....lit,
wife of'the MlBtoler of c alterne. $s 

Mr. william Paterqon was born ll 
the beautiful but ill-fated city of 
Johnstown in the Alleghany Moan, 
tains, Pennsylvania, but is not oe 
that account a citizen of the repub
lic, for her parents, Mr. and 
T. O. Davies, were English, and whs* 
their daughter was still very young 
they moved into Canada and took 
up their residence at Brantford. In 
1863 Miss Lucy Clive Davies was

'-toViras and Vem
The difference between venom and a $ti 

virus Is very marked. Both are pot- 'Æ 

sons and both of organic origin, but a At „ 
la produced In secreting organs, 

commonly called poison glands, and la 
Introduced Into the eystem by meeae iSiaP^R— 
especially adapted for the pnrpoew |
■deb as stings or fangs. On the other .1 , XMSaMttBlSHlN 
band, a virus to the result of'dlsease or 
potiéfaction and generally poeaeaeee' 
the property of exciting In the eystpm ■
Into which It la Introduced the disease 
whfeb produced the vint». A viras 
commonly produces tittle If any local 
disturbance. A venom generally cause#, 
great pain, often severe Inflammation 

Venom has a marked k>v 
its causes a general die-»

hors dot 
old fellow mo

present.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Beach attended a 

pic nic at Delta on Friday.
Miss Olive Taylor has gone to visit 

her sister, Mrs. Greenwood, Spring 
Valley.

Mrs. A. Johnson visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Johnstone, in Delta on 
Friday.

Messrs Taylor and Smith had a 
engaged last week painting their

venom
you are an expert, you

the situation of the corn field.
of Mmonce /rj

Mafl. s Dlfwtsm.
Landlady—I Will' let this excellent 

room at reduced rates because there Is 
a woman next door who play* the pi
ano continually.

Applicant—Oh, that won’t make any 
difference. The room la for my nephew 
here, and he 1» deaf.

Landlady—Ah. In that case I must 
charge the full price.

aMrs.
it ISMORTON.

man 
factory.

Tht continued story which appears 
in the Reporter each week is very in
teresting.

Mrs. W. Taylor visited her sister, 
Mrs. Greenwood, at Spring Valley, on 
Thursday.

Mr. Judd’s yscht, the Eva Bell, is 
anchored in Morton gâtera at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Maoêly March intend 
visiting friends at Conseoon next week.

Miss Alberta Weart, Athens, stwnt 
Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

and ewellif 
cal effect 
turbance of the system.

i, Brooklyn 
48-6MO.*1

it Amooe RseRni
habits of rooUrfa or 

re of the same rooker 
eying generation aitl

» an oaa Fheqihoaine,itlOB Bureau.Basa# Info,
Hlxon—Between me and my wife wo 

know It alL
Dixon—How's that?
Hlxon—She tells me everything that 

happens, and 1 tell her a lot of things 
that never happened.

Among the o, 
way that mem I 
bave of Interm
generation. Tbq^iales always ch 

ng their 1 
onld be so I

In Canada. OnlyM 
lotos dlsoovered.

'llover 
8. Taber.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merril ste re
joicing over the the arrival of a beauti- 
little daughter.

On Thursday afternoon and evening, 
June 19th, the induction and ordina
tion of Mr. McConnell, our Presbyter
ian student, will tek» planera the PreSf 
byterian church, here. Members of 
every denomination ateeordially invited 
to be present.

Invitations are ont tor a reception at 
the home of Mr. and M"- Joh“ *Jrk‘ 
land for their son. Hubert who is to 
be married on'Wedneeday, Jane 11th, 
to Miss La vena MoFadden, of North 
Augusta. Tue reception wtil take

c“™‘r

Mr. James Smith ptirohaeed 
horse last-week.

Mr. Joseph Topping captured four 
young foxes one day last week.
* * Mr. and Mrs. John Schofield attend- 

' ed the picnic on Delta lake last week.

Mr. Wing Derbyshire, of Forfar, 
visited his brother here on Sunday

pson, Athens, was 
D. Beach on Wed-

Mrs. J. Thom 
the guest of Mrs. 
nesday last.

Mr. R. Boulton, Portland, is spend
ing a few days with his nephew, B. 
Johnston, who is ill.

Miss E. Johnston has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Berry, Seeley’s 

Bay.

eefceUeffecteotst* 
ZnU* Molted on reoripC
.«to,». One te» «*••* 
I free to any eddiep..

tbelr. wives from ax 
neighbors, and if one i 
as to bring home to M 
from a distance the ot 
variably refuse to ren
force the pair to bull 
In the neighborhood 
outlying nests of this 
be found.

a

IN THE PUBLIC EYE. T ' ^ 4Phodne is told in Athene by 
A Son. Druggists•ru4 Dak* of Soxe-Weimer-Eieeeboek, 

■elrte the Three# ef Helloed end Pro- 
•peetlwe Regent—A steady Fellow.

He Grand Duke ef Saxe-Weiman 
Eisenbach, who is under serious con
sideration for the regency 
during Queen Wilhelmina's illness, if 
the heir to the Dutch throne and 
would become king if the young 
queen should not recover. The grand

phoice Selection 
Clocks.(! f •Freeh Paint ItdB

A fresh paint stain on wH 
will disappear If robbed ag 
woolen goods. For lnstagp 
stain la on the sleeve of an 
that garment off and rabl 
against the other sleeve, Itfl 
pear and leave no sign. ThS 
than applying turpentine al 
as efficacious, bat it mast be 4 
the paint to still wet.

of Holland i<v.
Great interest was taken in a base

ball game one evening last week be
tween Charleston aad Athens which 
resulted in a draw.

I,
■

> Ss.

DELTA. mus. William patbrson.
Wife of the Minister of Custom*

V’tiJune 6th, 1902. 
Miss Jessie Kilborn, of Athens, vis

ited her aunt, Mrs. J- M. Curtis last 
Week.

married to Mr. Paterson, then a 
prosperous business man of 
city. Mrs. Paterson may be describ
ed as domestic in her tastes, and in 
the womanly art of the needle she 
is very deft. But she is fond of liter
ature and of good music, and, al
though lack of time and strength 
have prevented her gaining a practi
cal knowledge of the fine arts, her 
judgment is well worth taking into 

She is interested in polt-

q
that

Very Legal. W'
“We claim that my client dld jflt run 

away with the horse, aa alleged. The 
horse was ahead of him all the |
and he simply followed the horSR 

The Prosecuting Attorney—it amounts j gy three times the price we’re asking; 
to the same thing. He was the acces
sory after the fact. He Is old enough t# 
know better than to follow a bad ee- 
ample.

fla new li ap^arancc I
i fhtoj closely resemble 
Clocks which a short time ago sold

Jag. J. Pennock and children, of 
visitors at James 1Kingston, are 

Ralph's.
Mr. J. J. Venney and wife, of 

Brockville, were the guests of Mr. A. 
J. Flood last week.

[K

Particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 
Sente rich effects In black and gilt.

| pleasing presents at pleasing prices.
3oatcs & Son,

account.
tics, as becomes the wife of a Cabi
net Minister, but is still more inter
ested in works of charity, in which 
she takes a larger share than is com
patible with her physical strength.

W
T. F. Soper, the popular hide buyer, 

is buying hides, deacons and sheep 
skins. He payajeash.

■oosethlae LIB. It.
“Does your eon matriculate thla yeax, j 

Mrs. Hammondslne?"
“Why. really. 1 don't knew. 1 AW* | 

heard anything a boot matriculation, 
bat he wrote me In hi» tost letter that 

took ter-

last.
Mr Claude Knowltcn, of Brighton, 

of his parents
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS 

oof»CffVM l F
W. J. Birch, the grocer has pat an 

on the front of his store. It
ie visiting at the home 
here. "

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of 
Elgin, visited friends in Chantry last 

week.
The farmers are now busy drawing

atone for the crusher which will soon Agricultural a8en*'s are Pitiful 

be here‘ . this year and a good deal of machinery
» Crows are very destructive on com j bein„ aispnsed off in this locality, 
“round here, almost destroying some 
fields entirely.

Bereherdt Paragraphes.
Sarah Bernhardt recently took out 

a policy on her life for $100,000 for 
the benefit of her son, Maurice, and 
to the various questions asked her 
by the examiners the following in
teresting facts were laid bare:

The “divine Sqrah” was born Oct.
inches

awning 
is quite an improvement.

he bad got vaccinated and 
rible.”-

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCEFred Ralph, of Watertown, is at 

present visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ralph, here.

18RAITO DUKE OF 8AXE-WFJMAR-EISBNBACH.
duke, who has ten Christian names 
and twelve distinct titles, is the 
grandson of the 
Char!< s Alexander and of the Prin
cess Sophie, only sister of Queen 
Wilhelmina’s father. The young 
man is 26 years of age, sturdy, 
steady fellow, and the richest young 
bachelor in Europe. He is a parti
cular favorite with the German Em
peror.

• Superiority.
-Mr. Loftibrow takes himself very ^ «

riously,” remarked Mias Cayenne.
“In what way T
-He asked me if l thought I could DO 

happy with him. As if hla presence 
could make the slightest difference one ; 
way or another!”

Selate Grand Duke

23, 1844. She is 5 feet 6i 
tall and weighs 130 pounds.

Her full name is Sarah Bernhardt 
Pamala. She owns $100,000 worth 
o. n.-l estate in Paris, and during 
the tli. a : rical season she earns the 
tidy sum of $10,000 a week.

1 be only kind of liquor she drinks 
Hew Would You Like te Be— i«? one glass of champagne at dinner,

The Iceman—Evidently warm wea- I and her principalfood is the fresh
pie sed juice of beef.

Her art occupies practically all her 
time. When traveling, her staff con
sists of a female companion, a mas-

two

l Hr TRAUa MAKfllh 
DISIONS, 

COPYRIGHTS

■to Rmoos re. Belas. OTe^tfiL^towencj^airodnsytrot»

“What kind of a eodety la y ours 1" ‘°tAS?t.°Mtro turn a oo. motto

asked her father.
“A secret eodety.” she replied. |
“But what to lta object?”
“Oh, Jnst to have eecreta tram the ' 

other sWaT

James A. Bell has torn down his 
old verandah and built a new one. 
He has also taken away the fence in 
front of his residence.

at Mr. JasonThe prayer meeting 
Fargo’s on Wednesday evemng was 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. George Powers were 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Topping 
on Sunday last.

'

We regret to announce that Mr. 
John Flynn is not enjoying good 
health this spripg. It is hoped by his 
friends that with warmer weather im
provement will be noticed.

A very happy wedding took place on 
Wednesday. 4th inst., at the residence 
of Mr. W. H. Denaut when his only 
daughter. Miss Cora Denaut, was 

slowly. united in marriage to Dr. Menxies. of
WThehav crop in this section looks | portland. Rev. Daniel Earl, BA., 
Smising I tied the nuptial knot in the presence

■«CltNTIflO «MERICÂN,

Book on Patents sent free. Address

ther is near.
His assistant—What makes 

think so?
The Iceman—People are beginning 

to call me “Mr. Smith." 
got anything

Mu «mil'’ nr “HpIIg. there!1

you

two mennervantflk. and MUNN A CO.,
EM Breudewv New York.

Haven t 
better all winter than 

I say, you!” or “Hello, there!”

seuse, 
maids.

She never wears stays, and the in
surance
a most excellent risk.

SHELBY’S BAY
Rome to Srooo. __

pardon.” said the «oepteltroe CubSCNDe lOP tbft 
! took! ns fellow, meeting Btitobi toe 
! dark etrato.“bet what timehavayoor 

“joel enoogh te catch my train, J» 
plied Sobbebe aa ha tamaad on.-Ba-1

June 7th, 1902. 
Mrs. Jaa. M’Alonan is improving

examiners pronounced her

Oe the Liohe-

Reporter
*1,00 a Yair

Mise Shapely (as she misses her 
drive at the second tee and falls) —
Oh. Fred, come and help me up! It ‘‘He looks so 
know my ankle is turned. i . —

Fred (looking down admiringly) — . hlmeeU^----------- j. -
Yea, and mighty wall turned too.

for.
> grave.”
use he la baited

con-

>i
. <i
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Grau Hair
"Preys” es It Preys.

’-’TiÆïïsrB I
this Insect M. J. H. Fabre, a dtattar 1 
gulsbed French naturaUst, made S L 
thorough study. According to him, *lts 
long, pale green wings, like ample 
veils, its bead upraised to heaven, its 

folded and crossed on Its " ‘

| Rev. Mr. Garrett, 01 Toronto, has 
arrived here to become the pastor of 
Delta aud Philtipsville Baptist church-
es. He reached his first sermon on AwhCr”Utth^re Y8 ”o°°s7ng am, roar, 
flundav last which was well appréciât- I Where it’s eight miles to the railroad 

“ - And It’s three miles to the store,
ed. There Is peace and there Is quiet;

, , Men are not
Farmers and gardeners are very 1 yor the 

busy seeding just now and although ! To th< 
the season is somewhat bach tard the 
ground is working well and the pros
pects are that the crop will go in ' ‘p»w 
good condition. I Akv.i'

AWaY OUT in the country.

w,
known as the

Newsy Budgets by the 
Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

IFrom Neighboring 
Firesides. X“1

forcontending there 
powers that seem precious 

e greedy billionaire.
iff and

arms
give It a false resemblance to J 
ecstatic devotion."

A ferocious creature It IS, ever bent 
on carnage, the workshops of various 
burrowing hymenoptera being Its fa
vorite haunts, since there It Is almost 
certain

In
*Mont.Away out In the country 

Surely teamsters do not try 
To run men down, unless they 

crossing on the fly; 
emer isn’t waiting 
•yv^here a man may look 

To rush in and get his earnings 
All away by hook or crook.

-
Wm Coleman’s condition shows no 

signs of improvement.
The Methodist parsonage is being 

painted a white color which makes 
decided improvement.

Mrs. A. Johnson is visiting friends 
at Lyndhurst the past few days.

Steacy Bros, have finished roofing 
their new brick store and tinshop.

he There is thi( 
thing about Ay 
Vigor—it is a I 
not a dye. Youf 
not suddenly^ 
look dead am 
But gradually^ 
comes back,—a——,™ 
dark color It used to have. 
The hair stops falUgfctoo,

LTN.

Monday, June 9th.
The late rain has made the roads 

muddy.
Several men could get work here at 

present.
Mr. H Judson, of Brockville, spent 

Sunday at Lyn
There are prospects of good crops 

in this section, especially hay.

ir
a FROST OF YONGE. to find prey.

ed on some bush near the bur
rows," says Mr. Fabre In bis account 
of the Insect, “It waits patiently until 
It sees some other Insect, probably a 
sphex, returning "home. By a sudden 
rustle of Its half open wings it terrifies 
the approaching insect, which hesitates 
for a moment, and then as suddenly as 
a spring the toothed forearm folds 
back on an arm also toothed, and the 
Insect Is grasped between the blades of 
the double saw In the same manner aa 
the Jaws of a wolf trap close on an un
fortunate wolf at the instant when It la 
seizing the bait. Then, without unclos
ing the deadly machine, the mantle
siowly eats Its victim.” Thû PûfWlld*C "Willi

In Provence this cruel Insect 1* a *10 TwUra 
known as “prego Dieou.” which means Arn-'ie of 6 line. AnaXnJerln ti,lB column. W

Seed Com For Sale, f-

ir-Site

Away out la the country 
Where the wood» are full of joy. 

And the hens are cackling loudly 
At the Sunburned farmer boy. 

There Is never any crowding.
There Is room out there to spare* 

the people aren’t breathing 
Flying rut^jish with

“Post
Monday, June 9. 

The Flood ntoae e.rusher is doing 
good business on the road hetwe n 
Caintown and Junetown.

B

And
their air.

Mrs. David Herbison, of Sami B-tv, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. Oruion Gib 

of the Caintown union cheese
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Service have 

been visiting friends in Napanee ■ for 
past few days.

Rev. Wm. Service has been appoint
ed to Seeley’s Bay circuit for another 

which makes a terqa of three

son, 
factory.

Parties wishing to see a 1902 wire 
fence will do well to take a walk o-er'f 
the division fence between Mr. W. T, 
Dickey and Mr. J. Lender, of Cain
town.

Mr. A. L. Root and wife, of Brock
ville spent Sunday witli his parents 
here. If your

Mr. John Square, our painter, is 
Charleston lake. We

year 
years.

A Neal has finished burning a large 
kiln of drain tile and has commenced 
burning another large kiln of brick 
and tile.

ire.rusticating at 
wish him health and pleasure.

We congratulate Mr. È. W. Coward 
who has purchased a new automobile 
and wish him much pleasure in his 
new carriage.

is JàM
/ i-gmtiJStawA tramp all t .e way from Jerusalem 

found his was to this township la«t 
wet k
his '»ed :>nd hoard. It look three 
mont s on the road.

He was very hard to please in

JM1
n

The 41st quarterly session of Leeds 
Much regret is expressed by ""the District Division Sons of Temperance 

the removal of Mr. will be held at Ellisville on Wednes-
Tfa. Deaf Mote’» Story.

“The most pathetic story I ever 
heard.” said Senator Hoar once, “wee 
told by Professor Gallaudef The pro- i have tor 
fessor had a favorite pui . a little ed Yellow fl 

boy, exceptionally bright dried, w

Root and Ins saw mill to Greenbush. day, June 18th, commencing at 10.80 
They are already offering Mr. Root a t a.m. J. O. McCarthy, G.PW., of 
bonus to induce him to remain in Lyn Toronto, will be present at this session, 
but as yet without results

Mr. W Burnham, of Pleasunt 
Valley, mis d a fine barn for Mr J. 
Hagernian, of Quabbiu, last week. 
Mr. W. Burnlmm is an expert in barn 
buildimr and suine of the finest cottaKee 
on the St. Lawrence river were erected 
hy raid gentleman.

i m
deaf mute
Mr. Gallandet asked him If he knew 
the story of George Washington and 
the cherry tree.

“With his nimble fingers the little
ÏÏS 5 ££ £ . Yorkshire and Ber
tlculations continued until the boy had 
Informed the professor of the elder 
Washington’s discovery of the mutilai- • 
ed tree and of his quest for the-tnuti-

“ John Milne,” 
a load of

The steamer, 
arrived last Monday with 
coal, 125 tons, for Mr. A. Neal’s brick 
and tile yard and Gilt Edge cheese 
factory, and, after unloading, the 
steamer left Thursday morning for 
Ottawa to bring- a load of lumber for 
Mr. W. F. Bracken.

II
-f HMV] r [ Or at

SHELDON'S CORNERS. .
1.1Mr. Samuel Miller, of Jackson Oitv, 

Michigan, i- vi-iting friends and re I a 
lives in this vicinity. S. Miller is the 

of the late S Miller, of Caintown. 
He left Canada many years ago and 
settled near Jackson, at which place be 

years

ÉLU-Monday, June 9. 
John Berney was calling on friends 

on Lake street last week.
Mr. Stephen Niblock purchased a 

fine horse for use on the farm last week.

/ Kf’ihSjjjJg
... Boars.

1:;r
Awn y out In the country 

Where the lilacs sweetly t 
People don’t pay out a dollar 

To behold n 10 cent show;
Men arc not looked on with pity 

Just ! a use their clothes don't fit. 
And the v<men don’t po mourning 
' When the servants up and quit.

Amity Division, No. 244, S.O.T.. of 
this place, is in a prosperous condition 
having at present over 60 members 
and future prospects bright. Tc fill 
much needed want they have recently 
purchased an organ which will be a 

to make the meetings more in-

Good 
ed»

lator. ’J ,
“ ‘When George's father asked him -

who hacked his favorite cherry tree,** | "TV TT___ -, 0_-i_
signaled the voiceless child, ‘George ■P-O'Y HOT oalti.
put his hatchet in his left band’— TJF * -------

- ‘Stop,’ Interrupted the professor. **
•Where did you get your authority for 
saying be took the hatchet In his left- 
hand-?’

“ ‘Why,’ responded the boy. Tie 
needed his right hand to tell his father 
that he cut the tree.’ ”

blow
His ■ v|F. hhas résidai for many 

biother. Henrv, lives in Pennsylvania 
where lie went. extensively into the oil 

Tin so .non still retain the

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood have a 
It’s a boy.

s-&visitor, that’s come to stay.
Miss Isabel Yates is home from 

was visiting

a
business
strong principle of reform, as did their 
father liefore them

Smith’s Falls, where she Away out In the country
ere the water’s cool and sweet, 
the knife’s a useful weapon 

ngry people eat. 
he constant jangle. 

Nor mad clanging that subdues 
And distracts the city poet 

When he seeks to court

Wn

• Elgin Str

friends.
Sunday School is progressing nicely 

under the care of Mr. Win. Yates, 
bible class teacher.

means 
teresting. And 

When the hu 
There Is not t!As ir any farmers, this spring, 

newspapers tO keep tiv political c*ow 
off the cor , we have been asked as to 
which side (V. politics these bipeds 
adhere and of which paper has this c-.trn 
putter the giva'est <Ireu i. To inqui- vrs 

uld just say that while walking 
on the ioa<l by a corn fi**id you will 
pick up on the r ad, a paper blown 
there by the wind, take it up, and,Jit 
you are an exitert, you

the situation of the corn field.

tv e
1 Athens, June 3rd, ’02,

charleston lake the muse.
Girl Wanted. jF

Vire, end Venom. To do general hoWwork. AllXummer Jol
The difference between venom and ■ $15.00 per month <0 good «fiai t girl. Apply .1

virus Is very marked. Both are pol. i O. J. BANTA,
sons and both of organic origin, but a At bin cottage. Charleston lake. SMt
venom is produced in secreting organs, ...,- ,■« tm
commonly called poison glands, and Is * s ? v ■■ ~ 1
Introduced Into the system by means TO CONSUMPTIVES. 1
especially adapted for the purpose, 1 ‘ -------
such as stings or fangs. On the other Theîundeistseed herisgr 
hand, a virus Is the result of'disease or
putrefaction and generally possesses tSSteffmeSS «Sssua^tfon, Is 
the property of exciting In the system tomatilroown to hh^Sjow euffe.
Into which It le Introduced the disease r ÏSichee,TuUT send Ifreeof chaiv^U 
which produced the virus. A vims |U»e prei*cri|»tkm 
commonly produces little if any local ©tutu,1 «Wall tl 
disturbance. A venom generally causes hope* eiVeutTere

hear that JohnWe are glad o 
HollingKWorth is getting better, under 
the care of Dr. Harte.

June 9th, 1902. 
Mumps are still very prevalent in 

the village.
Boulton Johnson is very poorly at

t In the country 
ere the funerals a ré-few. 
the people keep apprised of 

All the things their -neighbors dot 
Here and there some queer old fellow 

May not hanker to put down 
The tools the farmer has to use.

And move away to town.

Away
m!Wh

And
we wo

Farmei-s in this section are 
through with their springs work yet 
owing to the wet weather.

Miss Jane Berney and Miss Annie 
Yates were visiting friends on Lake 
street and Soperton on Thursday last.

There will be a large turn out from 
this section to the Young Men’s Excur 
aion to Alexandria Bay and T. I Park 
on June 16th.

not

)present.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Beach attended 

pic nic at Delta on Friday.
Miss Olive Taylor has gone to visit 

her sister, Mrs. Greenwood, Spring 
Valley.

Mrs. A. Johnson visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Johnstone, in Delta on 
Friday.

Messrs Taylor and Smith had a 
engaged last week painting their

a will know ac MRS. WILLIAM PATERSON.

Flee Qualities Im the Personality ef *h« 
Wife of the Minister of Customs.

Mrs. William Paterson was born 
the beautiful but ill-fated city 
Johnstown in the Alleghany Moun
tains, Pennsylvania, but. is not ofl 
that account a citizen of the repub
lic, for her parents, Mr. and 
T. C. Davies, were English, and when 
their daughter was still very young 
they moved into Canada and took 
up their residence at Brantford. In 
1863 Miss Lucy Clive Davies was

once

been rest 
r- sufferÎ3

Made • Difference.
Landlady—1 will let this excellent 

room at reduced rates because there to 
a woman next door who plays the pi
ano continually.

Applicant—Oh, that won’t make any 
difference. The room Is for my nephew 
here, and he is deaf.

Landlady—Ah. In that case 1 must 
charge the full price.

be
of
*Mrs.

and HeMORTON. it m
rescript ion, 
e a blessing.great pain, often severe inflammation % 

and swelling. Venom has a marked lo-- 
cal effect Virus causes a general dis
turbance of the system.

man 
factory.

costsMr. Judd's yacht, the Eva Bell, ia 
anchored in Morton waters at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Manely Marsh intend 
visiting friends at Consecon next week.

ease

* * 
T

■; Bfm Afl.

r, Brooklyn 
43-flMo.The continued story which appears 

in the Reporter each week is very in
teresting.

Mrs. W. Taylor visited her sister, 
Mrs. Greenwood, at Spring Valley, on 
Thursday.

4
An Odd Habit Amou Rook*.

Among the odd habits of rooks Is this 
way that members of the same rookery 

of Intermarrying generation after 
generation. The males always choosR 
their wives from among their hfifiT 
neighbors, and if one should be so tiSM 
ns to bring home to his rookery a briefc.' 
from a distance the other rooks wtittKi 
variably refuse to receive her and W|E | 
force the pair to build some way 
Id the neighborhood of big rookei 
outlying nests of this kind may alw 
be found.

Phospliodlne,Home Information Bureau.
Hlxon—Between me and my wife we 

know It alL
Dixon—How's that?
Hlxon—She tells me everything that 

happens, and I tell her a lot of things 
that never happened.

Miss Alberta Weart, Athens, suent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. t IfiSSSSSSteap

66 in Canada. Only relW 
Officine discovered. Six 
■É guaranteed to cure all 

Weakness, all effects of abase 
irry. Excessive useofTiK 
niants. Mailed on receipt 
|l, six. $5. Onevrtllplan* 
eta free to any address 
Company, Windaor* Ont»

hoephodna is cold in Athens by 
mb A Son. DruffKiste

over 
S. Taber. Lave

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merril aie re- 
the the arrival of a beauti-

Mrs. J. Thompson, Atliens, 
the guest of Mrs. D. Beach on Wed
nesday last.

Mr. R. Boulton, Portland, is spend
ing a few days with his nephew, B. 
Johnston, who is ill.

Miss E. Johnston has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Berry, Seeley’s 
Bay.

was
joicing 
little daughter.

over
Opium or

On Thursday afternoon and evening, 
June 19th, the induction and ordina
tion of Mr. McConnell, our Preebyter- 

. ian student, will take place in the Pres_ 
byterian church, here. Members, of 

ry denomination are cordially invited 
to be present.

Invitations are out for a reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John K.irk- 
laud for their son, Herbert, who is to 
be married on Wednesday, June 11th, 
to Miss La vena McFadden, of North 
Augusta. Tue reception will take 
place on Thursday evening.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.
Fsf-

Qrand Dak* of Saxe-Welmar-fflseakaek, 
■•ir t* the Thr*»* mi Hollaed and Pro

spective Boront—A steady Follow.

The Grand Duke of Saxe-Weiman 
Eisenbach, who is under serious con
sideration for the regency of Holland 
during Queen Wilhelmina’s illness, ii 
the heir to the Dutch throne and 
would become king if the young 
queen should not recover. The grand

Choice Selection 
Clocks.

eve
f-Fresh Paint Status.

A fresh paint stain on woolen (/&! 
will disappear If rubbed agelnst i’RtiW 
woolen goods. For Instance. Jf tl 
stain is on the sleeve of a coafeOI 
that garment off and rub theOg|| 
against the other sleeve. IttWlll JfljH 
pear and leave no sign, 
than applying turpentine a<R 
as efficacious, but It must be W 
the paint is still wet

J7Great interest was taken in a base
ball game one evening last week be
tween Charleston and Athens which 
resulted in a draw.

Ii
:

»!

1DELTA. A M1IS. WILLIAM PATERSON.
Wife of the Minister of Customa. 

married to Mr. Paterson, then a 
business man of

nJune 6th, 1902. 
Miss Jessie Kilborn, of Athens, vis

ited her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Curtis last 
week.

<CHANTRY thatprosperous 
city. Mrs. Paterson may be describ
ed as domestic in her tastes, and in 
the womanly art of the needle sh# 
is very deft. But she is fond of liter
ature and of good music, and, al- 

of time and strength

Very Legal. ^
“We claim that my client did not run 

away with the horse, as alleged. The 
horse was ahead of him all the tim^ 
and be simply followed the horee.

The Prosecuting Attorney—It amount* 
to the same thing. He was the acces
sory after the fact He Is old enough to 
know better than to follow a bad ex
ample.

Mr. James Smith purchased a new 
horse last week.

Mr. Joseph Topping captured four 
young foxes one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schofield attend
ed the picnic on Delta lake last week.

Mr. Wing Derbyshire, of Forfar, 
visited his brother here on Sunday 
last.

Ii ap,~araiice
“ 1 tlwy closely resemble 

Clocks which a short time ago sold 
for three times the price we’re asking. 

Particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 
Some rich effects In black and gilt. 

Pleasing presents at pleasing prices.

i ;*,aw 3oates & Son,
’SCiCNTIFIC OPTICIANS

aoncFVMiF

Jas. J. Pennock and children, of 
visitors at James iKingston, are 

Ralph’s.
Mr. J. J- Venney and wife, of 

Brockville, were the guests of Mr. A. 
J. Flood last week.

A though lack 
have prevented her gaining a practi
cal knowledge of the fine arts, her 
judgment is well Worth taking into 

She is interested in poli-

li

s account.
tics, as becomes the wife of a Cabi
net Minister, but is still more inter
ested in works of charity, in which 
she takes a larger share than is com
patible with her physical strength.

T. F. Soper, the popular hide buyer, 
is buying hides, deacons and sheep 
skins. He paysjeash.

Something Ltlce It#
“Does your son mntriçjjSate this year, 

Mrs. Hammondstne?”
• Why, really. 1 don’t know. 1 ainft 

, , . heard anything about matriculation,
Sarah Bernhardt recency took out bu( he wrote me ln bi8 iaBt letter that 

a policy on her life for ♦100,000 for 
the benefit of her son. Maurice, and 
to the various questions asked her 
by the examiners the following 
teresting facts were laid bare:

The "divine Sarah” was born Oct.
23, 1844. She is 5 feet 61 
tali arid weighs 130 pounds.

Her full name is Sarah Bernhardt 
Pamela. She owns $100,000 worth 
o. i • ’ estate in Paris, and during

the

Mr. Claude Knowltcn, of Brighton, 
is visiting at the home of his parents 
here. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of 
Elgin, visited friends in Chantry last 
week.

The farmers are now busy drawing 
stone for the crusher which will 
be here.

W. J. Birch, the grocer has pnt an 
on the front of his store. It Bernhardt Paragraphed.

/Aawning 
is quite an improvement.

he had got vaccinated and it took tez* 
rlble.”-

" 50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEFred Ralph, of Watertown, is at 

Mr. and
SRAXD DUKE OK SAXE-WF.IMAR-EI6KNBACH. 
duke, who has ten Christian names 
and twelve distinct titles. Is the 

the late Grand Puke 
urd of the Prin-

present visiting his parents, 
Mrs. James Ralph, here.

in-
Sereee Snperlorlty. ’

“Mr. Loftibrow takes himself very W- \
riously.” remarked Miss Cayenne.

“In wbat way?”
“He asked me If 1 thought I could be 

happy with him. As If bis presence 
could make the slightest difference one 
way or another!”

lie Bemeom For Belie.
“What kind of » society Is yours?” 

asked ber father.
“A secret society.” she replied.
“But what la Its objectr’
“Ob. Just to have secrets from the 

other girls!"

grandson of
Agricultural agents are plentiful Chin k s Alexander 

this year and a good deal of machinery cess Sophie, only mM“.; of Queen 
uns )ear anu & , , , J Wilhelmina’s father. ’’e young
is being disposed off in this locality. man Is 26 years of age. sturdy,

James A. Bell has torn down his j steady fellow, and the richest young
bachelor in Europe. He is a parti-
cular favorite with the German Em- | the tlv a rical season she earns

tidv sum of $10,000 a week.
'1 he only kind of liquor she drinks 

is one glass of champagne at dinner, 
and her principal food is the 
fire sed juice of beef.

1 ;vr art occupies practically all her 
time. When traveling, her staff con
sists oi a female companion, a mas
seuse. two men servants

soon

destructive on corn 
some

ft Crows are very 
around here, almost destroying 
fields entirely.

The prayer meeting at Mr. Jason 
Fargo’s on Wednesday evening was 
well attended.

- TRADE MARMh 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and desert 

fulckly ascertain, free, whether an In 
nrobaher patentable. Communlcattoi 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 
special notice In the

old verandah and built a new one. 
He has also taken away the fence in 
front of his residence.

ptlon may 
ventlon fis one strictly

.11Y.We regret to announce that Mr. 
John Flynn is not enjoying good 
health this-spring. It is hoped by his 
friends that with warmer weather im
provement will be noticed.

SEELEY'S bat ^ very happy wedding took place on
lune 7th, 1902. ! Wednesday. 4th inst., at the residence 

. . ■ of Mr. W. H. Denaut when his only
Mrs. Jas. M’Alonan is improving , daughter Miss Cora Denaut 

slowly. united in marriage to Dr. Menzies, of
^The hav crop in this section looks Portland. Rev. Daniel Earl, B A., 
remising i tied the nuptial knot in the presence

Hew W.
The Iceman—Evidently warm wea

ther is near. »
His assistant—What makes yeu

fresh
Mr. and Mrs. George Powers were 

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Topping 
on Sunday last.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
ILfiÛBlx months. Specimen cop* *b and HAyr. 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

think so?
The Iceman—People are beginning 

to call me “Mr. Smith.” Haven’t 
got anything better all winter than 
“I say, you!” or "Hello, there!”

and two MUNN ft CO.
IM Broad*itv N*»w \ nrk.maids.

She never wears stays, and the in
examiners pronounced . te Spare. „ _

| “B«g pardon.” «Id the auapichraa gubscribe IOP the 
I looking fallow, meeting Subbubn In ■
! dark street, “hot what time have yon?- j 

‘‘Just ynongh to catch my train,” re- ,
Ib piled Bubbnha aa be hastened on--B» I

aurai ice 
a most excellent risk.Ob Iks Llskt.

Miss Shapely (as she misses 
drive at the second tee and falls) —
Oh, Fred, come and help me up! 
know my ankle is turned.

Fred (looking down admiringly) — . hlmoelf/_ 
Yes, «"<i mighty well turned too.

was

Repsrter
$1,00 aTsir

her Accounted For.
"He looks so gVave.”
‘‘That's because he la burled
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É&3 É«%> MEDAL CONTEST.THB PROFESSIONAL CARDS.OST A FIRE.Alhans Reporter
ISSUED EVERY >

Wednesday Afternoon
-BY—

■ -U
1 The Married Ladies' Medal Contest, 

held under the auspices of the Y*s 
in the Presbyterian church on Monday 
evening last was a sign*! suOBeéa. The 
attendance was good and so was th* 
progiam Besides the contes ta.nUL 
there were, selections, se eral 8008 oy 
Mr. Claude Marshall of Toledo, an in 
strumental solo by Miss Jessie Taplin, 
and a trombone solo by Mr. Simeon 
Manila-dt, all of which were much 
appreciated The audience also sanj 
several hv ms

The contestants w* re called by nu li
bers ranging from l to 7, which, being 
interpreted, read as follows :—

No. 1 — Mrs. Geo. Gainfoid, Athens ; 
No. 2—Mrs. Alex Green, Athens; 
No. 3—Mrs. B A gnire. WiUsetuwn ; 
No. 4—Mrs. William Towiiss, Elbe; 
No 5—M-s. Wm, Percival, Chantry ; 
No. 6—Mrs. G«* rge Scott, Addison ; 
No. 7—Mrs. W. J. Iaber, Elbe, All 
renders their selections in a highly 
creditable manner, and to the majority 
of the audience it appeared as if all 
should get the prize.

The judges—Mr. C. P. Bishop, Miss 
A. Lillie, and Rev. G Wiltse — after 
absence o*‘ about rive minutes a- noun^ 
ed contestant No. 4, Mrs. Wm. Tow
riss, as the successful candidate. The

For the first time in over a year the 
clang ot the fire bell rang an alarm’ of 
fire on Monday last. The wind had 
been

DR. C M. B. CORNELL.
& BUELL STREET ■ ■ ■ BItOCKVILLH 

PHYSICIAN SOKCKON ACCOÜOHBDH'Æ& high «11 day and this added to the 
excitement for, if a fire had got under 
good headway, it would be hard tight- 
ing to subdue it. The engine and h-*8e
'rl '* W*R J00" 1<Trned BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY
t^Mt the Drerwfe in/ the 'Bnllis Steam . Public ate. Money to loan on easy terms
Saw Mill. Pierre^team took the en- lB KUlcald B'“k AtheM

I at a lively jptit bin Wore the — 
mill a as r- ached th- fire had1-been got 
under ooutrol with pails in the hands : 
of the mill employee* and the neighbors. V 

The tire caught in a pile o‘ dry saw ™ 
lust under the ti or of the shingle com . 
part ment and must have started from 
a spark blown trom the (ire under the

B. BO VERINave our’new stylish ready-to-wear suits 

ell made and if they don’t fit,

Those wh&h 
are always right up-to-d 

The garments ar^ 
we alter them so tht 

Wearers of pur

M1 EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR W. A. LEWIS.
‘v

SUBSCRIPTION
$1.00 Per Year in Advance or 
$1.25 ip not Paid in Three Months 
I9*No paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid oxcept at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a. settlement to date has been

' ADVERTING.
Business notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent insertio:

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00. 

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

Advertisements sent without written in
structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full

All advertisements measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

irments are always well dressed 
and saV% money on their clothing at the same time.

Those who know clothing 
are never backward about recom-

?

l

gine up
M. M. BROWN.DON’T HESITATE, 

iftg value» 
mg; the garments bought of 
ft® «can get everything

»UNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sol 
ettpr. etc. Offices : Court House, wes 
^ Brock ville.. Money to loan on re»»and cl 

mend
t

. kt.
US.-,

desirable in our large

eycl» . Suits, Sweaters, Belts, Hats, 
Daps, Bicycle Hose, Soelss, Under- 

“ wear, “Collars, Ties, Umbrellas, 
i -SW Men’s Shirt Waists, and

Colored

C. C.JFi «

i.ollur as n ne of the men ) 
around t'*at part of tho iiYUT^ i 
was no s • oking done by TTny of the 
men. The tire got a goo ! start under 
ihe tioor before being noticed and it 
was foil'd to get at it, as the floor was 
mad-' ot two inch plank securely spiked' 
down and there was over a toot of saw 
dust and dav pine shingle shavings 
dur it. With axes arid crowbars the 

>»n floor was t.nn off, and there being a 
good supply of water in an overhead 
tank as well as in tho big tank where 
rhe logs for cheese box belts are boiled, 

announcement was greeted with loud a perfect deluge of water was poured 
applause, alter which iMiss G «ace on with the result that in a fc*v min- 
Banpell presented the illegal on behalf utes all danger was past. Nearly all 
of the Y’s. The proceeds will f»e the a^le borlied men aud women of the 
applied towards r<‘-o|>ening the library, town were present to assist it necessary.

•ad been 
and there

BARRISTER. SOMCTFOB 
Public, etc., for the prodnwfEWBHG 
ada. Dunham Block, entrant* King! 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates 
easiest terms.

'ARY
Can-
Main

r
£? AmericanWE M0NÉY TO LOAN

r I lHE undersigned has 
JL. ey to loan on real e 

est rates.

Shii-ts.
F 4 'p*^(

West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE
P. S.—The fit and quality of our Boots and Shoes is well 

known and appreciated.

a large si 
state secu

urn of mon 
irity at lowM. SILVER, un

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

W. S. BUELL,
Office : Dunhnm Block, RiwkJnfnffiot?'Ma

ft
i-1 MONEY TO LOAN.

We have instructions to place arge sums o 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Applv to

HUTCHISON Sc FISHER,
Barristers &c., Brock will* --

f. ■ V iN
Pronounced by members of Domin

ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a 
first class Business School. Has your 
education been neglected 1 Do you want 
to improve it 1 Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what lo do. Send for it. Address— 
Brockville Business College,

C
w

J The Athens Hardware Store. N
A

THE GAMBLE HOUSE. L

yæe^ËÉÉÉâa
vL / ATHENS.

THIS FINK NEW BRICK HOtEL HAH ' 
been elegantly furnished throughont in the 
latest styles. Every attention to the want» of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

MTA! -

Da. 0Brockville,

IT’S OVER NOW.

Ont C
FRED PIERCE. Prop.>

It’s over now, the shouting’s past,
And we can sleep in peace at last.
Hands that shook have stopped their shak- 
Hearts that hoped have started aching.
The shouts, the jells, the deafening cheers, 
The hoots, the groans, de-iisive jeers,
The men who vote and do not pray,
The men who prayed and stayed away ; 
Those who won and those lost,
Those who bear the brunt of cost ;
The torch that made the evening day . 
Then flickered out in dark decay ;
The rocket, hissing eye of light,
That searched the darkness of the night ; | 
The band that got on the biggest toot, j 
The rooter who did the loudest root ;
The man who won and had his say,
The man who lost and hid away—
It’s over now, the yowling’s past,
And we can sleep in peace at last.
And those who have a tale of woe,
The chap who says “I told you so"
The man who won, the man who’s glad 
The chap who’s licked most awful bad— 
Soon we’ll all be friends again, [been. 
And we’ll never think of the might-have-

r [i"S. flftkOook’s Cotton Boot Comportai
.^FE^oîûOOLwil8 S f ̂ Saf U8 ffect°nitIliad>i* °uk
r ^T/onr dr,mat forCook’» Cot», tot Cm- 
pound. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills an< 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pee 
box: No. », 10 degiees stronger,$8 per box. Now 
1 or S, mailed on reeeipt of price and two S-eenk- 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont» 

EF~Nob. 1 and 2 soit and recommended by aUL 
responsible Druggists in Canada. *

$ We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following K°°d8 Paints. Sherwinfe^Wil
liams and all the b-st makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 

*Oil,^Roj)e (all «izes). Builders ^Hardware in endlcs^ variety, (]1i!.a.cka^llt^ro®U^|)pe®n a"nll sizes

f0r and best way to send money to

All parts of the world.

1

\ No. 1 and No. 2 are sol& in Athens by Jas. P 
Lamb & Son, Druggists. ■^•Givô me a call when wanting anything in my line.

) Wm. Karley,
Main St., Athens.

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our interesting, books “ Invent

or's Help” and “How you are swindled.” 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 

to whether it I» 
Wo make a specialty 

in other hands.

RESIDENCE OF H W KINCAID

i^UUCHLiy or improve 
you Dree our opinio 
probably patentable.
of applications rejected in ____
Highest references furnished*

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOUCXTORft A
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Oraflnatee «f the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Levai University, Members 
Patent Law Association. American 

England

in ion as173rd Annual Meeting I marking the canoe route
RETURNS TO BROCKVILLE.

m rOn Wednesday Uft, E. A. Geiger 
and Marsh Ripley Idtt New boro in a 
skiff to mark out tlm course jor the 
canoe rotue on the Rideau, Beverley 
and Charleston la ces^bv putting com
pass points and white paint spots to 
mark flu* co «rse. mere clear along 
?hose points and outl ts where tourists 
are most unzzelud ami sometimes gut 
lost nit. gether ’n the maze of islands 
and ha\s. They spent a most enjoy 
alile time sailing on t.-.e lakes, reaching 
Lvndhurst at 8 o'clock on Wednesday 
evening and Cj«'ai’ Park hotel Thurs 
day afternoon ar 4 o’clock, remaining 
there untill Fril*v morning when 
they drove to Athens and u ok the 
train. Mr. Geiger going to Brock vi I It* 
and Mr. Ripley to Elgin.

The route is coreetlv degciil»ed on 
the margin ot the folder which will la- 
sent on application.

Sup’t G- i-er, of the B. <fc W. Ry. is 
receiving man applii ations daily for 
his new guide of the lakes. *nd with 
the ini o-’ed hotel accomo«ation at 
Portland, Nvm loro Clialie-’« Locks. 
Jones’ Fills and Charleston Like, ti t 
route i- la*.cming veiy popular.

After an absence from home for 
over 30 years the Brockville and 
Elizabethtown Agricultural Fair has 
decided to do as the prodigal, whose 
history is given in the great book, 
when he arrived at the wise conclusion 
to arise in his manhood and return to 
his father’s house where there was 
plenty to guarantee comfcrt. 
public vote was taken on the question 
of Union ville or Brockville on Monday 
last. The statutes define the qualifica
tion of voters to be two years standing 

a member. Under it the possible 
vote was 122. Of this number only 
50 embraced the golden privilege and 
of that number 49 voted Brockville, 
only one voie being cast for Union ville. 
But little interest was manifested as to 
holding it when it was known that tho 
Forth brothers would all vote Brock
ville.

Tbe first meeting in connection 
with the removal will be held in Brock
ville on June 17th in the council cham
ber.

Canada Central Association of 
Baptist Churches. i Water Works , »

Association, Nmw England Water Works Assoc. > 
I*. Q. Suiveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. . 
Society of Civil Engineers. ( »

< ncEince. ( NEW YCPK LIFE 13'LD'C.. MOILTPFAL CAN. , » 
OFFICES. , ATLANTi0 Bi?U.r,im., V/r.SHINtiÜN ■»«.

OF MARKTRADE 1 \//VFI I The
s

Some Reasons I
Why You Should Insist on Having It

EUREKA HARNESS OIL I

, !

it

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREaTrIiN EXCLUDERS

?1
f&jb,'as

ï Unequalled by an^ otfaen
^specially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oiL

IFm mmi'

t!««K?eEratiYO.

educes cost of your harness, 
bums the leather ; its

way in popular 
ty, and general

HESE GOODS are rapiT favor because of their cheapness,
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

ever
fficiency is increased.BAPTIST CHURCH, ATHENS.

I service. *
; from breaking.

Remem ner the gathering for the 
73rd annual meeting of the Cana la 
Central Association of Baptist Church 
es in Athens on June 16, 17 and 18 

Programmes are being distrib-

ecures best
titchea kept

^^ollrin all 

Localities
new

S0PERT0N SCHOOL REPORT. IfeMiftetttndtr
iperfkt OU C»a»u7i

next.
uted around the village giving the pro 
gram bv which we b arn that the follow 
ing gentlemen ar° to »»e the \ rincipa. 
speakers :

Monday evening—Rev J C. Syc* 
Brockville and Rev. E. A

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

The following is the report of the 
Soperton Public school for the months 
of April and May :

The Gimnl’a OnU.
One Ot the most Interesting fsatires 

of the Giant's causeway la “the giant*» 
organ.” This huge “Inetrament” con
sists of a group of pillars of Tarions 
lengths set apart on the side of the 
main cliff. The larger columns being In 
the center and the smaller ones taper
ing off on either side after the fashion 
of organ pipes admirably sustain the 
Idea which the name “giant’s organ*

Spring and Summer
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant tailor

stock of Spring and Summ 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy (Jorduory, all of which will 
be made up in the laiest styles at modérât» 
prices.

ATHENS.andBROCKVILLE
Senior IV.— -<

more,
Brownlee, Cornwall.

Alice Horton, 
Zelda Frye.The practical side of science is reflected in

evening—Rev. J. R. 
Stillwell, of Sumalakota, India an. 
Rev. XV. E. Norton, Toronto.

Wednesday evening—Rev. M. C 
McLean, 6.A., Arnprior, Rev. A. N. 
Frith, Smith’s Falls, and Prof. Geo. 
Cross, McMaster University, Toronto.

We regret that the program was 
handed us to late to give a more ex
tended notice.

Junior IV.— Tuesday
Pearl Irwin, 
Gladys Suffel, 
Hazel Neff.mmwmj

Class III.—
Biaoche White, 
Martha Dorman, 
Charlie Preston, 
Bertha White, 
Gertrude Best, 
Omer Chant.

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the mdusvr..» expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake persott-avho hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend, Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is 
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the XT. S. Patent 
Offloe and the latest developements in tne field of invention without fear 
or favor.

Has recoi ved his er
ndOdd Drinking Cups.

When every man got drunk and was 
proud of it in olden days, much ingenu
ity was expended in the construction 
of queer and elaborate drinking ves
sels, and many such are yet to be 
found in museums, especially in Ger- Ready-to-Wear ClothingClass II.—

Lloyd Irwin, 
Stanley Jarves, 
Herbie Grav, 
George Heffernan, 
Clive Halladay.

Class I, Pt.|II, Senior.— 
Urina White,
Jose Whitroarsb.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE many.
One preserved in a Berlin museum 

represents Diana mounted on a stag 
and surrounded by hounds and hunts- 

Ttae cup consists of the hollow

stock a fine line of stylish Light! 
Hants, Bies'cle Suits, ere. Be sure 

ids and learn the prices.

Now in 
Overcoats, 
to see these goo

accur- «*
The corner stone of the new Metho

dist church, Athens, will he laid by S 
A. Taplin. Esq., on Coronation Day. 
June 26th, the Rev’s. J. E Mav^ty, T. 
J. Mansell and the resident minisiters 
assisting in the ceremony.

Addresses may be expected from 
the reverend gentlemen present also 
from Geo Taylor, M.P., and Geo. P. 
Graham, M.P.P. Good music will be 
furnished by the choir.

Dinret will be served on the church 
grounds from 12 to 2 p.m. Tickets 
for dinner, 50 cents. A booth will 
also be provided by the young ladies of 
the League.

The public are cordially invited to 
part in laying tbe corner stone 

Teacher, and share H "'he dinner provided.

Gents’ Furnishings.men.
body of the silver stag, the head of 
which is removable. The piece stands 
fourteen Inches high. It was made at 
Augsburg in 1610. It Is also an auto 
mobile propelled by clockwork conceal 
ed in the base.

Trick cups which drenched the unini
tiated were very popular. Another va
riety contained wine and water In sep. 
orate compartments. The drinker who 
did not know how to manage them 
filled his month with water, though th* 
cap was apparently full of wine.

The glass with tbe fighting hares, la 
the same museum, belonged to Fried
rich Wilhelm L The hares represent 
two of his ministers jend boon compan
ions.

range of shirts, black nnd colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of In undried goods 
Cuffs, Collars, Ties, Braces. Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just wnat you want in these lines here and at 
reasonable prices

A full
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE CNR DOLLAR PER TEAR.

Pt. II, Junior.—THF PâTOT REBORSC, Baltimore. Wnf. Harry Halladay. 
Lena Horton.

Senior Pt. I.— ^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION <£.DUNN & CO Y, Helena Heffernan, 
Maggie Jarves, 
Adeline Jarves, 
Lucy Dorman.

I The undersigned returns thanks to the gen
eral public for their patronage during tho 
past 16 years, and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continuel 
trade and sustain the reputation of his 
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House.

|3F“ Cloth bought at this store will be 
free of charge.

brogkyilles leading photographers
Junior Pt. I.—CORNER KINO SL AND OttURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Qf^kitiRfnction guaranteed

Edmund Heffernan, 
Willie Halladay, 
Talbert Dorman, 
Thomas White.
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There Is SSUE NO. 24. 1902,PEACE PROCLAMATION.Sand as Medicine.TWO MEN.TWO LETTERS. There is a man in Brighton, named 
Begbee, who thinks sand id the only 
medicine in the world for stomach1 
troubles, says Tit-Bits. 0

“I was nearly dead,” lie says, “from 
and had

The Boers seemed but a feeble 
people when the war started, yet 
they cost a great empire much trou
ble to overcome them.

The bores in a woman’s life caused 
by soap adulteration may seem 
scarcely worth taking into account ; 
but the women who have overcome 
them by the use of Sunlight Soup 
know now how real the bores were. 
Try Sunlight Soap, Octagon Bar, and 
you will Realize a relief from Bore
dom like that experienced by the na
tion on the announcement of peace.

A “ Little Story,*» by Dr. Weir Mit
chell, In the April Century.

“These ought ye to do, and not to 
leave the others uiuioae.”

HAMILTON-
T0R0NT0-
MONTREAL
LINE...

no escaping the germs of consump
tion^ kill them with health. Health 
is your only means of killing them.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
will give you that health, if any
thing will.
SCOTT * .OWNC, cmimi.t.,

foe. and $1.00; all druggist*.

|ig|iKThey Prove the Permanency of 
Cures by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. dyspepsia 20 years ago, 

lost all faith in medlilna, I was will
ing to take doses of anything. I be
gan by swallowing a teaspoonful of 
dry sand on going to bed at night, 
and. I soon noticed that I slept bet
ter than for years, though my ap
petite did not increase for a few 
weeks. I kept on swallowing the 
sand regularly until I was well 
have used it off and on, however, ever 
since, and I carry a Tiottle of dry 
sand about witli me as a tonic.”

A pule young man sat down on a 
buivn in Ciie park b« hind the resor- 
\o.r on |oi ly-seikni i street. He put 
a torn img oi tu<A-i under the bench.

A small, red-lac ed man came be
hind hun. Uv stopped to steal the 
bag.

The pale man turned, and said in 
a slow, tired way : "Drop that. It 
ain't worth stealing. '

Tile ruddy man said : “Not if you 
lookin'.'

The pale man set the bag at his 
feet, an* said.

“It ’s a poor bus.noss you 're in.”
“You dont look as if yours was 

any' better.' lie sat down. “What 
’« your calliii ?”

* I'm aji iron-work r ; 
work.’

“Don't look strong enough."
“That ’s s«>. 1 m just out of Belle

vue Ho p'tul; got" hurt three mouths 
ago,’

“1 'ni just out of hospital, too,” 
lie grained.

“What hôpital?”
“Sing Sing.'
“What? Jail?”
“Yes. not bad in winter, either. 

There *s a society helps a fellow 
after you , quit that ho. pital. (Vvos 
you good clothes, too.'"

“Clotlies? is that so?”
“(jets you work—”
“Work—good God! I wish they *d 

get me some.”
“You ain't bad enough 

grab somethin’, 
leave. first crime. Come out, and get 
Jou^ed after by nice .ladles.”

“Myf'God.”
‘Did n’t they ‘do nothin for you 

when you got out of that hospital?”
“No ! Wh> the devil should they? 

1 ’ni only an holiest mechanic, 
you go in’ ?”

He f<jU hit loneliness.
‘ Yes ; i 'vu got to go after that 

Job. It II give me time to look 
about me. Gosh ! but you look bad! 
Good-bye.”

The ruddy man rose, looked back, 
Jingled the few t o n> in ills pocket, 
hesitated, and walked away whist
ling.

The pale man sat still on the bench, 
staring down at the ragged bag of 
tools at Ins feet.

Over Six Yearn Have Goué by and 
I 111» Vine SUII Stands—Only One 
ol Many such Cases. Steamers leave Hamilton 1 p. m, 

Toronto 7.30 p. m., Tuesdays and 
Fridays ; on and after June 10th 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and Sat
urdays for Bay of Quinte, One Thous
and Islands Rapids, Sit. Lawrence to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Very Low Kates oi Single and 
Return Tickets.

Bt. Mary's Ferry, N. B., June 1.— 
(Special.)—Mr. Thomas Harrison, of 
this place, h is addressed two signifi
cant letters to the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Tomato.

I

The First One.
Sl. Mary’s Ferry, Dec. 18, 1895. 

JGeiJikm^n :
1 feel It m,' duty to you and to 

tell wliat

♦ r^Curzon ns n Poet.
The following verse, composed by 

Lord Curzon, has been engraved on 
the brass memorial tablet erected 
by him in the cathedral at Calcut
ta Its % honor of members of the In
dian Volunteer contingent who died 
in South Africa :
These sons of Britain in the east 

Fought not for praise or fame ; 
They died for England, and the least 

Made greater her great name.

♦♦ NEGRO PREACHES
IN HIS SLEEP, i

♦Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. *6

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.♦
♦the public at large to 

Dodd s K duey Pills have done for me.
A1k>uL one year ago I began to 

suffer with severe pal.is over the re
gion of m. kidneys, followed by a very 
lethargi feell g.

Wiieu I lay down it Was torture to 
get up ag.ii.i.

Tiiis state continued for some time, 
ami .-ili the wli la I was still getting 
weaker a d losing flesh rapidly.

iMy appetite was very much Im
paired, a id at last I was obliged to 
cull i:i a phykiclan.

(He V.ave my sufferings a very 
learned naine, and doctored me for 
some time, but I got no better.

I called in several other physicians, 
put it was all no use my sufferings 
COl.AVov/ie ah tlie time until I began 
tOdt^spalr of life.

y A friend advised me to use Dodd’s 
KUlney Fills. I was very skeptical, 
but was prevailed on to commence a 
treat m ■ .t ; the first box made mo 
feel » me Ik*tter.

I passed a stone that had formed In 
the bladder.

I continued the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney P lis until I had used three boxes, 
ajid now believe Huit I have a radical 
and com >1 te cure, as it is six months 
since Fused any of the Pills, and have 
had i o ky nip tom or return of the 
malady.

I k .ow 'tliat my cure is due to 
Dodd's Kidney PIl's, as I used no other 
medicine after commencing their use.

Yours truly,

On and after June 3rd steamers 
leave Toronto Tuesdays and Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 p. m.: from 
June 16th daily, except Sunday, for 
Charlotte, Port of Rochester, One 
Thousand Islands, Rapids, St. Law
rence. Montreal, Que bee, Murray 
Bay, Tadcura?, Saguenay River and 
intermediate [torts.

H. Foster Chaffee, Western Pas
senger Agent, Toronto ; Thos. Henry, 
Traffic Manager, Montreal.

; ♦
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-

A somewhat rema rkable story 
came from Saluda county a short 
time ago about a negro who preached 
in ills sleep. The ma.ii s name was 
Major Perry. The story was brought 
out of Saluda by an evangelical 
preacher, who was then on his way 
out of the State. An effort was made

Would Have Woke Him Up.bi i Ige-
A good story is told in the St. 

James* Gazette of an Irishman, 
more patriotic than clever, who 
enlisted in one of the smart caval
ry regiments. The fencing instruc
tor had experienced rather a diffi
cult job in the matter of explaln-

of 118-

w

lou ran save money If you buy “The I). & 
I..’’ Menthol Fluster by the 'yard roll. This 
wonderful cure for throbbing nerves and 
nvhing Joints contra In air-tight tin box. 
Look for trade mark, “ The I). & L.”

ing to him the various ways 
ing the sword. “Now,” lie said, “how 
would you use the sxvor l if your op
ponent feinted ?” “Bcdnd,” said 
Pat, with gleaming eyes, “IV1 just 
tickle him with the point to see if 
he was shamming.”

â
to get coiXirmation of tills unusual 
case, and finally it was ascertained 
Huit Dr. D. M. Crosson, of Leesville, 
knew' Major Perry. Dr. Crosson was 
written to for ii.format ion. He was 
in attendance upon the sessions of 
the South Colonial Medical Conven
tion, but as soon as he returned sent 
the following reply to the State ; It 
is a very Tnierestiag story of a re
markable case.

Dear Sir,—Replying to your request 
that I write what I know about 
Major Perry, the “sleeping negro 
preacher,' will say that I have known 
Rev. Major Perry for a long time 
and have been liis family physician 
for eight years. He is really a scien
tific wonder. He lias been preach
ing every niglii, except occasionally 
on Friday eights, for about fifteen 
years. When he retires at night and 
goes to sleep he will read out Ins 
text—tell exactly vviiere it can be 
found, verse and chapter, give it ver
batim—and will then begin his sermon. 
He confines himself closely to liis 
text, and always preaches a good 
sermon. This is done while he is in 
this trance, and lie can’t be waked 
up until he has finished Ids sermon. 
Nearly every time lie preaches lie has 
a convulsion and his wife has to rub 
him and work with him, as it looks as 
if lie would die. t

He siops speaking while laboring 
under this nervous writhing, tout will 
begin his discourse just where lie left 
off when the attack wears off and 
will j£
■speare

PETROTEX
A preparation made from crude BEAUMONT 
TEXAS OIL. Greatest medical discovery of 
recent years. A sure and speedy cure for all 
throat, bronchial and lung diseases, con
sumption In Its earlier stages, and rheuma
tism. Large bottle prepaid to any address on 
receipt of one dollar. Address

Putting the Seal on.
“He gave me a message to deliver 

to brother George,” she explained de
murely. ‘

“Was it necessary to kiss you in or
der to do tliat ?” demanded the mo
ther/ k

“Yes,” she answered, “it was a 
sealed message.”—Chicago Post.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Ison each box. 25c.

MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Beaumont, Te*ue, U.S.A.

BEAUMONT 
Box 5G9, .. .V -Go and 

sen-Get a
Trained Ants, 

amts are the latest nov
elty in Berlin* There is a little cir
cus ill which these performers appear 
daily. They dance, turn somersaults, 
draw miniature w agonis, fight sham 
battles, and perform other wonders.

Trained
Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

And Charles Whs Silent.
“I suppose you think it Is very 

silly, Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torkins, “for me to pay several dol
lars to watch an actress for a few 
hours ?”

“Well, to be candid, it does strike 
me as a little steep.”

“Buft it isn’t as bad, Charley, dear, 
as paying $40 or $50 to see a horse 
run once around a race track, is It, 
honestly ?”t—Wash. Star.

Are

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

A dock .Made :»f Bread.
Milan has a curiosity in- a clock 

which is made entirely of bread. The 
maker is a native of India, and has 
devoted three years of his life to 
the construction of this curiosity. 
The clock is of good size and goes 
well. * v

Thomas Harrison.
Tl»j* Sh-uiiiI 4)ne.

St. Mary’s Ferry, y. B., March 24, 
1902.
Genitlemon :

What I said in Jfi95 Iran at this 
moment most cqiphaticnlly substan
tiate.

1 have never/had the slightest 
symptom of a return of my old trou
ble. Yours t fitly,

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neur
algia./

From the Lips of Wisdom. Bt. Martin, Que., May 16, 1895.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO ,

Gentlemen, — Last November my 
child stuck a nail in his knee causing 
inflammation so severe that I was 
advised to take him to Montreal and 
Juive the limb amputated to save his 
life.

$100 REWARD, $100. Many bitter enmities are created 
tiLrougli pure misunderstanding.

The thought of a possible helpless 
old age gives all of us moments of 
anxiety.

Many golden opportunities are 
thrown away because of want of self- 
0t >n faience.

Love carries

bThv 
that ne

readers of t Ills paper will he pleased to 
that there Is at least ouedreaded disease 

leave has htep able to cure In all its 
dirrh. Hall’s Catarrh 

the only positive cure now known to 
medical fraternity. Catarrh, being a coa
ti tioun I disease, rl<iwires a constitutional 
tincut. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken In- 
aily, acting directly upon the blood and 

us surfaces of the system, thereby des- 
foundatl'Ut of the disease, and 

tie patient strength by building up 
tltution and uitsistlhg nature In doing 

The proprietors have so much faith 
curative powers that they offer Oue 
red Dollars or any case that it fall 

testimonials.

stages uud that Is fa 
Cure Is the only positi 
the 
silt

troy ing the fo 
giving tl 
the con
In Its 
Hu ml 
cure. Send for list of

Thomas Harrison.

6 on and finish his sermon. He i 
to b • somewhat excited when 

he finishes his sermon ami wakes up 
mid is unconscious of any thing that , 
lias transpired. The strange part of 
it is that Jie can neither read nor 
write, so you see he could not pre
pare his discourses before hand. I

This is no fake, as he lias been 
watched often when alone and he 
always preaches. 1 have, 
with a number of oilier physicians, ! 
tried to wake him up When in one 
of his trainees and while preaching, 
and it can’t be done.

A man can easily expend some of i 
his knowledge of mental philosophy : 
in the study of lids case. Tills is not 
hypnotism, but it savors of Divine 
inspiration. While in this trance or 
deep sleep he is unconscious of any
thing else transpiring around him and - 
his active mind is totally unconsci- i 
ous of what has transpired, but it is 1 
active and lie does his preaching ; 
while in this sub-conscious state, but ; 
why Ills subconscious mind, active ' 
upon “sermonizing” alone, is a deep Do you cough ? 
mystery. Do your lungs pain you ?

“Rev. Major Perry,” as he is called, ' Is your throat sore and inflamed? 
is a mulatto of medium size and about Do you spit up phlegm ?
f>0 years old, has a wife and is the Does your bead ache?
father of about fifteen children. His Is your appetite bad ?
children are all industrious anil he Are your lungs delicate?
is about the avémge of liis race for Are you losing flesh ?
industry. He is quiet and has the Are you pale and thin?
respect of his whole community for Do you lack stamina ?
inti grit.v and honor. These symptoms are proof that yoe

He says lie does r.ot know anything have in your body the seeds of the most 
about his preaching and can't ex- dangerous malady that has ever devas- 
plain anything about it when awake, tated the earth—consumption.
He says . “I felt called to preach You are invited to test what this eye

you, if you are sick, by writing for a

I*'» * I billy.
“My d^'ir,” said Mr. Snaggs to- this 

/f - wife, “rippxte we have beefsteak
s-iec- e.YgrtM with onions for dinner to- 
nlg it.’

“If 1 find tltnl beef is no lo-wer 
whien I go to m. vrk<*t,” replied Mrs. 
Siuiggs, “you may have to put up 
with beefle-ès onions.”

A neightx»-r advised us to try MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, which we did, and 
within throe days my child was all 
right, and I was so grateful that I 
send you this testimonial, that my 

be of benefit to 
LOUIS GAGNIER.

an influence which 
tagonizes se lf-opinion and sways the 
destiny of men and women.

Passion breeds discontent, and 
greet! feeds this passion.

Intimate association 
produces; business bitterness, 

Marriage without love becomes a 
comedy drama without attraction, 

Self-interest acts as a stunt to the 
growth of generosity.

The man with overweening ambi
tion lias little time for the small 
tilings of life.

It is easy to condemn the un 
ate when temptation has given you 
a wide berth.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

rk.
experience may 
others.

frequently

Address I’. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O 
&drSold by druggists. 75c. together“R. & Ü." .vlSRVlür, SlsASilN 1902. Au Odd Conceit.

On April 19tit every year an “in 
memoriaiii'' notice appears after the 
name <>D Lord Byron in the advertis
ing columns of the London Times. 
This year it read :

George Gordon Noel. Lord Byron, 
Died r.oblv for Greece at Missolonglii, 

xpril 19th. 1824.
“ When Love, who sent, forgot to 

save 
you ng, 

brave.”

CONSUMPTION** Toronto-iXVintreal ** Line. Why *Vun’t Wumen
On ami aft nr Tuesday, June 3rd, Hold up Unir trailing skirts in

the etr-inn.T Toronto will leave To- crowded store. ?
rondo Tuewlays, Thursdays ami Sat- Step to the rear in elevators ?
urdays until Junei ldtii. On and after Talk about someth ns else than
June util the steamer Toronto will tui invite family affairs in street 
leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays cai-s ?
and Fridays, and the steamer King- Lift their sllrls when going down- 
siton *, iTi leave Tuesdays, Tltursdays stairs ?
and d^turdays at 4 p. m. Tlicso Wear less cheap j welry and coarse
et earners are the. finest on inlanel imitation laces ? 
waters, going direct to Charlotte More up fruit In the trolleys ?
(Port of Rochester), 1,000 Islands, Dust their lints once in a while at
Rapids of Hid St. Lawrence to Mont- least ?
real, m'king connection for Quebec, In fact, bo the angels everyone is 
Murray Bay, Saguenay River, and ! willing to concede they can be ?— 
intermediate ports. Philadelphia Telegraph.

/
Prevented and Cured.

Pour marvelous free remedlesfor all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure forTuberculosIs.Consump. 
lion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, - 

and a rundown system.

!

Of

Stops the Cough 
and Works Off the Fold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
in one day. No cure. No pay. Price 25

What He Heal I y Said.

Mrs. Buffers—Tlie 
batik says you are Just tlie meanest, 
Ktingiost—

Mr. Buffers— Great Scott ! Wha
ul Hut i.6 that ? He says—

Mrs. Buffers—Well, lie didn’t «ay it 
in ho many words, but that is what 
lie mennt, of course.

Mr. Buffers—See here ! Wliat did tlie 
fellow say ?

Mrs. Buffers—He nsketl me to in
dorse the cheque ; and when I told 
him I hadn’t tlie ghost .of an ld'>a 
of what he m ant, lie said he pre
sumed
getting cheques ensiled—so there!— 
New York Weekly.

FREEthe beautiful, theThe

teller at that Make it very plain to your flonlnr that 
you know llivrv Is no substitute for Ferry 
Davis’ Painkiller for external use from 
iieuralxlft to n mosquito bite un<l Internally 
for all bowel disorders.

“Hamilf.on-Tûrdûto-Monî.real” Line, liiilUpi'ien ble.
A scum—I oor.fe.s8 1 was surprised to 

Dear of youu^maTriage. thought you 
was a confirnitxi old bachelor.

Oldbaclie—But I’m in business for 
myself now.

À scum—Well ?
O'.dbacii o—W ••II. I hnd to have a 

wife in who>si name I could put ray 
property.

Sharp Kiiougli for That.
Steamers will leave Hamilton at 1 

p. m. and Toronto same evening at 
7.'10. Tuesdays and Fridays. On and 
nfttT Tue.s.lay, June 10th, they will 
KJiil Tu- r 'ays, Thursdays and Satur
days for ly of Quinte Ports, 1,000 
Islands, tu Montreal and intermedi
ate ports.

“You’ve had some acquaintance with 
M ss Withers; is she r< ally as dull as 
most people seem to think her?

“Dull ? Well, I should say not. She 
cuts me every time we cliaaicj to ; 
meet .—Richmond Dispatch.

hadn't had much experience Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where. tern will do for

resisted the in-when young, but
cliimtion or call If what pr<»la tell FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
me is true about my preai-hlng, it _ _ . .... - . ,

Sir Richard Steele, a well-known must b“ of Divine power that I îîtnre.^rithct^?ple't?di?eciionrforuse. 
Irishman, was asked bv an Klfgiisll preach, because I resisted tile call The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consume 
friend how it was that Irishm n were to the Master's work. ’ S0"’^
so rnnarkalde ior making bulls. I D. M. Crosson, M. D. FIotH, Coughs, Catarrh, AstLna, Bronchitis ao4
lMîlleve,” sai l lie; “if is st.inetliing in ^ ~ ---- ' .. ...... ! Heart Trouble*

XU & &BS ' ÎSV' SS K|m 1 ». «
here lie would do tlie same.” IlCu a,1j absolute cure for each . medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly senL

Sir Boyle Ro tell had ft servant, bineed?nKandf^rudiMDileÎ! . Person* in Canada aeeingr Slocum,, free offer im
who was as gjvatt an original as his the manufacturers have Ruarunteed it. Son te» Toronto” PSMciition this pa^r. ° 
muster. T.vo days after tlie death of timoniala in the dally prci> und ask your neigh-
tlie baronet this man waited upon a bora what they think of i' \ oucan use it and ------------

m ,n xvho »... « lnn,t i_ get your money back if noc cured, bde a box at TyRUIT FARM FOR SALK-ONE OF THEge? U mm un.» It...a no n .. no>t ai 1 »u (Were or Edmanson.Batks & Co.. Toronto, J/ finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at
mute friend of i>ir Box 1 *. for Un pur- | f)in4»MaM4 Winona, 10 miles from i/amilton on two rail-
j» -e of telling him, tliat tlie time at wlc VilASv S llTlGlO l ways. 130acres in all. 35 of which i* in fru
wli.icli the funeral wasi to have taken ,, .... . Q .. ., L 71 ! 5î°î,JlyJp1ea,:h.e8* in one Parrel

T-ke" °"1 “ pince ha.I been change,, -Sir,- any»  ̂ f'utd” hÆKn
Tinv Clduuita the smaBcst woman ’l<l- "my master sends ins coinp.l- soothes the child, softens thegum-, euros wind Jonathan Carpenter, P. O. box 409, Winona

III'tits to you. and lie won’t be buried colic and is the beit remedy for Diarrhoea. | Ontario 
till to-morrow evening.”

A Sufferer ^rom rheumatism 
For 8 Years Cured by One Bottle of

BOTH WERE ELEGANT LIARS.
Irish Hulls.New York Central and Hudson River 

Railroad.
The above name is a household 

word and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that tjie 
rate is the same to New York and 
points east as by other lines no 
further recommendation should be 
sought. Everybody will tell you it 
is tlie best.

ST. jaco. s OIL.Milesian Soldi, r C mutered Hand
somely t’p-M II • Ijlrutenant. “I have been a sufferer of Rlieuma- 

Whernver lie is placed the nativo tlsm for 8 years, and a friend recom-
iminded nit to u.se I<t. Jacobs Oil, 
from which I huvo i;eceived great 

. bi-iiefit. 1 have been ;»o set fust
ant olf Coiupan.v D, l mtod States in- • ^jl:Lj <‘0'il<«■ n »t ge.t my hands to my 
fantry, was pn auoloi, he warned his j head, but aft r bath ng witti hot 
eucreeeuing uffiocr of several of the j wat--r. .-ml «'If rubh ng in tin Oil, — wa„ were the habit of aeklo# I ^ ^X ,p ïl'.'.Vî'ÎÆ'

for leave of absence without having , ( 0;iti ill's of on b<»Uh . i always re
valu! excuses T iis v- mpauy is com- ' com an n l il to an.v one I know to be 
poeed Largt 1 \ o. uie.n from tlie Lui t- i in piin. 1 slwil always tin so. as I 
,;lt. Isle, and tlio oJfic- rs must be ever believe it to I * very good for all 
<»:t liar alert to catch up with liic-nn. ; kuids of puin. If this statement will
Lieutenant M-----had been in ^c, in- bi'i of any use t you to make known

only a few days when • of st. Jacobs O.l, you are quite wet- 
tho men appluxl to him for leave of , come io use it. 
abscise, stating t.luxi liis wife lia i | * Yours trill, . M
wi it leu saying she- was sick and \:o Nile Ko.id, 
wished 'him to conn home. Lii menant | nioutli.
M----- . nmembrring liis warning, re- |
nc-Ivim! to !>e very cautious. Tun ing of , a - es of mur ogia

as if searching for r, .r.-si-t.d tr ut'u-ui for llie greater 
1 i« 8.ckV part of a lifetime.

of the Emerald Isle, has a ready wit.. 
Not long ago When the first lieu ten- \ m Chemical

est, Toronto,

■ample* te

CHIQUITA’S LIFE INSURED.
it.The Smallest Woman in tlie World

in the world, has Just Insured
E M l ion. life for S-50.UUU.

t’hiquiia is th< . : veil -known mi 1- 
Shv is L6 iuvlita li.gli and 

Her insurance, 
therefore, i at the rate of $9,259.25 
a pound, aifd likewise is at the rate 
of $'.i,6 lo.’.b p r invli. She is literal! v 
worth her w< ight in gold. She was 
insured hi r * in Boston..

It is s.range but true that the 
most si an lung examinations that 
three of Do. ton's hading examin
ing physicians could give Chiqmta 
1‘aileu to find even the slightest ini- 
p. I'l’evttoii in her physical condition. 
Her heart beat was strong and reg
ular and registered 11, which is : 
in mut I. Her re.-pu a lion was also , 
normal and tlie lungs and all tin?

were m perfect condition.

A DIP OF 
GOOD PAINT

Is worth half a dozen dips of poor 
stuff. When you paint get a paint 
with a reputation. Get 
paint you can. 
tant prices, but do pay a fair price. 
Buy

o l si ou, (in at Yar ;
; get.

St. Jacob- OI hi s cured thousands ! weighs _7 pounts. 
which have

the best 
Don't pay exorbi-

Wilson’s 
Fly Pad

over the paper 
letter, lie said: “Ko .unir " i:
Now P.,t, I sn.x m 1 hu vo ha 1 a let .er 
fr m !h r,
you go i.onie, as you g' t ori: k hn rtk Alfred Hi iti'Miwax. o:' Boston, law 
up the utnltur- an 1 treat her -ham - p..nn v o. ev-S« tO '.-i. r.v Long, is a 
fully. Soi 1 « (o’.i t th.nk I shall I you , noie i l« i.er. ue. e is oue o! his

latest, as given in .in- Boston lost: 
have • a pool l.vs d w om ■ n sut alone 

the r. mil but on reaching the < »or m ;i i„,ilw a.v station. All. mion was
turn- d . n I sakl : call.'I to h>T 1>\ a man. who i xclaiui-

“S r may 1 sp k to you—not as a n ,,u • 1 love’s a i>vov wom iii wiio has
v-ffic v—1 ut as mon to mon?’ au1 ticket to her destination. I'll, chip

Put. XVlinf is It ?’ ; j;, v nt> lui' lier. Who'll help?’
•‘XV.’I, >.r. what I was n.tn r ssy- l r,.S(.utlv lv. |ulj a |,al full ol coin, 

in’ is this,'* rim i ked Pat, going e,o.--- 
to t h. e heutc’uT u:. an! lowerin'*;

s y f
ii.’-- Digit , «-I « e tirsv.and s!ie u 11." me no <lifmPOISON m and you only pay a fair price for 

the oldest ami bes’t known 
in Panada, the most 
best ground, the most 
made from I urest materials, made 
right.

Drop us a card and ask for 
BOOKLET NO. 11 FREE 

fill -win i h w r m > home ar e p p 
Established lvl_\

KV- W.&. paints
durable, thePat h.vluted an 1 started to

(îoonomiea I,Will clear your 
house of flies

553
r.

&organs
Her bu>i measured it) inches and her 
w ac t 16 in; lies. She is physically 
a p rf<ct woman, leu- only peculiar
ity Jj iug her small size.

Pliiquita, though only a miniature 
of the human race, i> now enjoying 
m m mi ally good health. In all her life 
she lias never been sick and has never 
required mental trealm nt. She is 
in unusually good spiriis this year 
and fiingn and ilanees with great vi
vacity. She say^L 
ilitenliou of Ii* 
more.— Boston Globe.

an l. ainio.inci'd : ‘Sli,- i.amore than 
h r fare, u it not eii-ei .'or a shawl, 
she :a sim w n. 1 i. vui,» i:i a quar- 

, i.*r lor that.’ Again le- made the 
i rounds an I again aiir/'unvd . ‘She 
! o'igilt to have a bonnet, i'll chip in a 
I In i: n dollar for the i outlet.’ When he 

in . - the rounds the third time, 
mw comer entered the station. 

| j h .o k hands heartily with tho 
I ! .worn n,- aiid. turning to the philan-

5:7Ills
vo;c *• t i’ . t you a n ’ 1 a r<
1 he most lagan’ liars that t e I.ord 

— I'm i a married mon.'* ms- A. BAMSAY & SONever in.’op

MONTREAL, Paint Makers'.

NO DIRTY 
HANI^.

v.rnr Kjl^r- 
vH4r^T»rass,

Our Dollar Special 
Gibson Waist,

l.r,i -: sty!**, hrn: •!
fllt'Vt, « I i j *

Wr “Head LlghtfM 500 
“Eagle,’* 100 & 2oo 
“Victoria.'*
“Little Comet.”«E B. EDDY’S 

..PARLOR MATCHES..
Ti - that she has every 

g to be 8() or eveni> ii-''in. I ihropist, sai'i :
"‘j ' ’“ *Wi.y . Iliraiu. I'm right glad to see 

r:'i*nu • y ou an ! y mir u ii - again.’
"’How's tiiis ?" ask'd one of 

1 contributors. Is Huit woman your 
' ' \Vifc ?’ ,

" ‘X es,* drawled the plrla nthropist. 
•••\vi,.,t rq-j,i have you to oolbct 

(or yctir w f ?" tiema n le<l sev-

rijiit have I to collect
• ®ny oth- r h How’s wife ?’* 
-j: or t that closed the de-

Clonn

)XVtnS WJTCtàW
• t> i A ;.'" 1 ■ ;

w i fil
tlie ELECTRIC JS

m» -i rousr.iNO fibre
Tl I Nil irow.l.r ornollali 

_ . , .  --------——------ . o.»Tut»T. |„ use. just hrlili rulj-
Endorsed by bast English medical journals. , binjr with thv iirvpar- 
Supplied to British soldiers In South «fric*. ! •■'. fW1’’' !*
For all Threat and Gland Troubles. Lump», | ™rngAists or bVuiafl 
Abscesses, Old Sores, Ulcers, Felons, Skin îrnîu 
Diseases, Eczema, Pimples, Stiff Joints, • ‘ „
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sprains, BruipV i 
PMos, .CcF», Sore Feat, Pfviriâjr.

Sold by Druggists, 19c, Trw It

ti KELP80NI"!
: i.?) \ \.*| ■ • ■ III ' I ' •--» i

f\ \ i;:;;:^;iV; -rn"n..uMf.r |

Vi ii. mu
AjiITKU
yioi

!'-r.

3$ 'v^-- •« i THE FINEST IN THE WO^LD. 
Por sale by all the principal gr

0<>., St.Catliarinve. Ont.
1 Trade supplied.

I

Horse Health
n.

is one of the most important 
things for every farmer to 
consider.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO.

- MONTREAL. 
Write for books on Horses end Cattle. 

IT IS FREE.

AGENTS.
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There is SSUE NO. 24. 1902,PEACE PROCLAMATION.Sand as Medicine.TWO MEN.TWO LETTERS, There ie a man in Brighton, named 
Begbee, who think* sand id the only 
medicine in the world for stomach' 
troubles, says Tit-Bits.

“I was nearly dead,’* he says, “from 
and had

The Boers seemed but a feeble 
people when the war started, yet 
they cost a great empire much trou
ble to overcome them.

The bores in a woman's life caused 
by soup adulteration may seem 
scarcely worth taking into account ; 
but the women who have overcome 
them by the use of Sunlight Soap 
know now how real the bores were. 
Try Sunlight Soap, Octagon Bar, and 
you will realize a relief from Bore
dom like that experienced by the na
tion on the announcement of peace.

A « Little Story,” by Dr. Weir Mit
chell, In the April Century.

“These ought ye to do, and not to 
leave the others uiiuoue.”

hEEîW’ T^RONTO- 
Jifllik MONTREAL .

no escaping the germs of consump
tion; kill them with health. Health 
is your only means of killing them.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
will give you that health, if any
thing will.

They Prove the Permanency of 
Cures by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. dyspepsia 20 years ago, 

lost all faith in medi dus, I was will
ing to take doses of anything. I be
gan by swallowing a teasp<x>nful of 
dry eand on going to bed at night, 
and. I food noticed that I slept bet
ter than for years, though my ap
petite did not increase for a few 
weeks. I kept on swallowing the 
sand regularly until I was well I 
have used it off and on, however, ever 
since, and I carry a bottle of dry 
sand about with me as a tonic.”

A pule wjung man sat uuvvn on a 
buivn in hhc park behind llie reser- 
xo.r on joi L>-st<k>nu street. He put 
a tom b*g oi tuuAi under the bench.

A small, red-laced man cume be
hind hun. lie stooped to steal the 
bag.

The pale man turned, and said in 
a slow, tired way : “L>iop that It 
ain't worth stealing. ’

The ruddy man laidy/’Xot if you 
lookin V

The pule man set the bag at his 
feet, an.* said .

Tt 's a poor bus.ness you ’re in.”
“Ion dont look as if yours was 

any better.’ lie ant >down.
’« your callm 7”

* "I’m zui .*“• 
work.’

••Don’t look strong enough."’
“That ’s so. 1 ni just out of Belle

vue Ho p.tal; got" hurt three months 
ago,’

“1 ’in just out of hospital, too,” 
he grimed.

“What hôpital?”
“SUig Sing.'
“What ? Jail?”
“Yes. not bad in winter, either. 

There ’s a society helps a fellow 
after you quit that hô pital. tVves 
you good clothes, too. "

“Clothes? Is that so?”
“Gets you work—”
“Work—gout I Uod ! 1 wish they ’d 

get me some.’"
“You ain’t bad enough 

grab t-ometliin’. 
tence. first crime. Come out, and get 
looked after by nice .ladles.”

“M.v God .”
‘Did n’t they do nothin for you 

when you got out of that hospital?”
“No ! Why the devil should they? 

I 'in only an honest mechanic. Are 
you goin’ ?”

He fell hit loneliness.
“Yes ; 1 ’vo got to go after that 

Job. It II give me time to look 
about me. Gosh ! but you look bad! 
Good-bye.”

The ruddy man rose, looked back, 
Jingled the few to n.-* in ills pocket, 
hesitated, and walked away whist
ling.

The pale man eut still on the bench, 
staring down at the ragged bag of 
tools at his feet.

Over Six Yearn Have Gone by and 
this, Vine SU1I Stands—Ouly One 
ol Many Mich Cases. Steamers leave Hamilton 1 p. m, 

Toronto 7.30 p. m., Tuesdays and 
Fridays ; On and after 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and Sat
urdays for Bay of Quinte, One Thous
and Islands Rapids, St. Lawrence to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Very Low Hates of Single and 
Return Tickets.

Bt. Mary’s Ferry, N. B-, June 1.— 
(Special.)—Mr. Thomas Harrison, of 
this place, has addressed two signifi
cant letters to the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Toronto.

June 10th

Skno row rwee w*mfle and sww •/. 
SCOTT * BOWSE. CHKMlITt,

foe. and |i.oo; all druggists.

The First One.
Si. Mary’s Ferry, Dec. 18, 1895. 

Creuikmen :
1 feel it in. duty to you and to 

to tell wliat

♦Curzon us a Poet.
The following verse, composed by 

Lord Curzon, lias been engraved on 
the brass memorial tablet erected 
by him in the cathedral at Calcut
ta in honor of members of the In
dian Volunteer contingent who died 
in South Africa :
These sons of Britain in the east 

Fought not for praise or fame ; 
They died for England, and the least 

Made greater her great name.

i NEGRO PREACHES
IN HIS SLEEP, t

♦ *
♦Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. 16

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.♦
♦the public at large 

Dodd d K duey Pills have done for me.
About one year ago I began to 

suffer with severe pains over the re
gion of m. kidneys, followed by a very 
lethargi feeli g.

When I lay down it was torture to 
get up ivg ii.i.

Tliis state continued for some time, 
and >li llie wli l > 1 was still getting 
weaker a :tl lo.-ing flesh rapidly.

iM;. appetite ,w:is very much im
paired, a id at last I was obliged to 
cull i:i a physician.

(He V.ave m y sufferings a very 
learned name, and doctored me for 
tiome time, bat I got no better.

J called in several other physicians, 
but it was all no use my sufferings 
got worse ab tlie time until I began 
to despair of life.

A friend advised me to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I was very skeptical, 

*• but was prevailed on to commence a 
treatm • ,t ; the first box made me 
feel » me lx*tter.

I passed a stone that had formed In 
.the bladder.

I continued the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney P lis until I had used three boxes, 
ami now believe tlqit I have a radical 
and coiu.d -te cure, as it is six months 
rince Fused anjr of the Pills, and have 
had i o t-y nip tom or return of the 
malady.

I k oxv that my cure is due to 
Dodd’s Kidney PiI s, as I used no other 
medicine after commencing their use.

You-rs .truly,

On and after June 3rd steamers 
leave Toronto Tuesdays and Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 p. m.: from 
Juno 16th daily, except Sunday, for 
Charlotte, Port of Rochester, One 
Thousand Islands, Rapids, St. Law
rence, Montreal, Quebec, Murray 
Bay, Tadf-urav, Saguenay River and 
intermediate jiorts.

H. Foster Chaffee, Western Pas
senger Agent, Toronto ; Thos. Henry, 
Traffic Manager, Montreal.

♦“What 4♦
▼♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦•*

A somewhat remarkable story 
came from Saluda county a short 
time ago about a negro who preached 
in Ids sleep. The man s name was 
Major Perry. The story was brought 
out of Saluda by an evangelical 
preacher, who was then on his way 
out of the State-. An effort was made

Would Have Woke Him Vp.
A good story is told in thè St. 

James* Gazette of an Irishman, 
more patriotic than clever, who 
enlisted in one of the smart caval
ry regiments. The fencing instruc
tor had experienced rather a diffi
cult job in the matter of explain
ing to him the various ways of us
ing the sword. ‘‘Now,’’ he said, “how 
would you use the sword if your op
ponent feinted “Bcdad,” said 
Pat, with gleaming, eyes, “I’d just 
tickle him with the/ point to see if 
he was shamming/

iirw

iruii-work t ; bi i ige-

N, .

"ou can save money If you buy “The I). & 
’ Menthol Plaster by tlie "yard roll. This 

wonderful cure for throbbing nerves and 
aching joints comes In air-tight tin box. 
Look for trade mark, “

L.’

£The I). L.” to get coiXirination of tills unusual 
case, and finally it was ascertained 
iliat Dr. D. M. Crosson, of Leesville, 
knew Major Perry. Dr. Crosson was 
written to for ii.formation. He was 
in attendance upon tlie sessions of 
the South Colonial Medical Conven
tion, but as soon as lie returned sent 
the following reply to the State ; It 
is a very "Tnieresting story of a re
markable case.

k'Dear Sir,—Replying to your request 
that I write what I know about 
Major Perry, tile “sleeping negro 
preacher,’ will say that I have known 
Rev. Major Perry for a long lime 
and have been his fam ly physician 
for eight years. He is really a scien
tific wonder. He lias been preach
ing every night, except occasionally 
on Friday .Mgius, for about fifteen 
years. When he retires at night and 
goes to sleep he will read out Ills 
text—tell exactly where it can be 
found, verse and chapter, give It ver
batim—and will then begin Ids sermon. 
He confines himself closely to his 
text, and always preaches a good 
sermon. This is done while he is in 
this trance, and lie can’t be waked 
up until he has finished Ids sermon. 
Nearly every time lie preaches lie lias 
a convulsion and his wife has to rub 
him and work with him, as it looks as 
if lie would die. «

He stops speaking while laboring 
under this nervous writhing, foul will 
begin his discourse just where he left 
off when the attack wears off ami 
will go on and finish his sermon. He . 
seems to b • somewhat excited when 1 
he finishes Ids sermon and wakes up 
and is unconscious of anything that , 
lias transpired. The strange part of 
it is that lie can neither read nor 
write, jso you see lie could not pre
pare his discourses beforehand.

Tills is no fake, as he lias be**n 
watched often when alone and he 
always preaches. 1 have, together 
with a number of oilier physicians, 
tried to wake him up when in one 
of his trainees an«l while preaching, 
and it cun’l be done.

A man can easily expend some of i 
his knowledge of mental philosophy j 
in the study of this case. This is not 
hypnotism, but it savors of Divine 
inspiration. While in this trance or 
depp sleep he is unconscious of any
thing else transpiring around him and ■ 
his active mind is totally unconsci- , 
ous of what has transpired, but it is 1 
active and lie does his preaching j 
while In this sub-conscious state, hut 
why Ills subeoiihC ous mind, active 1 
upon “sermonizing” alone, is a deep 
m.v stery.

“Rev. Major Perry,” as he is called, 
is a mulatto of medium size and about 
£>0 years old, has a wife and is the 
father of about fifteen children. His 
children arc all industrious anti he 
is about the average of his race for 
industry.
respect of his whole community 
intf grity and honor.

PETROTEX
A preparation made from crude BEAUMONT 
TEXAS OIL. Greatest medical discovery of 
recent years. A sure and speedy cure for all 
throat, bronchial and lung diseases, i 
sumption in Its earlier stages, and rheu 
tlsni. Large bottle prepaid to any address on 

of one dollar. Add 
AUMOXT MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Box 509, Beaumont, Teyas, U.8.A.

Putting the Seal on.
“He gave me a message to deliver 

to brother George,” she explained de
murely. 1

“Was it necessary to kiss you 
der to do tdbat ?” demanded the 
ther,' k

“Yes,” she answered, “it was 
sealed message.”—Chicago Post.

ONK DAY
Tablets. All

TO CURE A COL
Take Laxative Broino Quinine 
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure. 
E. \> . Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c.

in or- recelpt

. Go and 
short sen-Get a

Trained Ants.
Trained amts are the latest nov

elty in Berlin.. There is a little cir
cuit in which these performers appear 
daily.. They dance, turn w.-mersaults, 
draw miniature wagonis, fight sham 
buttles, and perform other wonders.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

And Charles Was Silent.
“I suppose you think it Is very 

silly, Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torklns, “for me to pay several dol
lars to watch an actress for a few 
hours ?”

“Well, to be candid, it does strike 
mo as a tittle steep.”

bail, Charley, dear, 
as paying $40 or $50 to see a horse 
run once around a race track, is it, 
honestly ?”>—Wash. Star.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

A Clock Made of Bread.
Milan has a curiosity in- a clock 

which Is made entirely of bread. The 
maker is a native orf India, and lias 
devoted three years of his life to 
the construction of this curiosity. 
The clock is of good size and goes 
well.

“But it isn't as

Thomas Harrison.
The 6iet;onti <>ise.

St. Mary's Ferry, y. B., March 24, 
1902.
Gonitlemnn :

Wluil I said In J895 l ran at this 
moment most tqiphatically substan
tiate.

I have never/lmd the slightest 
symptom of a return of my old trou- 
|>1‘\ Yours trriy,

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neur
algia./

- ifFrom the Lips of Wisdom.
Many bitter enmities are created 

tlirough pure misunderstanding.
The thought of a possible helpless 

old age gives all of us moments of 
anxiety.

Many golden opportunities are 
thrown away because of want of self- 
» mi fide nee. )

Love carries an influence which 
tagoniaes self-opinion and sways the 
destiny of men and women.

Passion breeds discontent, and 
greet! feeds this passion;.

Intimate association frequently 
pnxluceü business bitterness.

Marriage without love becomes a 
o- Tuedy drama without attraction,

Self-interest acts as a stunt to the 
growth of generosity.

The man with overweening ambi
tion has little time for tlie small 
tilings of life.

It is easy to condemn the unfortun
ate when temptation has given you 
a wide berth.—Philadelphia S^letln.

Stops the Cough 
and Works Oft the Cold.

Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets cure a 
in one day. No cure. No pay. Price 25 ci

What He Really Said.
Mrs. Buffers—The teller at that 

bank says you are just the meanest, 
stingiest —

Mr. Buffers— G^ent Scott ! Wha— 
whm't i,s that ? He says—

Mrs. Buffers—Well, lie didn’t way it 
in so many words, but that Is what 
lie meant, of course.

Mr. Buffers—See here ! What did the 
fellow say ?

Mrs. Buffers—He asked me to in
dorse the cheque ; and when I told 
him I hadn’t tlie ghost of an ld«'a 
of what he m ant, he said he pre
sumed I hadn't had much experience 
getting cheques cashed—so there!— 
New York Weekly.

Bt. Martin, Que., May 16, 1895.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO ,

Gentlemen, — Last November my 
child stuck a nail in his knee causing 
inflammation so severe that I was 
advised to take him to Montreal and 
luivei the limb amputated to save his 
life.

$100 REWARD, $100.
readers of t lilt paper will be pleased to 
that there Is at least one dreaded disease 

that science lias b-eu able 
stages and that is Vn tiirrh.
Cure is tlie only positive cure now kn

medical fraternity. Catarrh, being a con
stitutional disease, riMuirea a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting dim-Llr upon tlie blood and 

vous surfaces of tluj system, thereby des
troying tlie foumlati'in of the disease, ami 
giving the patient siryiigtli by building up 
the constitution and .nédstlng nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that they offer One 

red Dollars or a ay ease that it fails to 
titnouials.

Address !•’. J.CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O 
Zvft*»Sold by druggists. 75c.

1 The
into cure in all its 

Hall s Catarrh 
known toThomas Harrison.

tlie
l>i>nuleliiv I*'» slb lity.

“My d/nr,” said Mr. Siraggs to this 
S- r- w’i'fe, “ripple we have beefsteak 

siotr ^Wred with ornons for dinner to- 
nigut.’

“If I find thnl beef is no lower 
whien I go to mark'd,” replied Mrs. 
Siwiggs, “you ui-ty have to put up 
with beef lews onions.”

A nelghlxvr advised us to try MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, which we did, and 
within three days my child was all 
right, and I was so grateful that I 
send you this testimonial, that my 

be of benefit to 
LOUIS GAGN1ER.

an-

—t*

experience may 
others.

IHum! 
cure. Send for Ibt of

ii R, & ü." ''iüRViür, üüASîsN 1902. ..Au Odd Conceit.

On April 19th every year an “in 
mr-moriam” notice* appears after the 
name of Lord Byron in the advertis
ing columns of the London Times. 
This year it read ;

George Gordon No:d. Lord Byron. 
Died i.oblv for Greece at Missolonghl, 

vpril 19th, 1824.
” When Love, who sent, forgot to 

save 
young, 

brave.”

CONSUMPTIONWhy ‘Von’t Women
Hold up thdr trailing skirts in 

crowded stores ?
Hiep to the rear in elevators ?
Talk about someth ng else Ilian 

(miniate family affairs in street 
cars ?

Lift thdr nlirts when going down
stairs ?

Wear less cheap j xvelry and coarse 
Imitation lacts ?

More up fvirii t:i the trollej’-s ?
Dust their aats once in a while at 

least ?
In fact, be the angels everyone Is 

willing to concede they can be ?— 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

“ Toronto-Montreal ” Line.
On and after Tuesday, June 3rd, 

th<> <st ri nier Toronto u*ill leave To
ronto Tucstlays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays until Junq 14th. On ami after 
June 14th the steamer Toronto will 
leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and the steamer King
ston vlfi leave Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 4 p. m. 
eteiim rs are the finest on inland 
waters, going direct to Charlotte 
(Pori of Rochester), 1,000 Islands, 
Rapids of thei St. Lawrence to Mont
real, m king connection for Q.uebcc, 
Murray Bay, Saguenay River, anti 
interim1 iizvto ports.

/
Prevented and Cured.

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis, Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.TIicho

FREEthe beautiful, theThe

ery plain to your dealer that 
you know tli«*r** 1* no Hiibgtituh* for Perry 
DavlB* Painkiller for ♦•xtcrna'l uku from 
ncuralgifi to a immqulto lilt** ami internally 
for all bowel disorder*.

Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that yoe 

He says lie does not know anything have in your body the seeds of the most 
about his preaching and can’t ex- dangerous malady that has ever devas- 
plain anything about it when awake, tated the earth—consumption.
He Fays; “I felt called to preach You are invited to test what this system wffl do far 
when young, but I resisted the in- you, if you are sick, by writing for a 
cliiiation or call. If. what pctmle tell 
me Is true about m.v preaching,- it 

Sir Richard Steele, a well-known must b“ of Divine po 
Irishman, was ask xl by an English ! preach, because I resisted the call 
/Fiend how it was that irlslim n were to the Master’s work. ’ 
so remarkable for making bulls. I 
believe,” said lie, “if is something in 
the air of tlie country ; and, 1 <laro 
say. if an Englishman were born 
here lie would da the same.”

Sir Boyle Ro ;cii had a servant., 
who was as gjvati an original as his 
muster. T.vo flays aft* r the death of 
tlie baronet this mm waited upon a 
gentb m i ii \vln> ha.it been a mo <t n i- i
mute friend of Sir Boyle, for thé pur- w j,
!> :-(' of telling him. that the time at , Dfc VllclSC 3 OIMTImOUT

Make It v
i

“RamiUon-T&r.iHto-Monf.rear line. ImlUpiuisabli*.
A scum—I oor.fess l was surprised to 

Dear of your marriage, thought you 
was a confirnnxl old bachelor.

Oldbache—But I’m in business for 
myself now.

Àscum—Well ?
Oldbache—W -II. I had to have a 

wife in whose name 
property.

Sharp Knough fur That.
“You’ve had some acquaintance with 

Miss Withers; is she r<ally as dull as 
most people seem to think her?

“Dull ? Well, I should say not. She 
cuts me every time we cIwlcj to ; 
meet.—Richmond Dispatch.

St en mers will leave Hamilton at 1 
p. m. and Toronto same evening at 
7.30. Tuesdays and. Fridays. On and 
after Tue.s-lay, June 10th, they will 
sail Tic r ’ays, Thursdays and Satur- 
tinys for My of Quinte Ports, 1,000 
Islands, 1j Montreal and intermixli- 
ate port».

He is quiet and has the
for

could put my
Mi nu rd’» Liniment for sale every

where.
A Sufferer Hrom rheumatism 

For 8 Years Cured by One Bottle of
BOTH WERE ELEGANT LIARS. FREE TRIAL TREATMENTIrish Hulls.New York Central and Hudson River 

Railroad.
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded yoo 
at once, with complete directions for use.

The Slocum System ie a positive cure for Consump* 
tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung

!.. M Crosson, M. 0. J
" " ‘ Heart Troubles

Rile* 1 SêüMSSmiss *
bleodingand I>ro.ru(hnpr piles, American papers will please send for samples 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- Toronto. Mention this paper, 
timoniala in the daily pré-.; and ask your neigh-
bora what they think of i' You can use it and | __ ________ ___
get your money back if not cured. Mo a box at T^RUIT FARM FOR SALK-ONE OF THB 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co..Toronto. finest in the Niagara Peninsula, at)

Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail- 
ways. 130 acres in all 35 of which In in fruit, 

j mostly peaches. Will in sold in one parcel or 
divided into lots of 15 to 20 acres tc suit pur- 

It , chasers. This Is a decided bargain Address 
j Jonathan Carpenter, P. O. box 409, Winona

wor that IST. JACO, S OIL.MlleslttU Sold 11- r C omtered Hand- 
Aomely II • Lieutenant. “I have been a sufferer of Rheuma

tism for 8 years, and a friend recom
mended nit to u.se st. JatSTFbs Oil,

The above 
word and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that tylie 
rate is the same to New Yc>rk 
I>oints east as by other ' Imes no 
fu rt her recoin men da tion 
sought. Everybody will tell you it 
Is the best.

name is a household
Wherever lie is placed the native 

of the Emerald Isle lias a ready wit„
Xc* ,0-8 «80 wh,n U,o f,rst ^
ant otf Company I), I mtod States in- ljlll
fan try, was prcouotixi, ho warned his ( head, but aft r bath ng w.th 
succeeding officer of several of tlie 
men who were in the habit of asking 
for leave of abser.ee without lia vingt

could'R-4 get my hand» to my
li< it should be

KN . ; water, and am II rubh ug in the Oil, 
I the pa a and ettifiiic. h id a most gon • 
1 tv'M < a. , ; u i v. r. qi.it'; « ured by tlie 
• < o;it( nti of on battle, i always re- CHIQUITA’S LIEE INSURED.valid excuses. T ils e* liipany is com- ] vom.ni n I iL to an.vone I know to be 

prosed largtly o. uu'ui from the Lm r- i ijt p,in. 1 shal always do so. as I 
.Ut. isle, ami thO'Gffic rs must be ever J believe it to h » very good for all 
on liai alert to c.i teh tip with lin-nu. ; k-nds of'pain, if this statement will
Lieutenant M-----had been m c> lit- b‘1 of an.x use t you to make known
in iii<. only a few <inV* when on - of st. Jacobs 0.1. you are quite wel- 
llio men applied to him for leave of vome to use it. 
ebseu-ce, stating VluiU his wife had j 
wi it le n saying she* was sick and «;;o Nile Ko.el, 
wlsbeti him to conn lu me. Lu utenaut j
M----- , r(meinbering his w.,ruing, re- |
Nu-lved to be very e.mtiou Tun ing nf 
over tlie paper as if sen re!dug for a r.-si- t. «l Ir. atueuii 
letter, lie said: “So .a our an i : * is s <k.’ p:n*t of a lifeti 
Noav Pat» I m.v>» 1 h.. ve. he 1 a l. t'.er - 
fn.m !n

The Smallest Woman in Wie World 
Takes Out a liig Policy.

which the funeral wu» to have taken 
place had been changed. “Sir,” says 

Tiny Chlu.uita, the smallest woman ; i,‘‘- " m-v master sends
Mrs. Win slow ’ s Soothing Syrup 

for t'hildrcn Tectni
-ihould

always be used for t'hildrcn Teethi»i 
Hootlies the child, softens thegtim-. cures 
colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhœa.

»g.his coinpü- 
nvnts to you. and he won’t be buried 
till to-morroAv evening.”in tlie world, lias just Insured her

E M.I toil. lift* for 8-50.UUU.
o 1 si ou. Gnat Yar ; Cliiquila is lli« ’veil -known mi.l- 

nioutli. : gel. she is L6 iiu lies li gii and
st. Jacob' 0 1 Iris cured Uiousands ! weighs l7 puniras. Her insuranre,

J in in*:: igi.! Avhicii lia ve therefore, i> at tlie rate of .‘>9,259.25 
for the greater a pound, and I ike Aviso is at tlie rate?

uf 8’.»,6l5.’.8 p r imdi. She is literally 
worth lier weight in gold. She was 
iiisure«! lu re in Boston.

It is s. range but true that the ; 
most star; lung examinations that 
three of Do. lon’+i hading examin-J 
ing physieians could give Cliiquita • 
faileu to find even the slightest im- i 
p. lVevtioii in her physical condition.! 
Her heart beat av.is strong and reg-, 
tilar ami register!d 72, Avhivh 
iil rntal. Her re?pu a lion xvas also : 
normal and the lungs and all tin? ! 
organs Avere m perfect condition. | 
Her bu>-t measured 19 inches and her 
a\ ae t 16 in: lies. She is physically 
a p rf(cl wum.iii, her only peculiar
ity )) ing Ik r small size.

Cliiquita, though only a miniature 
uf the human raee, is now enjoying 
mm Mia I ly good health, in nil her life 
she lias never been sick and has never

‘ Yours trul. , M A DIP OF 
GOOD PAINT

I» Avorth half a dozen dips of poor 
stuff. When you paint gel a paint 
with a reputation. Get 
paint you can. 
tant prices, but do pay a fair price. 
Buy

the best 
Don’t pay exnrbi-

Wilson’s 
Fly Pad HSUS MISTSr, p.nd she U II.- llie i‘o lo 1« L i< e- Diuii , « eiirsc.

you go home, as you g l en: k • r* :ik A If re l i 1« m MiAvay . o:" Boston, law 
Up the uinlture an 1 treat her i-hauv- p;.na r o. ev-Si v. ■ q. ry Lung, is a 
fully. S d 1 eu at think I shall l yuii , noie-! story U i.ii-. mve m one ol his

ktxesl. as given in he Dos Lull lost.: 
‘A po. »; ly -ilia.'- s d uom.n sat alone 

but on rebelling the • »or m ;i railAA a.v staiioa. AU. in ion xvae
i xclai n-

*^ POISON |8@
and you only pay a fair price for 
tlu? oldest ami Imst known 
In Canada, tlie most 
bivst ground, tli” most economical, 
made from i ure.st materials, made 
rigi’t.

Drop u« a card a ml ask for 
BOOKLET NO 1 1 FREE 

sli -Avin i h • av r m * home are p ltd 
Established is 1l\

gu-
Wa paints 

durable, the
;1‘at >:alutcd and started to have 

the r- tun

Will clear your 
house of flies

ii 1 sat’d : - calbd to leu* by a m.ia. aviio 
eu : "f I eve’s a i>vov worn i a xviiu hits 
au ticket lo h< r destination. I 11 chip 
ui 1(i cuis lor Ik r. U boil help?’ 
Presentiy h • lia.d a hat fail ol coin, 
an l announced : 'She hu.5 more than 
lew fare', b it not ewi ;a f ir a shawl.

turn- « ;
“S'r In ;y I k t - you—mu ns an 

v.fflc r—■'m as mo'.i to mon?’
•Acs. Vat. Wil'd is it ?”
“W. !!. s.r, wh it I 

In’ is t his,"’ r< m ! ked 
U* the livuteria'il a n 1 lowering'
V(v;c “I i L you •> m ’. I a r< 
the nv>bl Ki gali' li -rs that t -e .Lord 
ever m. .ic—I’m * i: -t a married mon.'’

wdiE::

srSf*
as nfth.-r ssy- , 
•a t, gi -ingVlo- ■ 

his m
"ll uee.is a slKlAVi. 1 i. Ci.ip ill a'q’.ia V- 

Again ii•1 made the
‘She A. BAMSAY & SONif Ni.", 1er firr ; h a t. ’

! rounds an I again aiiié'unvd :
! ought to have a bonnet. I’ll chip in a 
! ItuI: a doilar fur the lonnet.' When he 
, in.» h tin* ru.iuds the third time,
' a i: w comer entered tlie station.
! i-:.o k hands heartily with the 

Avoine it, and. turning to the philau- 
hnipist, sai'I :
“ ' W ; y, I lira m. I'm right glrul to see 

you an 1 vour Avii'e again.’
' '* ask ‘d one of tlie 

ili:tt woman your

F
MONTREAL, Paint Makers.NO DIRTY 

HANDS.
Our Dollar Special 
Gibson Waist,

sty!-', hrnn-1 '
ii'fft," 'I'iii fr-

• i 11 inn. !
I XV11 II III'' vS.

•> ith iii-'-v.ivii.
" 1. Si'i.'i ! :. - '

She isrequired mental trealm- lit.
„m un ti Min I ly good spirii s this 
and sings and dunces wilh great vi
vacity. She says that she has every 
intention of li'ing to be 80 or oven 
mure.— Boston Globe.

&

USE E.B. EDDY’S 
..PARLOR MATCHES..

"Head Light,” 500 
“Eagle,” 100 & 2oo 
“Victoria.”
“Little Comet.”

V *

u T
sU. t Clonn your 

ware, cold, 
etc., witli

brass,a 1

i E.LEGTRIG
FOLIShlNG FIBRE ^

-ih4V - - û
wife ?

ti KELPI0N ff STAINi-MS
10DIM ,\o |i(iwil»r or polish

- . .. . ... m „g. Just hrl«t rub-
Endorsed by best English modicfi)journals. , nine with tlieurepar- 
Supplied to British soldiers in South Æfrica. j •*'! cloth. I’olisnrs 11 k»-
For all Threat and Gland Troubles. Lumas, : ÜVugcistL or' bVuuiVl 
Abscesses, Old Sores, Ulcers. Felons, Skin . from 
Diseases, Eczema, Pimplos, Stiff Joints. !
Rheumatism, Lvmbagc, Sprain 

. 5c- cat, n!< iriîjr.
Sold bjr Druggists, 13c. T.-jr it

* • a >

v4f
the pli lantliroplst. 

f ?' linuii 11 led sev-

!t
U lo OOlll Ct

Till. it. mints
' \\ 1.1:1 I KK CO.,

y|ni«( reiV. Otic.

!

‘W
mone.

.i*?:
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 

Pot sale by all the principal çt

1 ai- I to collect 
1e r f.- IIoav’s wife ?"’ 

clvSL'd’ the de-
UKG. OO., St. Catharines, Ont.
jjj^^ Trade supplied. ooers-1 v

once.»

~ ».

Horse Health
ii.

is one of the most important 
things for every farmer to 
consider.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’^ health.

50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO. 

AGENTS. - 
Write for books on Horses end Cattle.

IT IS FREE.

MONTREAL.
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MEDAL CONTEST.

I

CARDS.professional

DB.CM.B. CORNELL.
BUKLL8TRKKT • . BROCK V ILLS

PHYSICIAN 6CR0K0N ï AOOOOOHEDR

[OST A FIRE.Tin

Athens Reporter•T HESITATE ! The Married Ladies’ Medal Contest, 
held under the auspices of the Vs 
in the Presbyterian church on Monday 
evening last was a signal suae#*». Th^ 
attendance was good and

Benidos the oont 
selections, se eral 6

For ti e first time in over a year the 
clang ot the 6re bell rang an alarm of 
fire on Mond.y last. The wind had 
been high all day and this added to the 
excitement for, if a fire had got under a 
'good headway, it would be hard fight
ing to subdue it. The engine and h'-ae
reel were odfcand it was soon learned BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY
Ci w rSt!„ y.j sciJBJgsu ir«r6My terms

gine ii|> at a lively fin but 
mill a as r ached Hi- fire h«
muier oouTrol with piilft in the hands y^lOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sol; 
of the mill vint lovee* and the neighbors. VJntor. etc. Offices: Court House, wesfli 

The tire caught in a pile o* dry saw ^Brockville.. Money *o loan on re»
lust under the ti or of the shingle coin , 
par tincut and must have started from 
a spark Mown from the fire under the 
i.o ler as n -ne of the men had been 
around t'*at pan of the mill, and there 
was no s "oking done by any of the 
iron. The tire got a goo ! start under 
i he floor before being not iced and it 
was hard to get at it, as the floor was 
mad-' ot two inch plank securely spiked
down and th. re was over a loot of saw , HE unrtor„Knea ha„ a Urge „lim ot m(m 
dust ami dav pine shingle shavings un I JL ey to loan on real cm a ce security at low f.
der it. With axes arid crowbars the 1 e8t rate8, W, 8. BUELL,
floor was t:,. „ otf, and there being » \ offlce : Dnnham BIook. B 
good supply ot water in an overhead 
tank as well as in tho big tank where 
rhe logs for cheese box belts are boiled,
h perfect deluge of water was poured . we have instructions to place arge sums* 
on with the result that in a few min- I private funds at current rates of interest OH 

... . xt i.. _n | first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to
ti tvs all drti'.gei- was past. IS early all I Butt borrower. Apply to
thi- «I le bodied men and women of the | HU^rri»tore\c * Rrockvllt»

ISSUED EVEBT
Wednesday Afternoon

-BY-

Tjlose who .have our new stylish ready-to-wear suits 
are always right up-to-d 

The garments are4
We 3 Wearere of*ouT^rments are always well dressed 

and savfe money on their clothing at the same time.
DON’T HESITATE, Those who know clothing 

and clothing values *e never backward about recom- 
mending the garments bought of us.

B^can get everything desirable in our large

ho wasB. LOVERIN W- A. LEWIS.progiani 
there were,
Mr. Claude Marshall of Toledo, an in 
strnmental solo by Miss Jessie Taplin, 
and a trombone solo hv Mr. Simeon 
Manha dt, all of which were much 
appreciated The audience also 
several hvms

The contestants w . re called hv nil n- 
hers ranging from 1 to 7, which, being 
interpreted, read as lollows :—

No. 1 —Mrs. Geo. Gainfoid, Athens ;
No. 2—Mrs. Alex Green. Athens;
No. 3—Mrs. B A gni-e. Wiltsetown ;
No. 4—Mrs. William Towviss. Elbe ;
No 5—M-s. Wm. Percival, Chantry ;
No. 6—Mrs. Go rge Scott, Addison ;
No. 7—Mrs. W. J. laber, Elbe. All 
renders their selections in a highly 
creditable manner, and to ltie majoriti 
of the audience it appeared as if all 
should get the prize.

The judges—Mr. C. P. Bishop, Miss 
A Lillie, and Rev. G Wiltse- after an 
absence o*' about five minutes a noun- 
ed contestant No. 4, Mrs. Wm. Tow
nies, as thé successful candidate. The 
announcement was greeted with loud 

„ applause, alter which Miss
Pronounced by members of Domin- j^a|l|ie|| presented the metal on behalf 

ion and Provincial Parliaments to oe a of t||(, ÿ's. The proceeds will ta
li rst class Business School. Has your ap.,|ietl lowar,U reoiiening the library, town were present to assist it necessary, 
education been neglected I Do you want 

• to improve it 1 Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it. Address—
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ont

EDITOR AND PBOPBIKTOR
%

ell made and if they don t fit,
K SUBSCRIPTION

V ore the 
een got M. M. BROWN.1 sang

.
advertising- 

B“^rurVo“’flM?Uonn°TndMiTenr’tt-

ProteMtSSal8Ca“A”l“inM or under, dot year 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, *4.00. 

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per lino for each subse- 
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

«C. CLfFtittfl
"SBRk,

■ARY
Can-
Màto

BARRISTER. SOU 
Public, etc., for thep 
ad». Dunham Block, 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates 
easiest terms.

ro vinOS 
en t ran[cycle -Suits, Sweatees, Belts, Hats, 

r (japs, Bicycle Hose, Socles, 1 Titlttr- 
• wear, Collars, Ties, Umbrellas,

1 Mv /V Men’s Sliirt Waists, and 
American Colored

■ Advertisements sent without ^ntten in
structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

/•' MONEY TO LOANa scale of
Shirts.

:^,,4 ■ M. SILVER, BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

p s.—The fit and quality of our Boots and Shoes is well 
known and appreciated.

, MONEY TO LOAN. • V7, 3k :
/ ■

7
•/I TF Athens Hardware StoreThe THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

te-':#. - iz-i i.I ATHENS.
${ THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS # 
y I been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
JI latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 

ts. Good yards and stables..
FRED PIERCE, Prop.

4 f’* gues

V IT’S OVER NOW.

! ffeOook’s Cotton Boot Componnl
ffi Is SDccessfqllj used monthlyjiy ovWP
WVjoni dr?ggiat8?o r ’Cook'lNjottca So* Cam- 
peeei. Take no oxher, as all Mixtures, pills ane 
Imitations are dangerous. Prftoe, No. 1, $1 peF 
box: No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. N<v 
1 or S. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenw 
«tamps. The Cook Company WindsoTjOnW 
rw-Nos. l and 9 soit and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada. *

It's over now, the shouting s past,
And we can sleep in peace at last.
Hands that shook have stopped their shak- 
Hearts that hoped have started aching.
The shouts, the >ells, the deafening cheers,

_ tg^miagwa^^ tt S;îs tt»
Kettles‘andnToa Pow"‘Fence*wîrT(Sl graïes). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition. Shells Those who bear the brunt of cost ;

(0r a,,A°gr and best way to send money to Th^torch that made the evening « ay

rts of the world. The rocket, hissing eye of light, ,
pall when wanting1 anything in my line. That searched the darkness of the night ; |
Ulll B 1 The band that got on the biggest toot,

The rooter who did the loudest root ;
The man who won and had his say,
The man who lost and hid away—
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No. 1 and No. 2 are soit in Athens by Jas. P 
Lamb & Son, Druggists. '

\ all par

<gTGivô me aI Wm. Karley,
I m Smm A 41%MB It's over now, the yowling s past, 

jYlfllll 2STm^ aS. LaliTîla*>w | ^ncj we can sleep in peace at last.
And those who have a tale of woe,
The chap who says “I told you so”
The man who won, the man who's glad 
The chap who’s licked most awful bad— 
Soon we ll all be friends again, [been. 
And we ll never think of the might-have-

f -[PROMPTLY SECUHEDI

of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS

sra «asKSgsgg
N.w to«..nd VW» Wort. A.^ 

Suiveyore Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers.

RESIDENCE OP H W KINCAID j. ?
0|73rd Annual Meeting ’liRK'NC ™E C,N0E B0UIE-tVcUUCHU5 0
RRETURNS TO BROCKVILLE. r

On Wednesday left. E. A. Geiger 
and Marsh Ripley lft Newboro in a 
skiff to mark out tlw course }or the 

till- Rideau, Beverley

Canada Central Association of 
Baptist Churches.

After an absence from home for 
over 30 years the Brockville and 
Elizabethtown Agricultural Fair has 

'i.m e ni/ I decided to do as the prodigal, whose 
M AUK history is given in the great book, 

I mm 1 * when he arrived at the wise conclusion

C
0jin]

canoe rou'.e on 
and Clia» 'eston 1a tea;bv putting com 
pans points and whit* paint spots to 
mark th** co «vse mere clear along 
■ hose points and outl ts where tourists 

most imzzeh'd Htnl sometimes g^t. 
lost nit. gether Jn H e maze of islands 
and haxs. They spent a most enjoy 
able time sailing O’» b-e lakes, reaching 
Lvndhurst at 8 o’clock on Wednesday 

nimt and C'<’ar Psrk hotel Thurs 
dav afternoon at 4 o’c'ock. remaining 
there untill Fri-1 • v morniu*/ when 
they drove to Athens and 
train. Mr. Geiger going to Brockville 
and Mr. Ripley to Elgin.

The route is cor ectlv desctilied on 
the margin ot the folfler which will li
sent on a|(plication.

tw«r, <f the B. & w Rv. is 
»|i|iliiatious daily for

N.--r
of \ I)

Æ»aœ
i

to arise in hia manhood and return to 
his father’s house where there 
plenty to guarantee cumfert. 
public vote was taken on the question 
of Union ville or Brockville on Monday 
last. The statutes define the qualifica
tion of voters to be two years standing 
as a member. Under it the possible 
vote was 122. Of this number onlv 
50 embraced the golden privilege and 
of that number 49 voted Brockville, 
only one vole being cast for Union ville. 
But little interest was manifested as to 
holding it when it was known that the 
Forth brothers would all vote Brock-

was
Theu1 Some Reasons

Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
/ !L-

T
z*\

/floû ^ Unequalled by any other. 
Renders hard leather soft 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps oui water.
Â heavy bodied oiL

Pepfeetion Cement Roofing ok theE

wmgfi
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS JJ^SlIen^^servatlve.

Reduces cost of your hamW. 
II ever burns the leather ; its 
“'fficiency is increased.

[e cures best servie^. ’
ititches kept from breaking.

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular I v,1^e first meeting in connection 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general with the remoVal will be held iniBrock- 

«cellence Does your house or any of your outbuildings vi„e 0n June 17th in the council cham-
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a her. 

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing |

these goods or apply to

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

receiving u»a«» 
bis new gnitlv ot the lakes, end wiili 
the ini o .'hiI hotel rtecoiuo »ation «I 
Portland, Nv*l»oi’0 Clialte ’« Locks, 
Jones’ Fills mid Chinleston Tyike. ti e 

\< be. <;ming vety popular.

BAPTIST CHURCH, ATHENS.

R^memner the gathering for the 
73rd annual meeting of the Canada 
Central Association of Baptist Church 

in Athens on June 16, 17 and 18 
next. „ Program «nés =«re being distrib
uted around the village giving the pro 

hv which we b arn that the follow 
the | rincipa.

Is sol^Ttn all 

Localities iÎJEf OtTcïmpaer*S0PERT0N SCHOOL REPORT. esnew Imw
T-

The following is the report of the 
months

gram
ing gentlemen ar“ to »»e 
speaker s :

Monday evening—Rev. J C. Syc* 
Brockville and Rev. E. A

Th. Giant’. Orem».
On* Of th. most Interesting faetarw Qn„:nfT qnrl SllTU 11161*ef the Giant's causeway Is “the glantfi OpFlIlg clIUl OU1I1U *-

organ." This huge “instruments coo- -
lists of a group of pillars of various VrOOClS
lengths set apart on th. side of the
main cliff. The larger columns being In NOW IN S10LK.
the center and the smaller ones taper- ,

a. m. chasseis,
idea which the name “giant'e organ* Merchant Tailor

Soperton Public school for the 
of April and May :

ATHENS.andBROCKVILLE Senior IV.— more,
Brownlee, Cornwall.Alice Horton, 

Zelda Frye.The practical side of science is reflected in EVENING—Rev. J. R.Tuesday 
Stillwell, of Snmalakuta, India 
Rev. W. E. Norton, Toronto.

Junior IV.— an.Pearl Irwin, 
Gladys Suffel, 
Hazel Neff.^8 mmrl Wednesday evenincJ—Rev. M. 0 

McLean, B.A., Arnprior, Rev. A. N. 
Frith, Smith’s Falls, and Prof. Geo. 
Cross, McMaster University, Toronto.

We regret that the program 
handed us to late to give a 
tended notice.

Class III.—

Suitings, also a line line of 

prices.

HasBlanche White,
. ,lubh^tion of inestimable vaine to the student of every day Martha Dorman,

«-M. -<p.r...h. 2SÎKT
the Inventor-in fact, m every wide awake person who bopes to oetter Ua Gertrude Rest,
condition by usinW, his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The Omer Chant.
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance clasg XI .
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pro- ] Lloÿd Irw.n,

ass itrrii M
Offloo and the latest developements in tne fie.d cf invention without fear 

or favor.

rhit

Odd Drlnltlne Cap«.
When every man got drunk and was 

proud of it in olden days, much ingenu- 
lty was expended in the construction

:LqTnrdamdane;as-r.nrt,:^ Readv-to-Wear Clothing
found in museums, especially in Ger- J

was 
more ex-

\

LAYING THE CORNER STONE lish Lighft 
Be sure

many.
One preserved in a Berlin museum 

Diana mounted on a stag
Now in stock a fine line of styli 

Overcoats. Hants. Bicycle Suits, ere. 
to sec these goods and learn the pri

Stanley Jarves, 
Herbie Grav. 
George Heffernan, 
Clive Halladay.

represents 
and surrounded by hounds and hunts- 

The cup consists of the hollow 
body of the silver stag, the bead of 
which ts removable. The piece stands 

inches high. It was made at 
In 1010. It Is also an auto

Gents’ Furnishings.The corner stone of the new Metho
dist church, Athens, will tie laid by S 
A. Taplin. Esq., on Coronation Day.
June 26th, the Rev’s. J. E Mav-.ty, T.
J. Mansell and the resident miuisiters 
assisting in the ceremony.

Addresses may be expected from 
the reverend gentlemen present also 
from Geo Taylor, M.P., and Geo. P. 
Graham, M P.P. Good music will be 
furnished by the choir.

D.nnei will he served on the church 
grounds from 12 to 2 p.m. Tickets 
for dinner, 50 cents. A booth will 
also be provided by the young ladies of 
the League. ...

The public are cordially invited to
part in laying the comer stone ^ 

and share H -he dinner provided.

men

A full range of shirts, blank and 
materials, finest qualities of 
Cuffs, Collars, fies. Braces. "’'"I*
SÏ&” want”irTthese lin es lïïVM 
reasonable prices

Drina White, 
Jose Whitraarah. fourteen

mobile propelled by clockwork conceal 
ed in the base.

Trick cups which ’drenched the unira» 
Dated were very popular. Another va
riety contained wine and water in se^ 
arate compartments. The drinker who 
did not know how to manage them 
filled his mouth with water, though the 
cup was apparently full of wine.

The glass with the fighting hares, ltt 
the same museum, belonged to Fried
rich Wilhelm L The hares represent 
two of hla ministers and boon compan-

ONE DOLLAR PBB YEAR.SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
pjl tFMT PECOBf. BaWiwnre. Md.

Pt. II, junior.—
Harry Halladay, 
Lena Horton. ^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION j£.

Senior Pt. I.—

DUNN & CO’Y,
BR06KY1LLES LEXDim PHOTOGPAFHBfiS

Helena Heffernan, 
Maggie Jarves, 
Adeline Jarves, 
Lucy Dorman.

erif pubfic^or’Thefr’patmnas«^duriîiï*riio

^&°o'u« 8Mre 
Cloth bought at this store will I 

free of charge.

The!

1
Junior Pt I.—

Edmund Heffernan, 
Willie Halladay, 
Talbert Dorman, 
Thomas White.

AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our Studio is the mot* complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

IjrNntiKfnction pnaranteed,

CORNER KING St.
I A. M. Chasseis
i

. . • -MAIN ST.. ATHRN.'a.
Lcct A. Kelly,

Teacher.
t
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F Îf MEDAL CONTEST. ■Sr
OST A FIRE. • PROF!

JUhens* ! Married Ladles’ Medal 
hold wider the aùepices of

=3

ySBhBSSàssaA
wirtd had B

The B. CORNELL-■

claim of the 6re bell rang an al 
*y five «n Mondiy last. The wind had 
We been high all day and this added to the 
■NpHeaoitement for, if a fire had got under 

hfcttdw‘>y. it would be hard fl*hfcf 
it. The eoerlne eed h-Se

ET 1in the Presbyterian chitreh on 
evening last was a signal stileiS 
attendance was good and so 
progiani Beaides '04$ÊtÊË 
there were, eeleotiops, se ere! ™,™
Mr. Glande Marshall of Toledo, an in 
strumental solo by Misa Jfssie Taplin, 
and a trombone solo by Mr. Simeon 
Manila1 dt, all of which were much 
appreciated The audience also sans 
several hyma

The conteetanta wi re oalled by nun- 
bera ranging from 1 to 7, which, being 
interpreted, read aa follows :—

No. 1—Mr*. Geo. Gainfoid, Athens ;
No. 2—Mr*. Alex. Green, Athens;
No. 3—Mrs. B A guiro. Wiltsetown ;
No. 4—Mr». William Towriss. Elbe;
No 6—Mi. Wiu, Peroival, Chantry ;
No. 6—Mrs. Oe- rge Scott, Addison ;
No. 7—Mr*. W. J. Taber, Elbe. All 
renders their selections in a highly 
creditable manner, and to-llie majority 
of the audience it appeared aa if all 
should get the prise.

The judges—Mr. C. P. Bishop, Miss 
A. Lillie, and Rev. G. Wiltse — after »n 
absence or aliout five minutes amioune 
ed contestant No. 4, Mrs. Win. Tow
riss, as the successful candidate. The 
announcement was greeted with loud 
applause, alter which Miss Grace 
Rstipell presented the metol on behalf ntes all danger was past. Nearly all 
of the V’s. The proceeds will be the aMe bodied men asd women of the 
applied toward* re-opening the library, town were present to assist it necessary.

PR* P -BY-. B. LOVERINyiave ouEpew stylish ready-to-wear suits 
HH^wrell made and if they don’t fit,

arments are always well dressed 
|Wr clothing at the same time. 

UmStATE, Those who know clothing 
ç§|g|are never backward about recom- 
•nifcnts bought of us.
0 • everything desirable in our large

be, Sweaters, Belts, Hats, 
cle Hose, Socks, Under» 
illars, Ties, Umbrellas, 
Shirt Waists, 

erlcan Colored 
Shirts.

L-y—L.
:

; W. A. LEWIS.EDITOR ARB PROPRIETOR

reel were, 
t*>st the I 
Saw Milt.
gine up at a lively^Wrbnt 
mill was r ached thy fire hi 
under control with psUh in 
of the mill employee* and die neighhèm. 

The fire caught iu » pile o' dry sew, 
■lust under the ti or of the shingle ootid, 
par! nient and must have started from 
a spark blown from the'fire under the 
holler as m.ne of the men bad been 
around that part of the mill, and there 
was uo a ticking done by any of the 
men. The tire got a good start under 
I be floor liefore being noticed and it 
was h*rd to get at it, as the floor was 
made ot two incli plank securely spiked" 
down and there was over a toot of saw 
dust and dav pine shingle shavings 
der it. With axes and crowbars the 
floor was turn otf, and there being a 
good supply of water in an overhead 
tank as well aa in tho big tank where 
'he logs for cheese box lielti are boiled, 
a perfect deluge of water was poured 
on with the result that in « few rain-

it Bi RX
!rthe-Vhtii, i on «SUBSCRIPTION 1,

the en-trersof |l:2,œr.Æ»a. «'•the ---- «--------- "•
g<* Lr . •' M.mm ar No paper will be stepped until all arrears 

are paid except at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue t« not suffi- 
,dent unless o. settlement to date has been

i- - -Nil MmmrM
loan on

■

ïWmù

ADVERTISING.
Business notices In local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each enbee iuent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, dot year 
$3.00 : over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
Insertion and Sc per line for each subee-

'

I
BBBS* Public, ot»., for

Money to t 
easiest terms.

Ris
quent insertion.

liberal discount for contract advertisements i:
- JAR Ot low»-and Advertisements sent without written la- 

stractions will be Inserted until forbidden and 
charged foil time.

All advertisements measured by a scale of 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch MONEY TO LOAN 1

■■■ÉÉÉâlSîi W. 8. BUELL,

mm

n M. SILVER,
; II t * West Corner King and Budll Sts., BROCK VILLE

p. S.—Tho fit end quality of our Boots and Shoes is well 
■t known and appreciated.

nn

BB0CKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

.Office : Dunham Block, B

k;
MONEY TO LOAN.

Sfctissis'.'yi
Prpnounced by members of Domin

ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a 
first class Business School. Has your 
education been neglected ! Do you want 
to improve it f Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If yon do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it Address—
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ont

' eus Hardware Store.h j
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.

guests. Good yards and stables..

|£W-

IliFv.

■WPl
DM
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KKBO PIERCE. Prop.
ITS OVER NOW.a It's over now, the shouting's past,

And we can sleep in peace at last. [ing, 
Hands that shook have stopped their shak- 
Hcarts that hoped have started aching. 
The shouts, the y ells, the deafening cheers, 
The hoots, the groans, deJisive jeers,
The men who vote and do not pray,
The men who prayed and stayed away ; 
Those who won and those lost,
Those who bear the brunt of cost ;
The torch that made the evening day 
Then flickered out in dark decay ;
The rocket, hissing eye of light,
That searched the darkness of the night ; 
The band that got on the biggest toot,
The rooter who did the loudest root ;
The man who won and had his say,
The man who lost and hid away—
It's over now, the yowling’s past,
And we can sleep in peace at last.
And those who have a tale of woe,
The chap who says “I told you so"
The man who won, the man who’s glad 
The chap who’s licked most awful bad— 
Soon we’ll all be friends again, [been. 
And we’ll never think of the might-have-

OooVb Cotton Boot Comp
l to successhflly used monthly b

of price aria two

Xà X
is

■WêESMàMëMSMM
4 ,0r and best way to send money to

v All parts of the world.

1 or fc, mailed on r

H&JsS/

\
Ü Iin Athens by Jas. FNo. 1 and No. 1 are soil 

Lamb A Son, Druggists. Nv qgpoivti me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main St., Athens.
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Write tor our tntoreilting. books “tovaat; 

^mbab^M^We matoa epytotty

ir-MBESIDENUE OF H W KINCAID

I^UUCHL^ |73rd Annual Meeting «A«n»o m casob soom.
RETURNS TO BROCKVILLE.

:
PA1 rOn Wednesday Is t, K. A. Geiger 

and Marsh Ripley l< It New boro in a 
skiff to mark out tl i course jor the 
canoe rome on the lideau, Beverley 
and Charleston late* by putting com
pass points and whit i paint spots to 
mark the coirse to rn clear along 
'hose points and onil'jts where tourists 
are most niirzeled an# *nmetimes get 
lost nit gether 5n the ! mase of islands 
and hays. They spejt s most enjoy 
able time sailing On tpe lakes, reaching 
Lyndhurst at 8 o'clotk on Wednesday 
evening and Order Rsrk hotel Thura 
day ai'ternoon at 4 o’clock, remaining 
there untill Fril-v morning when 
they drove to Athens and t oit the 
train. Mr. Geiger going to Brockville 
and Mr. Ripley to Elgin.

The route is cor ectlv descrilied on 
the margin ot the foller which will be 
sent on application. 1

Sup’t tv i^er, of tile B. A W. Ry. is 
receiving man appliiatioiis daily for 
hi* new guide of tlm lakes, and with 
the ini: oved hotel accomolation at 
Portland, Newtmvo ChaHe-'s Locks, 
Jones' Falls and Cheileston Like, the 
route is beeutniug veiy popular.

After an absence from home for 
over 30 years the Brockville and 
Elizabethtown Agricultural Fair has 
decided to do as the prodigal, whose 
history is given in the great book, 
when he arrived at the wise conclusion 
to arise in his manhood and return to 
his father’s house where there was 
plenty to guarantee comfort, 
public vote was taken on the question 
of Union ville or Brockville on Monday 
last The statutes define the qualifica
tion of voters to be two years standing 
as a member. Under it the possible 
vote was 122. Of this number only 
50 embraced the golden privilege and 
of that number 49 voted Brockville, 
only one vote being cast for Union ville. 
Bat little interest was manifested as to 
holding it when it was known that the 
Forth brothers would all vote Brock
ville.

The first meeting in connection 
with the removal will be held in Brock
ville on Jane 17th in the council cham
ber.

-Canada Central Association of 
Baptist Churches.

ctrii ai»HJ
ratentLmr l|Vf
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Some Reasons I
Why You Should Insist on Havtay B

EUREKA HARNESS OIL11

i\

iS- Dr- mll fi
Perfection Cement Roofing r

Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil»

i iï

.THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS X
!,M«lîlfnfE®r2rrati«.

educes cost of your hameaâ. 
lever bums the leather; its 
fficiency to irifcreeaed.sssfetst-u»'

r®=-
fpHESE GOODS are rapidly ginning their way in popular JL favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing

BAPTIST CHURCH, ATHENS.

Remember the gathering for the 
73rd annual meeting of the Cana'ls 
Central Association of Baptist Church 

in Athens ou June 16, 17 and 18 
next. Programmes are being distrib
uted around tHF village giving the pro 

bv which we barn that the follow

<
PjlS-inaU
Localities

new
these goods or apply to S0PERT0N SCHOOL REPORT- os

Iw^SrSTSgan» IThe McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

The following is the report of the 
Soperton Public school for the months 
of April and May :

gram
ing gentlemen are to *>e the | rincipa. 
speakers :

Tfe. Glast'i Oms.

Spring and Summer
organ.” This huge “Instrument" con
sists of a group of pillars of various Goods
lengths set apart on the side of the
main cliff. The larger columns being In NOW IN STOCK,
the center and the smaller ones taper»
Ing off on either aide after the fashion A TUT PVtaaaold
of organ pipes admirably sustain the "■*" VJUaBOOlO,
Idea which the name “giant's organ”

ATHENS.andBROCKVILLE Monday evening—Rev. J C. Syc* 
Brockville and Rev. E. ASenior IV.—

more,
Brownlee, Cornwall.

Alice Horton, 
Zelda Frye. -The practical side of science is reflected In

Tuesday evening—Rev. J. R. 
Stillwell, of Ssmalakota, India an. 
Rev. W. E. Norton, Toronto.

Wednesday evening—Rev. M. C 
McLean, B.A., Arnprior, Rev. A. N. 
Frith, Smith’» Falls, and^ Prof. Geo. 
Cross, McMaster University, Toronto.

We regret that the program was 
handed us to late to give a more ex
tended notice.

Junior IV.—

◄
Pearl Irwin, 
Gladys Suffel, 
Hszel Neff.SKBBS SSI

(Merchant Tailor
Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
Fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds, for Panto ana 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Material», 
including Fancy Cordnory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at modérât®

Class III.—
Blanche White, 
Martha Dorman, 
Charlie Preston, 
Bertha White, 
Gertrude Best, 
Omer Chant.

the student of every dayA monthly publication of inestimable value to 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the indusx-r.ai expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent 
Office and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAB.

Odd Drinking Cnps.
When every man got drunk and was 

proud of It In olden days, much Ingenu
ity was expended In the construction 
of queer and elaborate drinking ves
sels, and many such are yet to be 
found In museums, especially In Ger
many.

One preserved In a Berlin museum 
represents Diana mounted on a stag 
and surrounded by hounds and hunts
men.
body of the silver stag, the head of 
which la removable. The piece stands 
fourteen Inches high. It was made at 
Augsburg In 1610. It to also an auto 
mobile propelled by clockwork conceal 
ed In the base.

Trick cups which drenched the unini
tiated were very popular. Another va
riety contained wine and water in sep
arate compartments. The drinker who 
did not know bow to manage them 
filled bis month with water, though the 
cup was apparently full of wine.

The glass with the fighting hares, 1» 
the same museum, belonged to Fried
rich Wilhelm L ,The hares represent 
two ef his ministers and boon compaa-

Ready.-to-Wear ClothingClass II.—
Lloyd Irwin, 
Stanley Jarves, 
Herbie Gray, 
George Heffernan, 
Clive Halladay.

Class I, PM II, Senior.— 
Dries White,
Jose Whitmareb.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE 1Now In stock a fine line of stylish LighS 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

The corner stone of the new Metho
dist church, Athens, will he laid by S. 
A. Taplin, Esq,, on Coronation Day. 
June 26 th, the Rev’s. J. E Ma vet y, T. 
J. Mansell and the resident minisiters 
assisting in the ceremony.

Addresses may be expected from 
the reverend gentlemen present also 
from Geo Taylor, M.P., and Geo. P. 
Graham, M.P.P. Good music will be 
furnished by the choir.

Dmnei will be served on the church 
grounds from 12 to 2 p.m. Tickets 
for dinner, 50 cento. A booth will 
also be provided f>y the young ladies of 
the League.

Tie public are cordially invited to 
Jet*, part in laying the corner stone 
and share fa- 'he dinner provided.

Gents’ Furnishings.The cap consists of the hollom

A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of la undried goods 
Cuffs, Collars, 'nee. Braces. Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 4 
Just wuat you want in these lines here and at 
reasonable prices

or favor. Pt. II, Junior.—
THF LATENT REDORE. Baltimore. MA Harry Halladay. 

Lena Horton.
^ PRICES DEFT COMPETITIOM £Senior Pt. I.—DUNN & CO’Y, Helena Heffernan, 

Maggie Jarves, 
Adeline Jarves, 
Lucy Dorman.

The undersigned returns thanks to^the gem-
past ftUyears,snd will endeavor to so oonduoC ■ 
hie business as to receive their continue! 
trade and sustain the reputation of hie store 
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House.
er“ Cloth bought at this store will 

free of charge.

BR0GKYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
Junior Pt. I.—

CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the moet complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

QrStitiRfnctlon guaranteed

Edmund Heffernan, 
Willie Halladay, 
Talbert Dorman, 
Thomas White.
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There Is
I

PEACE PROCLAMATION.
Hie Bow» »eemed but a feeble 

people when the war started, yet 
they ooet a great empire much trou
ble to overcome them.

nSSUE NO. 24, 4902.Sand a» Bledldoe.
There Is a man hi Brighton, named 

Begbee, who think» «and Is the only 
. . , medicine in the world for stomach

i, ino escaping the germs of consump- troubles, says Tit-Bits.
tiotf; kill them with health. Health dy/p^to"6^5 years a^^and * had
. , ........... , lost all faith 111 mjedl ilne, I was wlll-
U your only means of killing them, ing to take doses of anything. I be

gan by swallowing a teaspoonful of 
dry rand on going to bed at night, 
and. I soon noticed that I slept bet
ter than for years, though my ap
petite did not increase for a few 
weeks. I kept on swallowing the 
sand regularly until I was well. I 
have need It off and on, however, ever 
since, and I carry a "bottle of dry 
sand about with me as a tonic.”

TWO MEN.TWO LViTEBS.u A <« Little Story,” by Dr. Weir Mil-* 
chell. In the April Century. LTON- 

... iNTO- 
k MONTREAL

.

They Prove the Permanency of 
Cures by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“These ought ye to do, and not to 
leave the others undone.”

A pale xeung uiau eat "’down on a 
buieii iu (the park behind the reecr- 
lo.r ou loi iy-stAiua street. He put 
a torn bag "oi toot under the bench.

A emeu, red-lac«1 man came be
hind him. He slovped to steal the 
bag.

'the pule man turned, and said In 
a slow, tired way : “Luop that. It 
ain't worth sleulmg. '

TJie ruddy man said : “Not if you 
lookin'.”

The pale man set the bag at his 
feet, aiiï said.

“It ‘a a pour business you ’re In.”
“Vou don't look as If yours was 

any "better,’ He sat down. “What 
’a your callin' ?”

’ ‘I'm im iron-worker ; biidge-

The bore» In a woman's life oaneed 
map adulter at ton may .eem 

scarcely worth taking Into account ; 
but the women who have overcome 
them by the uee of Sunlight Soap 
know now bow real the bores were. 
Try Sunlight Soap, Octagon Bar, and 
you will realise a relief from Bore
dom- like that experienced by the na
tion on the announcement of peace.

I . t [*]byvl. X LIver Six Yearn Have Hone by and 
Iblt Ui« Still Stand»-Only One 
ol Many such Cases.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
will give you that health, if any
thing will. ,

ton 1 p. m .u Steamers leave
Toronto 7.30 p. m„ Tuesday, and 
Fridays ; on Mid after June 10th 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
urdays for Bay of Quinte, 
and Islands Bapldf,
Montreal and Inter

Very Low Kate, or St
Return Ticket,, à

TORONTO-MONTREAL UNE.
On and after June 3rd steamers 

leave Toronto Tuesday, and Thurs
days and Saturdays at i p. m ; from 
June 16th dally, except Sunolty. for 
Charlotte, Port of Rochester, One 
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Ht. Law
rence. Montreal, Quebec, Murray a. 
Bay, Tadcueae, Saguenay River and® ' 
Intermediate ports.

H. Foster Chaffee, Western Pas
senger Agent, Toronto ; Thos. Henry, 
Traffic Manager, Montreal.

Bt. Mary’s Ferry, N. B., June 1— 
(Special.)—Ur. Thomas Harrison, of 
this place, bas addressed, two signifi
cant letters to the Dodds Medicine 
Go., Toronto.

and Sat- 
One Thons- 

St. Lawrence to 
Sports, 

and

e,s, ran nn «an, ewe m
•CCTT A SOWN*. OHKMIBT6,

sac. and $1.00; all druggist*. *r
lie Klret One.
''•"Ferry, Dec. 18, 1895. i NEGRO PREACHES |

IN HIS SLEEP. ♦
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

A somewhat remancable stbry 
came from Saluda county a short 
time ago about a negro who preached 
in his sleep. The man's name was 
Major Perry. The story was brought 
out of Saluda by an evangelical 
preacher, who was then on his way 
out of the State. An effort was made 
to get coiXlrmatlon of tide unusual 
case, and finally It was ascertained 
Uiat Dr. D. M. Crosson, of Leesvllle, 
knew Major Perry. Dr. Crosson was 
written to for Information. He was 
in attendance upon the sessions of 
the South Colonial Medical Conven
tion, but as soon as he returned sent 
the following reply to the State ; It 
is a very "interesting story of a re
markable case.

Dear Sir,—Replying to your request 
that I write what I know about 
Major Perry, the “sleeping negro 
preacher,’ will say that I liave known 
Rev. Major Perry for a long time 
and have been bis family physician 
for eight years. He is really a scien
tific wonder. He lias been preach
ing every night, except occasionally 
on Friday Mghts, for about fifteen 
years. When he retires at night and 
goes to sleep he will read out his 
text—tell exactly where it can be 
found, verse and chapter, give it ver
batim—and will then begin his sermon. 
He confines himself closely to his 
text, and always preaches a good 
sermon. This is done while he is In 
this trance, and he can’t be waked 
up until he has finished his sermon. 
Nearly every time he preaches he has 
a convulsion and Ids wife has to rub 
him and work with him, as it looks as 
if he would die. «

He stops speaking while laboring 
under this nervous writhing, tout will 
begin his discourse Just where he left 
off when the attack wears off and 
will go on and finish his sermon. He 
seems to be somewhat excited when 
he finishes his sermon and wakes up 
and is unconscious of anything that ( 
has transpired. The strange part of 
it is that he can neither read nor = 
write, so you see he could not pre- j 
pare his discourses beforehand.

This Is no fake, as he has been 
watched often when alone and lie 
always preaches. I have, together i 
with a number of other physicians, I 
tried to wake him up when in one 
of his traqces and while preaching, 
and it can't be done.

A man can easily expend some of I 
his knowledge of mental philosophy 
hi the study of this case, 
hypnotism, 
inspiration. While in this trance or 
deep sleep he is unconscious of any- 
thmg else transpiring around him and j 
his active mind is totally unconsci- i 
ous of what has transpired, but it is ; 
active and he does his preaching j 
while In this* sub-conscious state, but i 
why hi» subconscious mind, active 
upon “sermonizing” alone, is a deep 
mystery.

“Rev. Major Perry,” as he is called, 
is a mulatto of medium size and about 
GO years old, has a wife and is the 
father of about fifteen children. His 
children are all industrious and he 
is about the average of his race for 
industry. He is quiet and has the 
respect of his whole community for 
integrity and honor.

He says he does not know anything 
about his preaching and can’t ex-

Curzon ns a Poet.
The following verse, composed by 

Lord Curzon, has been engraved on 
the brass memorial tablet erected 
by him in the cathedral at Calcut
ta in honor of members of the In
dian Volunteer contingent who died 
in South Africa :
These sons of Britain In the east 

Fought not Tor praise or fame ; 
They died for England, and the least 

Made greater her great name.

Si.
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. >6

GeiJtl
1 te

the b
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done for me. 

t ... About one year ago I began to 
‘suffer with severe pains over the re- 

V cion of m. kidneys, followed by a very 
Iwthargi. fcell.ig.

When I lay down it was torture to
Fx V:' up ag.iln.
%'m' This state continued for some time,

and all the wli la I was still getting 
weaker and losing flesh rapidly.

iMy appetite \was very much im
paired, and at last I was obliged to 
call in a physician.

(He (gave my sufferings a very 
learned name, and doctored me for 
some time, but I got no better.

1 called l.i several other physicians, 
|xit it was all no use my sufferings 
cot worse all the time until I began 
to despair of life.

A friend advised me to use Dodd’» 
Kidney Pills. I was very skeptical, 
but'rfas prevailed on to commence a 
treat m .Mt *, the first box made me 
feel some better.

I passed a stone that had formed In 
jthe bladder.

I continued the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills until I had used three boxes^ 
and now believe that I have a radical 
and complete cure, as it Is six months 
since Fused any of the Pills, and have 
had no symptom or return of the 
Utalndy.

I k.iow 'that my cure/ is due to 
Dodd's Kidney Pii s, as I used no other 
medicine after commenciez their use.

Yours .truly,
Thomas Harrison.

It' my duty to you and to 
ilc at large to tell what

:

'• i'"Would Have Woke Him Up.
A good story 1» told in the St. 

James* Gazette of 
more patriotic than clever, 
enlisted in one of the smart caval
ry regiments. The fencing instruc
tor had experienced rather a diffi
cult Joli in the matter of explain
ing to him the various way» of us
ing the sword. “Now," he said, “how 
would you Use the «word if your op
ponent feinted 7” '‘Bedad,** said 
Pat, with gleaming eyes, “I’d just 
tickle him with the point to see If 
he wa» shamming.*'

work.’ .
“Don’t look strong enough.
“That '» so. 1 iu just out of Belle

vue Ho pilai; got* hurt three months 
ago,’

“1 ’in Just out of hospital, too,” 
he gr.nned.

“What hot pita I ?”
“Sing Sing.’
“What? Jail?”
“Yes. not bad iu winter, either. 

There ’s a society ludps a fellow 
after you quit that lio.-pital. f G^ves 
you good clothes, too.”

“Clothes? is that so ?”
“Gets you work—”
“Work—good God ! I wish they ’d 

get mu some.”
“You ain’t ba<jl enough.. C.„

Get a short 
Come out, and get 
ee .ladles.”

an Irishman, 
who

You can save money If you buy “The D. A 
L.” Menthol Planter by the ‘yard roll. This 
wonderful cure for throbbing nerves and 
aching Joints comes in air-tight tin box. 
Look for trade murk, “The D. & L.”E PETROTEX

A preparation made from crude BEAUMONT 
TEXAS OIL. Greatest medical discovery of 
recent years. A sure and speedy cure for all 
throat, bronchial and lung diseases, con
sumption in its earlier stages, and rheuma
tism. Large bottle prepaid to any add 
receipt of one dollar. Address

BEAUMONT MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Box 569, Beaumont, Teyae, U.B.A.

tvü
Putting the >eal on.

“He gave me a message to deliver 
to brother .George,” she explained de
murely. '

“Was it necessary to kiss you In 
der to do that ?” demanded the mo-

“Yes,” she answered, “it was a 
sealed message.”—Chicago Ffost.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. 25c.

on jor-
?> ■: Go and 

sen-grub fcometliin’. 
teuce, first eriiw. 
looked after by n

“My God .”
‘Did n’t they *do 'nothin for you 

when you got out of that hospital?”
“No ! Why the devil should they? 

I ’m only an honest mechanic. Are 
you goin’ ?”

He felt hifcv loneliness.
‘ Yes ; 1 ’vu got to go after that 

Job. It ’ll 
about me. Gish ! but you look bad! 
Good-bye.”

ITrained Auts.
Trained amts are the latest nov

elty In Berlins. There Is a little cir
cus to which these performers appear 
daily. They dance, turn somersaults, 
draw miniature wagons, fight sham 
battles, and perform other wonders.

"iMillard's Liniment» Cures Dandruff. Horse Health
»

And Charles Was Silent.
“I suppose you think It is very 

silly, Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torklne, “for me to pay several dol
lars to watch an actress for a few 
hours ?”

“Well, to be candid, it does strike 
me as a little steep.”

“Bu* it isn’t as bad, Charley, dear, 
as paying $40 or $50 to see a horse 
run once around a race track, is it, 
honestly ?’V-Wash. Star.

m
■ :♦

Mi nurd’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. ll. 4/. /ve me time to look A Clock Made of Bread.
Milan haw a curiosity in a clock 

which is made entirely of bread. The 
maker is a native off India, and has 
devoted three years of his life to 
the construction of this curiosity. 
TQm clock is off good size and goes 
well. • k

I
The ruddy oja 

Jingled the fei*r 
hesitated, and walked away 
ling.

The pale man sat still on the bench, 
staring down U; 
tools at his feft.

n rose, looked back, 
co ns in his pocket, 

whist- is one of the most important ^ 
' things for every farmer to * ^ 
consider.

Dick's
Blood Purifier:-;

The beconti/jne.
8t, Mary’s Ferry, y. B., Mardi 24,

1902- /
Gentleman : /

What I said In J895 I can at this 
moment most enfpliaticnlly substan
tiate. 7

I have never/had tlie slightest 
symptom of a return of my old trou- 
Me. Yours tr/ly,

Miiiard’s Liniment Relieves Neur
algia.

the ragged bag of

*
From tlie Lips of Wisdom.

Many bitter enmities are created 
through pure misunderstanding.

The thought of a possible helpless 
Old age gives all of us moments of 
anxiety.

Many golden opportunities are 
thrown away because of want of self- 
etonfidence. ^

Love carries an influence which an
tagonizes self-opinion and sways the 
destiny off men and women.

Passion breeds discontent, and 
greed feeds this passion;.

Intimate association frequently 
produces business bitterness.

Marriage without love becomes a 
comedy drama without attraction,

Self-interest acts as a stunt to the 
growth of generosity.

The man with overweening ambi
tion 1ms little time for the small 
tilings of life.

It is easy to condemn the unfortun
ate when temptation 1ms given you 
a wide berth.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

St. Martin,'Que., May 16, 1895.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.,

Gentlemen, — Last November my 
child stuck a nail In his knee causing 
inflammation so severe that I was 
a<dvised to take him to Montreal and 
Juive the limb amputated to save hie

A neighbor advised us to try M1N- 
ARD’S LINIMENT, which we did, and 
within three days my child was all 
right, and I was so grateful that I 
send you this testimonial, that my 
experience may be 
others.

$100 REWARD, $100.
readers of till! paper will be «leased to 

learn that there Isa tteunt one dreaded disease 
that science has b-wu able to cure In all Its 
stages and that Is Uailirrh. Hull’s Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to 

edlcal fraternlt*. Catarrh, being a con- 
Isease, rirtulres a constitutional 

atmeut. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken ta
lly, acting direct! upon the blood and 

cous surfaces of tin system, thereby de 
the foundatlo of the disease, a 

nt sti ngth by building 
d.u listing nature In doing 

propriet >rs have so much faith 
pu we in that they offer One 

ed Dollars for ai y case that It falls to 
Send for Iht of i ‘stlmoulals.

The
will build up a run down horse.

It tones up the system, rids 
stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

50 cts. a package.
LEEMINO MILES & CO. 

AGENTS. - 
Writ* lor kook, on Heroes end Cottle.

IT IS PHBE.

Thomas Harrison. X
etltutloual dl 
treat me
ternnJly
troylng the foui 
giving the patie 
the constitutii 
its work. The 
In Its curative p 
Hundred Dollars

lll*o slb llty.
‘/My d/nr,” said Mr. Snaggs to this 

\w4ffe, ‘•ripp.>se we luave beefsteak 
with onions for dinner to-

llfe.
-

nd
upnight.*

“If 1 flmd that beef is ino lower 
when I go to market,” replied Mrs. 
Suaggs, “you may have to put up 
with beefier» onions.”

F*
MONTREAL.of benefit- to 

LOUIS GAGNIER.
I

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O 
BS^Sold by druggists. 75c.

it

" R. & 0." MSEVlUr.mStlN 1902. Au Odd Conceit. CONSUMPTIONWhy Won't Women
Hold up tlietr trailing skirts in 

crowded stores ?
<Step to tlie rear In elevators ?
Talk aboil 1 someth ng else than 

Intimate family affairs in street 
cars ?

Lift their slirta when going down
stairs ?

Wear less cfceap Jewelry and coarse 
imitation laces ?

Move up front tn the trolleys ?
Dust their lints once in a while at 

least ?
I11 fact, be the angels everyone Is 

willing to concede they can be ?— 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

“ Toronto-Montreal ” Line.

w On April 19th every year an “in 
memoriam” notice appears after the 
name of Lord Byron in the advertis
ing columns of the London Times. 
This year it read :

George Gordon Noel, Lord Byron, 
Died nobly for Greece at Mlssolonghl, 

xpril 19th, 1824.
“ When Love, who sent, forgot to 

save

On and after Tuesday, June 3rd, 
the «tramer Toronto will leave To
ronto Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays until Junq 14th. On and after 
June 14th the steamer Toronto will 
leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Frkl.iys, and the steamer King- 

'jtfpn //iîi leave Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 4 p. m.

! Prevented and Cured.IThis is not 
hut It savors of Divine Poor marvelous free remedies for aS 

sufferers reading this paper. Near 
cure tor Tuberculosis,Consump

tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 
and a rundown system.

Stops the Cough 
and Works Oft the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
In one day. No cure. No pay. Price 25

These
steamers are the finest on inland 
watery, going direct to Charlotte 
(Pori of Rochester), 1,000 Islands, 
Rapids of the| St. Lawrence to Mont
real, making connection for Quebec, 
Murray Bay, Saguenay River, and 
Intermediate ports.

FREE.the beautiful, theThe young,
brave.”What He Really Said.

Mrs. Buffers—The teller at that 
bank says you are Jus* the meanest, 
stingiest—

Mr. Buffers— Great Sco-tt ! Wha— 
what is that ? He says—

M'rs. Buffers—Well, he didn’t say it 
in so many words, but that Is what 
lie meant, of course.

Mr. Buffers—See here ! What did the 
fellow say ?

„ Mrs. Buffers—He asked me to in
dorse the cheque ; and when I told 
him I hadn’t the ghost of an Idea 
of what lie m -ant, he said he pre
sumed' I hadn’t had much experience 
getting cheques cashed—so there!— 
New York Weekly.

New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

The above name is a household 
word and the superior excellence of 
the road should be sufficient to at
tract most people, but now that yie 
rate is the same to New York and 
points east as by other lines no 
further recommendation should be 
sought. Everybody will tell you it 
is the best.

Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed r 
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that yoa 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas- 

plain anything about it when awake, tated the earth—consumption.
He says: “I felt called to preach You are invited to t*t what this system win do far
when young, but I resisted the In- you, if you are »ck, by writing for a
clination or coll. If what people ti>U FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

irtau Hulls. me Is true about my preaching, It .__ _, f ,,
Sir Richard Steele, a well-known must be of Divine power that I w^h7°"

Irishman, was asked by an English preach, because I resisted the,, call The Slocum System is apodtive cure for Coneump.
friend liow it was that Irishmen were to the Master’s work. ’ tion. that meet insidioue dieeaee, awl for ail LuÂ»
so remarkible lor making bulls. I D. M Crosson M. D. j
believe,” said he, “if is something in ___ -----30'.---------------------- -------------- Heart Troubke.
the air of tho country ; an* I dare ■*■» To prove to yon that Dr. I S.JcwZlk t^asrasv,Riles «SS
who w»ï ae a’"iirlginau,'“llhi to. ™,m.ra™î!Kîl,a™™Kw?rtî,’&£tîî “

uineter. Tivp days after the death of timonials in the daily prerv snd a«k your neigh-
the baronet tills mm waited upon n bore what they think of i' Yoncanus.lt and
ffentirmun wholuul been n most in 1-
pose ortèm^ him ?h,u the time'nt DKCliuse’s Ointment ‘.M’

whlcli the funernl was to have ta»MJ „ T ~ Will bi sold in one parrel or
ni„.. 1,1 tinen elm mreil “Sir r*. Winslow a Soothing Syrup should divided Into lots of 15 to 20 acre, to suit pur-place had been cnanffeu. btr, saye always be uB.d for Children feotl.i.g. It chasers. This 1. a decided bargain Addïea, 
lie. my master sends his oompll- eoothes the child, softenethegum^, cures wind Jonathan Carpenter, P. O. box 408, Winona 
ments to you. and he won’t be buried colic and is the beit remedy for Diarrhoea. Ontario 
till to-morrow evening.”

Make it very plain to your denier that 
you know there Is no substitute for Perry 
Davis’ Painkiller for external use from 
ueurulzla to a mosquito bite and Internally 
for all bowel disorders.

‘Bamllton-Tfirooto-Montireal” Line.
Steamers will leave Hamilton at 1 

p. m. and Toronto same evening at 
7.30, Tuesdays and Fridays. On and 
after Tuesday, June 10th, they will 
sail Tues ’.ays, Thursdays and Satur
days for i’.ay of Quinte Ports, 1,000 
Islands, to Montreal and intermedi
ate ports.

i Indispensable.
A scum—I confess I was surprised to 

Bear off your marriage, thought you 
was a confirmed old bachelor.

Oldbache—But I’m in business for 
myself now.

Asoum—Well?
Oldbache—Wrtll, I had to have a 

wife In whost name I could put my 
property.

Sharp Knougli fur That. 
“You’ve had some acquaintance with 

Mies Withers; is she really as dull as 
most people 

“Dull ? Well, I should say not. She 
cute me every time we chauca to 
meet.—Richmond Dispatch.

;
seem to think her?

Mina'rd’s Elnlment for sale every
where.

BOTH WERE ELEGANT L)aRS, A Sufferer Hrom Kheumatism 
For 8 Years Cured by One Bottle of

^ ST. JACOBS OIL.
“I nave been a sufferer of Rheuma

tism lor 8 years, ami a friend recoin- 
,mended me to use 8t. Jacobs Oil, 
from which 1 have received great 

„ „ rx T- .s cvs. + i ' benefit. I have been so set fast
ant off Company D, Lnlted States in- j could1 not get my hands to my
f&ntry, was promoted, he warned his head, but after bath ng with hot
succeeding officer of several of the water, and wi ll ruUh iig in the Oil,

who were in the habit of asking
tor leave of absence without liaxiny i contents of on.* bottle. I always re- 
valid excuses. Tuils company is com- coin mm 1 it to an.» one I know to be 
pK>ia«.l largely oi men from the Emor- »«iL pain. 1 shal; always do so, as I 
aie Isle, and tlie officers must be ever believe it to b» very good for all 
on thu alert to catch up with thenn. kinds of pain. If this statement will
Lieutenant M-----had been in corn- [ be) of any use V- you to make known
maud only a few days when one of • st. Jacobs O.l, you are quite wel- 
tlie men applied to him for leave of come u> use it. 
absolve» stating tJtikt bis wife had “Yours truly, Mrs. E. Milton,
wiltten saying alio was sick and *’>o Nile-Road, ‘ :o: l stou, Great Yar
wished him to come home. Lieutenant mouth.
M----- , remembering his warning, re- -St. Jacobs O l has cured thousnnds
solved to be very cautious. Turning of cases of in unigia which have 
over the paper as if searching for c. -resisted treatment for tlie greater 
letter, he said : “So your wife is sick? part of a lifetime.
Now. Pat* I jnysclf huvo had a letter 
from her, and she tells me nor to let 
you go home, as you get <lru; k break 
"up the furniture and treat her hiiaun - 
fully, ti.-o l c’pu t tiiink. 1 shall let you ; 
gv.”

Pat saluted and started to leave 
tho room but on reaching tlie door ! 
turned n l said :

Milesian Soldier C mulered Hand
somely Up"i H • Lieutenant.

Wherever he is placed the native
off the Emerald Isle has a ready wit- 
Ndt long ago when the first lieu ten- j

CHIQUITA’S LIFE INSURED.
The Smallest Woman In tlie World 

Takes Out a Rig Policy.
Tiny Chlquita, the smallest woman 

in the world, has Just insured her
life for $-50,000.

Chiquila is the a veil-known mid
get. She is Lü inches h.gh and 
weighs -7 pounds. Her insurance, 
therefore* is at the rate of $9,259.25 
a pound, and likewise is at the rate 
of $D,615.;t8 per inch. She is literally 
worth her weight in gold. She was 
insured here in Boston.

It is s; range but true that the 
most searching examinations that 
three of Boston’s leading examin
ing physicians could give Cliiqinta 
faileu to find even the slightest Im
perfection in her physical condition. 
Her heart beat was sLrojig ami reg
ular and registered 7-, which is 
tic mini. Her retpiralion was also 
normal and the lungs and all the 
organs were in perfect condition. 
Her bust measured 19 inches and her 
waist 1G inches. She is physically 
a p rfcct woman, her only peculiar
ity-being her small size.

Cliii^uita, though only a miniature 
of tlie human race, is now enjoying 
manually good health. In all her life 
she lias never ,been sick and has never 
required mental treatment. She is 
in unu.-ually good splits this 
and sings and dances with great vi
vacity. She says that she has every 
intention of living to be 80 or even 
more.—Boston Globe.

A DIP OF 
GOOD PAINT

Is worth half a dozen dips of poor 
stuff. When you paint get a paint 
with a reputation. Get the best 
paint you can. Don’t pay exorbi
tant prices, but do pay a fair price. 
BuyWilson’s 

Fly Pad iHis Kiglii, •»! « ourse.

partner o- ex-Sccn*tary Long, is a 
holed story IcLer. liere is one ol his 
latest, as given in the Boston i’o.st :

“A poorly -dress rd worn tii sat alone 
in a railway station. Attention was 
called to her by a man, wiio exclaim- 

“Sir. may 1 Fp k1' to you not as an ; eij ; ‘Here’s a poor woman wiio lias 
offic T—but as mon to mon ?”

“Yes, Fat. What is It ?”
what I was aft her ssy-

Aifre i lit uvMiwa.x, of Boston,

WPOISON and you only pay a fair price for 
the oldest and best known paints 
In Canada, the most durable, the 
best ground, the most economical, 
made from purest materials, made 
right.

Drop us a card and ask for 
BOOKLET ISO 11 FREE 

showin i h >w s^m? homes are pilr.trd.
Established 1842.

Will clear your 
house of flies

| no1 ticket to her destination. I’ll chip 
j iji 10 cents for her. Who'll help ?' 
i Presently he had hat full of coin, 
and announced : ‘She lias more than 
her fare, but not enough for a shawl, 

i She needs a shawl. I’ll cnip in a quar
ter for that.’ Again lie made the 
rounds and again announced : ‘She 
ought to have a bonnet. I’ll chip in a 
half a dollar for tlie bonnet.’ When he 
made the rounds the third time, 
a new comer entered tlie station, 
shock ha rids heartily with tho 
woman, and, turning to tlie philan
thropist, said :

“ ‘Why, Hiram, I'm right glad to see 
you and your wife again*’

•• ‘Ilow'.s this ?* asked one 
contributors. ’Is that woman your 
wife ?’

“ * Yes,' «Ira wl< d the philanthropist.
••‘What right have you to collect 

money fwr yt iir wife ?" demanded sev
eral.

“ ‘What rif lit have I to collect 
•for any other fellow’s wife?” 

tii: rv.crt
bate,*

“Well, sir, 
in’ is this,” rem. rked I’at, going elos<« 
to the lieutenant an 1 lowering his 
voic<\ “tli..X you and t are two of 

liars that the Lord A. EÂMSAY & SONthe most : Urgant 
ever made—I’m not a married mon.’

u
MONTREAL, Paint Makers.

NO DIRTY 
HANDS.

Our Dollar Special
Gibson Waist,
Tlif
a ii.i'tuls' «tnvere 
wLitv liiwn 

; trimnifl «
< ;«>«•«! v.’Vhit

useE.B. EDDY’S 
..PARLOR MATCHES..

‘•Head Light,’’ 500 
“Eagle,” too * Jo a 
“Victoria.”
“Little Comet.”

T *
latest styli-. hrnml 

. fleet, ilii» front, 
nt l,o 11.Fine 
itii tuvkH, 
liiKertion. 

$1
Semi bust

ii” !"'r

Clean you 
ware, gold, 
etc., wùh

ELECTRIC
PGLiSfllNG FIBRE /A
No powder ornollnh 4

to use, just brisk rub- .Ml
blag with theiirepar- gmaBÊ
ed cloth. 1‘olisnes like 
magie» Price 25c at - RR1 f- 
druggists or by mall

r sllver-

\\ ith
of theïîll>! . fl KELPI0N ff '» fTAINLMU

_____________ OINTMEST.)
Endorsed by bast English medlcsljourwals. 
Supplied to British soldiers In South Africa. 
For all Throat and Bland Troubles, Lumps, 
Abscesses, Old Soros, Ulcers, Felons, Skin 
Diseases, Eozema. Pimples, Stiff Joints, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises, 
Pllos, Cut**, Soto Foot, Pfe-irlsy.

Sold by Druggists, ASc. Try It enoe.

•. inurement nerosH 
back-bet ween «boulder
^ Till: H. B1KKS 

»-|.ri»TKB CO.,
aioti.tr.i4l. Que.

iinnsnu.lA
\

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD, 
l'or «tie by all the principal gr '

t.
j|., St. Catherines, Ont. 
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THE ATH-E-N8 BEPORTEB, JUNE II, 1902 *

5SSB6IS
iT' HHer mortality

législature «rare arelawvers, ‘ to ^

mechanical engin
eer, two undertaken, one lend survey
or, thirteen merchants, one valuator, 
one broker, one township clerk, fifteen 
farmers, one auctioneer, two tanners, 
four lumbermen, three oootraston, 
four manufacturers.

mmIrfU
I

T$ y:,Sl

NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS, ^o^sLa,

MILK CANS ! MILK CANS !
MHh Pails and Strainers

3'
«knXreato •( the Weak♦OF1 THE NEWS 

THE TOWN- m
ieSF E1JngBL (Hr —New Idea Patterns 12| 

each at RiWDiuck’s.
—Westport is said to he practically 

free from smallpox.
—The B à W. cheese train handled 

3,354 boxes of chew on Monder,

—The Chosen Friends, of Addison, 
are arranging for a* strawberry social in 
the near, fuenre. ■ • . a .

—Mr. Ed. Mcl«n got in a car load 
of Vermont mar bid for his tnarble 
works last week.

—Mr. K. F. Cameron; representing 
the Queen City Oil Co, Ottawa, was in 
town on Tuesday. _ .

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pereival, of 
Chantry, visited with Mr. end Mrs. 
Jae. Ackland on Monday. .

—There art now 5-cases of smallpox 
in Brock ville—three at isolated hospital 
and two at the residence of judge 
McDonald.

—Mr. P. P. Slack & 
busy fpr some time past putting a new 
stone wall under their store purchased 
from W. F. Bari. .

—Mr. John A. Rappell,. the Elgin 
street grocer, will have his potatoes, 
advertised a few days ago, ready for bis 
customers to-night. /

A nugget weighing over, nineteen 
pounds, the biggest recorded in the 
Yukon, was found in Bonanza Creek. 
Its estimated value is $8,000.

—Uncle John Rappell is making 
preparations for a visit to hie old home 
at the “ Tin Cap.” It is said, on the 
quiet, that John does not intend to go 
alone.

—Don’t [forget yon can get a fcook 
stove with reservoir, to burn 26 in. 
wood with a 22 in. oven, guaranteed a 

baker for $28 50 at W. F.

—Only two more weeks until the 
"--------------------- be*hL

-Miss Ruby Stevens, of Delta, visit- 
ed friends, base, last Sunday.

—Fine Dimity in different colors 
only 15o per yd. at Kendbicx’s. 1

—Went Leeds Teacher’s Institute is 
meeting to-day and to-morrow at Delta.

—The _corner atone of the new 
Methodist church will be laid on core* 
ation day.

—An np to-dete automobile address
ed to E. W. 'Coward, ot Lyo, has 
arrived there.

—In |he new 
ten newspaper
thirteen doctors, one

cents

Its Vm sums, such as glandaMÉrü 
eruptions, oyiQéi
eu. catarrh, wasting anitii 

ChMrsn at J. W. Ibtf 
Oot. bad ssmtuls sores so 
not attend school lor three 
different kinds ot meffletoa 
to no porpass whatever, tlia 
cured, aooordln»k>Mr.Mo(

1
i

Good material, good workmanship and good patterns, al- 
ways count in getting your Tinware.

iBavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to 

—| Metal Ceilings,LATEST DB8IONS
Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.

VrT’. Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of the latest styles
H , and best finish.

b"°
-—Wa -haw a new supply of wick- 

lee line flafee oil stove in two and 
three burners with ovens which are 
just what yon want far the hot weather. 
Ton-can ran thee stove and do all 
the work of a wood cook stove on one

rtLr'thm wcc”"1' Ber1, ft?** Call in mid see them.-W. F. Earl.

—Constable Sweet, of BrockyüW —A remedy fpr sprains that is highly
recommended is made by putÔM the 
white of an egg into a plate and Mb ting 
it with a piece of alum until it looks 
gelatinons and is stiff Spread this on 
lint end lay it on the injury, changing 
it as it becomes dry. Tender feet, 
after long walking, or stiffness of tilt- 
joints may he eased by the seme appU 
cation.

r 11■ Hood's SorsH Epthewhich has 
radical 
to old and young. "

ther.R. B.L' T
Has now on

Put op on short notice. H
Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

has accepted a position as chief of 
police at Smith's Faite.

—The Dominion Government has 
declared Thursday, June 26th, Corona 
tion Day, a .publie holiday.

—The Jane session of the Leeds A 
Grenville Qeuntiee Council, opens at 
Brookrille on the 17th mat.
’—Take in the Y.M.A.M.C A. ex

cursion to Breckville on Monday next 
and get a flash at those pretty Bloomer 
Girls. «

—If yob need a lawn mower oall in 
and see our etojk from $3.26 up, of 
the best make with 4 blades.—W. F. 
Eabl.

I
S

0Call in and see us, whether you want to buy or not. have been■HUP- ,. _ Hppv
“ JOHNSON « MSB, Props.
[ ■'— ------------------------------------------ --------- —--------------------------------------

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse
Sash and DoorJaCtory.

m »■ -wta—------------------ '
For Sale at Lowest Prices:I - OLAPBOÀBDS, .

f , FLOORING,
Kii WOOD CEILING, /

’

R
I
GCall and be ratified that this is tn 

Telephone * mail orders gi* 
SrlOIAL ATTENTION.

I
—Bines the war broke ont in South 

Africa 130 Canadiens have given up lreulAL ATTKM™»- 
their livra, the number being proper R g Heather - 
tioned among the various corps as ’
follows ; First contingent 68; let "1 - -
C.M.R., 41; R.G.A., 9; Strethoona’s GROfiFRTFSl
Horse, 27; Canadien Scouts, 12;

N
A

Brocl L
—

For Sale D/
0BRAN,

- SHORTS, 
PROVENDER, 
OATS,

- . HAY, * .

4 flour,
y SEED GRAIN,

South African Constabulary, 6 ; 2nd 
G.M.R., 16 ; Canadians in various 
Imperial ooqn, 6.

—It te w good as settled that tbs 
Senate vacancy, caused by the death of 
Hon. Francis Clemow, of Ottawa, will 
be filled by the appointment of F. T.
Frost, 0X-M.P-, of Smith's Falls, brad 
of tjie well-known farm implement 
manufacturing concern of Frost à 
Wood. Mr. Frost was elected to rep
resent North Grenville and Leeds in 
the Dominion house in 1896, and sat 
throughout the last parliament He is 
experienced both in bnainen and in 
the duties of parliament an i is very 
popular.

—The Foreign Mission Committee 
of the Presbyterian church has issued a 
call for missionaries. Seven mission 
ariee are needed, three for Honan,
China, four, for central India, «fad one 
will be shortly needed to work with 
Dr. McKay in Macao, China. By re
verse of the usual conditions the com
mittee, has the funds to support these 
men in the field while the men are 
wanting. In commenting on the roll, i 
the Westminister states that the need j Parl*h Block, 
and the opportunity are unusual, and 
that the missions are short handed ow
ing to the number of -missionaries re- ! 
turning to Canada on furlough.

!! c
—Mrs. Geo. Derbyshire, has removed 

from her late residence on Mill street 
to the house she lately purchased on 
Henry street,

—Mr. Wallace Charland, of Phillips- 
ville, and a former H. 8. and M. S. 
student renewed old acquaintances in 
town this week.

—W. W. Bipwn, of Lyn, recently 
purchased a thoroughbred Holstein cow 
from F. W. Ames, of Morristown, 
N. Y., for $225.

—The B: & W. has purchased a new 
combination baggage a*d mail coach in 
Philadelphia, Pa, which is expected 
shortly to go into commission.

—Rev. Mr. Frizzell left this week to 
attend the General Assembly meeting 
at Toronto and as a result there will be 
no service in St Paul’s church on Ehro- 
dsy evening next.

—Mr. Claude Knewlton, of Bright
on, Ont., has resigned his position 
there and returned tq bis home at 
Chantry. He renewed old acquaint
ances in town this week.

—Don’t Miss the beautiful scenery 
ot the celebrated “ Lost Channel * 
through which the boat by special 
agreement is to take the Y.M.A.’s 
excursionists on Monday next, Jane 
16tb.

UASSWARE ! I rjjjk-. y

At right figures. A carefully -j 
selected stock of the above 
goods always on haiiti^ In

Confectionery
We have everything that is- 
fresh, dainty and delicious to- 
the taste. A fresh supply of 
NEWPORT chocolates Just 
received.

LATH,,

SSP<
M«
E5- • '

*: <W NFM; s - '
OTLDÎN m TM

Y TANKSw he. % ■CIS I;-v BARBEL ST&VBS, Sè i Highest price i% CASH pud for 

all kinds of GRAIN.

—Remember that for the Y.M.A’s 
excursion to T. I. Park and Alex. Bay 
next Monday, June !6th, tickets from 
Athens are only 65 cento, children 
under 12, half fare.

—Mr. Grant, of Arnprior, the con
tractor for the carpenter work of 
the new Methodist church, was in the 
village on Tuesday, making prepara
tions to commence work.

—The W.F.M.S. of the Presbyter
ian church meets this afternoon, (Wed 
needay), at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson, when Mrs. McLel- 
land, of Brock ville, will present 
port ot the proceedings of the London 
Preehyteriai.

—Mr. Jeffries and Mr. Fitzsimmons 
have agreed to fight for the champion
ship ot tbeworld. Mr. Fitzsimmons 
stipulates that he be allowed to wear 
surgical bandages for the protection of 
his. hands. We think that Mr. Jeffi-iea’ 
friends should have stipulated that he 
be allowed to wear a coal scuttle for 
the protection of his head.

—Wm. R. Brown, a former A then 
ten, in sending a renewal for the Re 
porter from Lethbridge, Alberta, adds 
a postscript that the family are all well 
and enjoying themselves in their new 
home. Wm. carries on a large business 
in carriage painting, house decorating 
and paper hanging, and sells barrels of 
McLaughlin’s Roof Paint.

—The Cardinal Tribune under date 
of May 30th has the following to say 
of one of the numbers of a band con
cert given at Cardinal on May 23rd : 
“ Miss Nehla Macarthur recited ‘The 
Trip of the Sunsqfc Limited,’ a poem by 
C. C. Slack the bard of Athens. This 
narrative poem is one of the latest of 
Mr. Slack’s productions, and its dram
atic force rivals the best ot the popular 
poems by Will Carleton. As the piece 
had probably never before been recited 
Miss Macarthur had not the artful aid 
of imitation, and her tine interpreta
tion of the theme was therefore especi
ally creditable.”

—Lee Si Johnson, tinsmiths, Athene, 
are introduesng a new style of Galvan
ized Iron Roofing, that is drawing 
marked attention. By the use of special 
machinery they press a V shaped 
groove in the middle and each end of 
every piece, which allows for expan 
sion and contraction. It is put on in 
such a way as to prevent any snow or 
rain working in through the seems, 
thereby making it the most perfect 
root yet introduced. They also handle 
the celebrated Jewel Rpof Paint, said 
to be superior to anything heretofore 
offered. Parties who intend doing any 
roofing or repairing should consult them 
before placing|their orders.

—Eyerv shrewd newspaper reader 
readily acknowledges that the most im
portant part <-f the real -news—the 
ne*s that affects the pocket books—is 
found in the advertisements of the 
local merchants. If some merchant is 
making a great run on shoes and sell
ing them cheep, that is news tint 
everybody who needs shoes ought to 
know, ft another is offering special 
bargains in overcoats, underwear, cor
sets, hats, furniture, dress goods, car
pets, groceries, coal or wood, stoves, or 
anything a family needs, it is news 
tha’frmeans money le every family and 
the pedffle ought to know it. That’s 
why the merchants advertise in the 
newspapers.
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^ 4 CASH roa for j 
PINE, HEMLOCK, ASH 

and (üBASMVOOD LUMBER,- 
AÉB and BASSWQOD 
*VE BOLTS.

N
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V/-CUSTOM 
quickly done.

ell and Our Crockery 
Department 1

Ei.
R

V ’ Ckfeo. A. Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse
Ir-aM.tCeUvl - ‘v
Harry Oiflt

Y
Is always stocked with a com
plete line of artistic and useful 
articles in this line. A share of 
your patronage solicited.

» Sash and Door Factory.
Sta-e Mill.

• GF PARISH, Owner

p
erd, « 0

0
V RQ. A. McClary.'a re

6. W, & S. S. M.ÜRAND TRUNK P. A ! LW AY
SYSTEM Cn o

The Right Way
iRailway Titne-Table. Nf, D-y-

GOING WEST GOING BAST• ». ; „ t
And Most Pcpular Route 

from Brockvillek'to all Points 
EAST and WEST is via

GRAND TRUNK
railway System

I
1 TVa*0heew6 STATIONS 

Leaves
—The annual statistical report of. 

births, marriages and deaths in the 
province of Ontario during 1900, just | 
received at this office, oontiuns some 
interesting facts, concerning Leeds and 
Grenville counties. The population is 
placed at 66,651. The number of 
births in 1900 was 1,012, an increase 
of 43 over the previous year ; marriages 
numbered about 496, an increase of 69 ; 
deaths 809, a decrease of 26. The 
birth rate was 25.1 to 1000 of popula
tion 13.9. Of the deaths, 117 were of 
persons of 30 years or over and 110 
between the ages of 70 and 79. 
Among children up to and including 4 
years of age, there were 169 deaths

—The Victoria Times has auappre- 
ciative sketch of Mr. Smith Curtis, 
member for Rossland in the British 
Columbia Legislature. After a tribute 
to his untiriug energy throughout the 
session, our contemporary says :—“ Of 
his great ability there is no doubt : of' 
his courage and his sincerity there is 
little question. Cither members are, 
often unable to follow biro in his' 
advanced themes ot political economy 
and goverment, but they cannot but 
admire his forcefulness and untiring 
zeal in propagating his views. Mr. 
Curtis speaks for Liberalism and for 
Libor, and nowhere in British Colum
bia do those great factors in its affairs 
find an abler exponent and advocate." 
Mr. Curtis was born and spent hie 
early boyhood on the Curtis farm a few 
miles from Athens, on the Delta road. 
He is a brother of Allan Curtis, who 
owns a farm a mile or more from 
Athens. Mr. Curtis taught school in 
this vicinity for a term or two and then 
went to Ottawa, where he was assist
ant master in the Provincial Model 
School. He went out to Manitoba 
and studied law with fighting Joe 
Martin, in Portage La Parairié, and 
went out to Rossland, B.C , in 1896.

Mall and Sfj ImK
0. Sr—Train leaves all the stations along 

the B. A W. at the usual time tor the 
Y.M.A.’s excursion Monday next, 
Jane 16th. See large bills for very 
cheap rates. Stops will be made by 
steamer at both T. I. Park and Alex.

A.M.
4.00 7.30 t Brock ville 9.45 6.00
4.15 7.46 §Lyn Je G.T R. 0 30 6.40 
4.25 8.16 fLyn station 
4.34 8.26 SSeetev’s
4.39 8.33 SLeeds 
4.48 8.53 gForthton 
4.53 9.00 §ElLe 
5.04 9.15 tAthens 
5.24 9.36 §Soperton 
5.31 9.44 §Lyndhurst
6.39 9.64 fDelta 
5.58 10.14 tElgin 
6.05 10 22 §Eorlar

ir railway and ocean tickets to all points }?'??
fuirparticulars apply to 6.25 10.45 fNewboro

6.40 il CO fWçstport

6- T. FULFGRD, —

P.M. N

r 23 Pages of Piano Music9.20 6.23 
9.05 6.06 
9.00 4 58 
8.53 4.48 
8.46 4.10 
8.40 3.57
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7.49 2.34 
7 41 2.17 
7 35 2 03 
7.25 1.45 
7.10 1.30

5 Sense S Instrumental
Bey. 10 Complete Pieces for Piano

-^-The following, graduates of the 
Brockville Business College have re 
cently secured situations : Edwin 
Speagle, bookkeeper, Sault St?. Marie ; 
Lizzie Gibson, shorthand. Toronto ; 
Claude Eaton, stenographer, New 
York, Miss Mabel Robertson, steno 
grapher, New York.

—Phil. Halladay, Elgin, chairman 
of the House of Industry committee, 
was in A thens on Friday, on business 
connected with that institution. He 
spent Friday night and Saturday at 
Cha'rleston lake, guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
B. Loverin, on their houseboat and 
captured a couple fine salmon to take 
home with him.

—Mrs. Annie T. Hubbard, of Water 
town, N.Y., died a few days ago, at the 
advanced age of over 80 years. Her 
first husband was Wm. Winch and 
later she married Archie Wiltse, son of 
Ed. Wiltse, of this village, 
procured a divorce from him on the 
ground that he spent her money too 
lavishly. Later on she again married 
A. D. Hubbard, of Lowville.

—At the session of the Montreal 
Methodist conference at Sherbrooke, on 
Monday committee recommended that 
as tor as possible, religions services 
should b" held in every church on Cor
onation Day, and, wherever possible, 
union services should be held. In 
those fields where diffi ulty might be 
found in holding services on June 26, 
the committee recommends that Sun
day, June 29, be regarded as Corona- 
ation Sunday, and that sermons of a 
patriotic character should be preached.

—One of the most important pro 
posais of the conference was brought 
forward in a memorial from laymen, 
declaring the salaries of many ministers 
to be insufficient to allow of efficiency. 
The minimum salary proposed shall be 
$760 for married ministers, which most 
be paid in fall by grants, if needed, of 
and from missionary or subetentation 
funds. A delegation shall visit any 
backward circuit, and «my failure to 
raise the ciicuit’s share thereof shall be 
followed by the withdrawal of the 
minister.

_Bplendid fast train service to Montreal
Moeton., Portland, Toronto. Hamilton, 
SnMnta, London, Detroit, Port Huron,

Try the mid-day flyer-leaving Brockville at 
- 11.45 a.m. every day. arriving at Toronto at 

A.Ô0 p.m, and et Chicago the next morning at 
fA0a.ni.

All meela on trains European plan.
' Vo

with Interesting Mus.eal 
Literature

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00

If bought in any music store at one-half oft 
would cost $30.00. If you will send us tlfe 

and address of Five performers on the 
send you a samptePiano or Organ, 

copy Wee,
J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.

Catalog Band a Oreh Music * Inst.—Free ■
Eighth & Locust Sts , Philadelphia.

xvè will

Jae. Me”SS.A.
. i- *\N

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office 
Court House Are Brockv lie.

Subscri pt ion 
For the J W. Pep|x>r Piano Music 

Magazine, price One Po lar per year, 
(postage paid), can be placed by apply
ing to the office ot tiit REPORTER 
where »a:uple copies can be xe*-n.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.W;

THE

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.m.: Coming In! If yo«t 
ate a
fishes.

man, bird shooter, ot tig-game hunter, 
tend 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It b 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
IngjdeacritingwMt 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl) chapters lett
ing how to train 
dogs tor field trial 
work) and prac
tical instructions to 
beys In «hooting, 
ffahtng camp- 

tog out) shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you not your family 
can afford to be without It It lathe best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of tlx clam to America. It 1» 
foe SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL oi shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one cl 
he Forest and Stream large ariotypei of 
rig game and field scenes, $5 A0. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue of hooka. S 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO, 

346 Broadway. New York.
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\ WEEKLY REPORT.

CARRIAGESThe subscriber is now prepared 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of
as is to be found in thevcounty at the Very LOW
EST Pricey, also

TDrvnoirnn rv in a11 its branches done with dispatch. 
XlGpctll 111^ Call, and inspect 'my stock ’before 'pur.

chasing elsewhere.

W The following is the weekly report of 
the Sr. TV class, in the Athens Public 
School :
Lena Walker..
Crystal Rappell 
Ray Green.....
John Donovan.
Eliza Smith...
Jeeaie Arnold..

s. w 838
778
584
502é
600
346D. FISHER,

VICTORIA St
« •

C. Ross McInoosb, 
PrincipalAthens, Apr. 19012.
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m.c P OF THE WAR; 
ÉCIPÂL EVENTS IN IT.

A KKW STATISTICS.

Total British Death List Oser 20,- 
OOO—Cost Over $826,000,000. 

The war In Sooth Africa began 
officially on Oct. 11th, 1898, the 
date set In the Boer ultimatum. 
Concluded on May Slat, 1802, it 
therefore continued two year» seven 
months, and 20 days, and has been 
won by the British at a cost which, 
hi the words of "Ooni Paul” Kru
er, the Transvaal President, '•stag
gered humanity."

The official British statistics to 
April 1st of this year give these 
looses :

Officers. Men. 
Total deaths In South

Africa ........................... 1,020 20,031
Missing and prisoners 384 9,181
Sent home as invalids 2,973 68,811 

The British have taken about 87,- 
000 Boer prison era and of allied 
and wounded on that side there are 
no reliable statistics. Nor are there 
any statistics as to the money 
spent by the two Boer llepubllce. 
The cost pf the war to the British, 
according to'the statement of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
presenting the budget In April last, 
has been a little over $823,000,000. 
Britain has had about 280,000 men 
in the field. The Boer force at the 
start was estimated at 75,000.

'e"Wliat Is m.v opinion of Edison _ 
latest ?" he said. Why, Uttle. Long 
before Edison I showed, ou 
16. 1801, In the distance reco 
from Parts to Otiatellerault, an elec
tric carriage which could go 305 
kilometres without being recharged, 
and this same carriage won the hill 
climbing contest by going up tilie 
dole de Gait Ion (nine per cent.) at a 
speed of forty-eight kilometres _an 
hour.”

Nickel Accumulator Patented. *

BRITAIN’S PEACE TERMS 
ACCEPTED BY THE BOERS

ird
tober
race

• -,

:?

. #
:( -Cx

From le First Hostile Move by
*

the Boers
Full Text, of the Agreement 

Signed by Both Parties.
"As far as nickel accumulators are 

concerned, I took out a patent for 
them here In 1886.

"Our electric carriages can go 
easily within a fifty mile radius from 
the capital, and, with a stretch, to 
Fontainebleau, but for longer dis
tances I have manufactured a 
"mixed" carriage, driven half by 
electricity and half by essence, which 
must be seen in work to be des
cribed."

' :<

-
, .

TILL THE SIGNING OF THE PEACE King Edward Congratulated by the Emperora of Germany and Aaatria and 
by the Pope-----Scene In the House of Comment------Honora for Kitch
ener end miner-----Chamberlain Oeta high Praise-----European Beer
Delegatee Much Disappointed—Kruger Shuts Himself Up----- A Cana
dian Dies at See-----Other Casualties------Botha Going to Europe___
Canada’» Congratulations.

London, June 3, 4 a.m.-The an
nouncement of the terms of peace tlee. 
has not affect«1 the general Jubila
tion which has existed since the Gov- "Fifth—The Dutch language will 
erument yesterday lllspl.iyed Gen. be taught in the Public Schools of 
Kitchener’s message Ul.lig of the Tranavaa 1 and Orange Hiver
_ , , .. , Oolony where the parents desire it,end of the war. There were Indlca- and wlll be ai,OTTâd in the courts , 
lions that tbs Lonaouers would make of law, for the better and more cf- 
revel last night, but the sense of the fectual administration of juetlce 
general public that the end of the "Slxthl-Possession of rifles will
war was a great occasion to give be allowed in the Transvaal and Or- 
thanks and to settle down.prevented ange River Colony to persons re- 
the usual easy holiday-makers from qulrlng them for their protection, 
making a triumphal demonstration, on taking out a license according 
There Is a general tribute to Colo- to law.

“Seventh—The military adminls- 
Geu. Kitchener, everybody credits tratlon of the Transvaal and Or- 
liito with tlie present achievement, ange River Oolony wlll, at 
Tiio Graphic says that, while con- earliest possible date, be succeeded 
gratulating the Government on the By a civil government, and, so soon 
triumphal settlement. It would be un- a8 circumstances permit, represett- 
Jtiert not to recognize how large a tative Institutions, leading up to 
part Mr. Chamberlain's statesman- self-govermnent, will be introduced, 
ship played in securing it. If S >uth “Eighth—1The question of grairt- 
Afrlca is to-day Brllisli from the :,F the franchise to natives will 
Zambesi River to Table Bay the not be decided until after the Intro- 
credit is primarily Mr. Chamberlain's. , »■ self-governmeuit.

The King and Queen drove amid j ,special war tax wlil be 
cheering crowds last evening from property in the
Buckingham Palace to the Royal t?.f. °ranKe River Colony
Opera House, Where they heard a -Tenth^Sn, 'fKr-
performance of 'Siegfried.” Whem Der„,Dt 7 “ ,the ,'onrtit>on«
they arrived the auditorium and ,Phe local inhabitants wll?" h" r°e 
stage were both In seml-darkneee, presented, will bv appointed In each 
and the continu ,nrr of the music district of the Transvaal and O “ 
prevented a general triumphal wel- ange Rlver colony under the Pre 
come to their Majesties. The King gidency of a Magistrate or other ’ 
was In excellent spirits. He watched official, for the purpose of ass'stln* 
the opera with frequent smiles. Dur- in the restoration ol the people to 
Ing the Intervals he chatted with their homes, and sjpplyin- those 
Alfred Rothschild and Count Mener who, owing to war losses, are nn- 
dorpf in -the royal lobby. After the able to provide for themselves, with 
perfoi mance the crowds In the streets food and shelter, and the 
loudly cheered five King and Queen, amount of seed, stock and 
Both were unusually delighted. mente, etc., indispensable to

The opinion of the newspapers here resumption of formal occupancy, 
la that the term* of peace are subr mud to
slant lally those fixed a year ago. All 
the papers Join In congratulating Mr.
Chamberl tin. Tlie standard rays ; "To 
Mr. Chamberlain, who for three 
years has been the object of bitter 
calumny and unmeasured a bouse, the 
country is under special obligations.
In the difficult days whl:h preceded 
the outbreak of hostilities, when 
the military sltuatloli was at Its 
worst, and in tlie oomp icated situa
tion of the last fe.w months, Mr.
Chamberlain lins exhibited

%
to'-

- 1888 June 5.—Occupât.ou of Pretoria. 
June 8.—Hlldyard takes Botha’s 

Pass, surrender of 4th Derbyshire» at 
Roodeval.

June 11.—Stubborn fight at Alle
mand Nek. Heavy Boer losses.

June 12.—Boers evacuate Lang s 
Nek. Roberts defeats Botha at Dla- 

October 20.—Boer piosltion on Tal- J mond if$t ,
ana Hill captured by the British July 4.—Roberts and Butler Join

hands at Vlakfonteln. Railway to 
Natal clear.

July

jr Out. 1L—Time fixed by the Boers 
% 'compliance with their "ulti
matum" expired at 6 p. m. 

la. Oct, 14.—Boers march on Kimber- PREMIER THANKSL
martial after the close of hoetlll-

Possesslons of Farms*
under Symons.

5i, Oct. 21.—French routs Boers at 
& > Elaudslaagte.
Kfrv' Oct. 22.—Yule retires from Dundee 
fr on Ladysmith.
«à Oct. 23.—Death of tien. Symons at 
Wi Dundee.

• Opt. SO.—General sortie from 
™ Ladysmith. Naval guue silence Boer 

tfiege artillery. Surrender of part 
V,;.‘ Of two battalions and a mountain 

^ battery at Nicholson’s Nek. 
jt-j Nov. 1.—Boers invade Cape Colony. 

Nov. 2.—Ladysmith isolated.
Nov. 9.—General attack on Lady- 

roilth repulsed, with heavy loss to

Nov. 15.—Armored train wrecked 
by Boers near tibiavcley. Over 100 
British troops 

Nov. 22.—Methuen 
at Belmont

11.—Surrender of 
Greys and Lincolns at Uitval Nek.

July 80.—Surrender of Prlnsloo and 
3,000 Boers to Hunter in Brand- 
water Basin.

August 16.—Elianci’s River garrison 
relieved.

Aug. 25.—Execution 
conspiracy to kidnap Lord Roberts.

Sept. 6.—Buder occupies Lydenburg.
Sep;. 11.—Kruger, flying from the 

Transvaal, takes refuge at Lorenzo 
Marquee.

Sept. 13.—Proclamation issued by 
Roberts calling on burghers to sur
render.

Sept. 25. — British forces occupies 
Komati Poort. Many Boars cross 
Portuguese frontier, and surrender.

Oct. 9.—De Wet driven 
Vaal.

Oct. 19.—Kruger sails from Lor
enzo Marques lor Marseilles on Dutch 
man-of-war.

Oct. 24.—Duller sails from Cape 
Town for England.

Oct. 25.—Formal 
South African Republic, to be styled 
Transvaal Colony.

Nov. 6.—De Wet defeated at Botha- 
ville.

Nov. 22.—Kruger lands at Mar
seilles.

Nov. 29.—Lord Kitchener takes over 
supreme command.

Dec. 11.—Roberts sails from Cape 
Town for England.

Dec. 13.—Clements defeated with 
heavy loss by Delarey at Nooltge- 
dacht.

Dec. 14.—De Wot and Steyn escape 
through Sprinkhann s Pass.

Dec. 16-20.—Boer raid Into Cape 
Colony.

Dec. 20.—Martial law proclaimed 
over northern districts of Cape Col
ony.

f Dec. 26.—Surrender of Liverpool» at 
Helvetia.

Soot’s

sHistory of the War,
A brief glance at the chief events 

since hostilities commenced up to 
the present Is given in the follow
ing chronological history ;

The Loyalty of the Colonies 
Surprised the World.

'■‘.-if

:

of Cordua for 189»
Oat. 1.1—Kruger's ultimatum to Brit- sieb.
Oct. 12—Boers invade Natal.
Oct. 13—British fall back on Lady

smith.
Oct. 15—Bui 1er despatched to seat of 

war.
Oct. 20—Siege of Kimberley begun.
Oct. 29—Siege of Ladysmith begun.
Oct. 80—Boers capture sortie party 

of 870 at Ladysmith.
Oct. 81—British victory at Elands- 

laagte.
Nov. 6—Boers shell Mafeking.
Nov. 26—Battle of Modder River.
Dec. 10—Gatacre lost 1,000 men at 

Storm berg.
Dec. 11—General Wauchope killed at 

Magersfontein.
Dec. 15—Battle erf Tugela. . Duller 

defeated, with loss of 1,000 
and eleven guns.

Deo. 15—Lord Roberts ordered to 
Africa.

Dec. 81—Lord Roberts takes 
mand of 250,000 men.

BRITAIN NEVER SO STRONG ulal Secretary Chamberlain. Next to

the . -

Tribute to the Troops In the House of 
Commons—Mr. Kediuond Creates 
a Row lu the House—His Hitler 
Charges Against Kitchener and 
Roberts.

pks Boers j 
with Guards «Jirigade 

and 6tli Brigade. Boers driven irom 
their position.

Nov. 25.—Methuen attacks Boers 
In position at Lnslln and dislodges 

$k them. Gen. Sir Reivers Duller ar
rives in Natal.

Nov. 28.—Methuen engages 11,000 
Boers at Modder River. Battle lasting 
all day. Boors evacuate position.

Dec. 1.—Australian and Canadian 
contingents leave Cape Town for the 
trotat.

Dec. 10.—Gatacre attempts night 
attack on Storm burg, but is surprised 
and

'If- across the

1
London despatch: louring the course 

of his speecu on the vote to Lord 
Kitchener, Mr. Redmond indulged in 
considerable violence 
ami had to be refreshed by a drink 
brought In by a friend. He said 
that an additional reason why he 
objected to the vote was because 
Lord Kitchener violated the tomb of 
the Mahdi at Khartoum. He assert
ed that Lord Kitchener and Lord 
Roberts, during the South African 
war, had been guilty of more dis
graceful conduct than any of the 
other Generals. Then, turning to the 
Ministerial benches, Mr. Redmond 
shouted : “You allow the women and 
children of soldiers to starve, In or
der to honor the favorites of your 
corrupt society.' His statement was 
greeted with shouts of “sit down,”
“name him,” and ’divide,” while the 
Irish members Jeeringly advised the 
Ministerialists to call in the police.

,Amld the din Mr. Redmond was heard 
to say that the House was disgrac
ing itself in compensating the com
mander ’of the British forces lu South 
Africa, while allowing the men who 
had fought there to drift Into the 
workhouse, and that the House was 
making itself ridiculous in the eyes 
of the world by a motion pretending 
to celebrate some great feat of 
arms. Groans and persistent yells 
drowned any further attempt at 
speaking until the closure was voted*

Mir. Redmond said he desired to 
repeat that Lord. Kitchener was re
sponsible for the death of 15JD00 
children, and that lie had warred on 
women and children. That was Ills 
absolute conviction, and he refused 
to withdraw the words. The country 
was living in uu atmosphere of 
hypocrisy. When a pian spoke the 
truth he Was gagged. Mr. Redmond's 
remarks were almost inaudible, owing 
to the uproar caused by the cheers 
of the Irish Nationalists, and the,, 
protests of the members of other 
parties. Tlie Chairman replied to 
Mr. Redmond’s appeal for a fair hear
ing that it was impossible to con
trol the House, to which his speech 
appeared distasteful.

Tributes to tlie Troops.
Mr. Balfour was then allowed to 

proceed. He said there was no exact 
parallel for the motion. Never before 
had Great Britain sent so vast an 
parallel for the motion. Never before 
had she fought such q. great cam
pa ii witlbcrat allies, and she had never 
been so aided by her vclunteers and 
colonial troops, wli.jse valor and
humanity he praised. London, June 2.—The First Lord

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman sec- of t'lie Treasury and Government , ,
onded the motion. He said he hoped Leader, A. J. Balfour, in the House HIH Majesty s Government must 
there would not b3 a jirring note in of Commons to-day announced the °I{ reco™ tliat tlie treatment
the Parliamentary appreciation of terms of peace in South Africa as the Cape and Natal colonists who 
tlie services of Umse who upheld the follows : have been in rebellion, .and who now
valor of the British army in South ” His Excellency Lord Milner, 111 be- surrender, will, if they return to 
Africa. Mr. Balfour s motion, which half of the British Government ; his their colonies, be determined by the 
included an expression of condolence Excellency Mr. 'Sleyo, General Br»~m- c?‘on*“ courts, and in accordance 
with the bereaved, was adopted by ner, General C. R. Dp Wet, and Judge "‘th the laws of the colonies, and 
382 to 42 votes. Hertzog, acting Ul betfmlJ of th*e nJ}y British subjects who have Joined

In (lie House of Lords Orange Free £tate ; and General the enemy will be liable to trial
„ ’ Sc! ia Ik burger, General Reitz, General U-’Tder the law of tint part of tlie

The Prance of Wales and many Louis Botha and General Delarey, j British Emnlre to which they belong.
Peeresses were presanft to t»ne acting in bdiialf of their respective I “'His Majesty's Government are
House of Lords wfinein Lord Salisbury burghers, desiring to terminate’ tlie I Informed by the Cape Government 
moved a vote of thanks to the offi- present (hostilities, agree to the fol- j that their views regarding the terms
feij? a,Ifd °* y},e ftir<ïf8 lowing terms : 1o be granted to British subjects in
in Souitfu Africa. Tne motion, speclall.v “Tlhe burgher forces in the field will Cnpo Colony now in the field or who 
mentioned the co.onial 1 remiers, and forthwith lay dowii their arms and have surrendered or been captured 
paid a tribute to the sp.endid quail- ilan*i over all their gun*, rifles, and since April 12th, 1902, are as fol
lies of the colonial troops, who, lie ammunition of war in their posses- lows: 
j?"##!’ contended under no ordinary siou, or under their contrQl, and de- ! 
difficulties against an. enemy which etst from further resistance and ao- 
l:aJ accumulated vast stores of mun- knowledge King Edward VU. as their 1 . ,wlA1
Liions of war, and hod the ad van- lawful Sovereign. . | w itli regard to the rank and file
tage of fighting to a peculiar coun- “Tlie manner ami detail* of this ^bey should all after surrender and 
try wit'll which they were thor- surrender will be arranged between Giving up their arms sign a docu- 
oughly familiar The Premier also Lord Kitchener and Commandant- me,lt before the resident magistrate 
said he thought, the House had nevei^ General Botha, assisted b.vQeneral of th® district in wlilck they sur- 
before t'hamketl, nor had sueli good Delarey and Chief Commandant De rei der, acknowledging themselves 
cause to tiinnk, tlie colonial troops Wet. guilty of higli treason, and the
for their assistance. Not long ago , . .. . _ „ , i Ishment to be ap#»nrd»Hmany people to Europe thouglrt that p r ation of 1 r,b0,,e^ vlded they are not guilty* of murder
tne time of the <lowinfaiM of the Bri- “Second—All bifrgtiers outside the or acts contrary to th«
tibli Empire had arrived, but the co- limits of t'hc Transvaal and Orange civilized warfare^ shall ho 
lonial troop* camie brilliantly to River Colony, and all prisoners of are not entitle ’f™. ur» tll,€y
Great Britain’s assistance, and the war at present outside ti2qt'h tered as voters or vote in onY!£v 
more Great Britain’s difficulties In- Africa, w'ho are burghers, will, on liamnntnrv or îWn i ln any Par- 
creased file more , colonial loyalty duly declaring their acceptance of munic naf tL 1 * Counc11 or
had manifested it Self to aiding the the position of subjects of His Maj- , n*
empire to defy tine I Hostility and bit- est.v, be brought back to their homes **®Ierence to justices of the
ter ness of all its opponents. Great so soon as mean* of transportation C<7 ri£Id cornets, and all others 
Britain had the assistance of a force can be provided and means of sub- Jl° nr?lcl °{f c*aJ positions under the 
which a few years ago was not sis ta nee assured. °* , Pe ^°T°ny, or who
dreamed of, and that was the sub- “Third—TJ^e burghers so returning been occupying a position of an-
ject of exultât Lon in England. It will not be deprived of their per- tn °t-h * °ir ,wIl° htiVe commande
was sliown that wlien the country so.ial liberty or property. . i, Î , *,°.r burGher forces, they
*ms denuded of troops her naval sup- “Fourth—No proceedings, civil or f jy*11 tried; for high treason before
remacy was euifficLemt to protect her,* criminal, will be taken against TJie or”lnary courts of the country 
Great Britain was never safer than any burghers surrendering, or so offcourts as may hero^ 
during that period of the war. returning, for any acts in conneo- • thrIr punishment

Earl Spencer, the Liberal leader in tlon with the prosecution of the' T° * to the discrerton of such 
t')ie House of Lords, added hie tribute w.-ir Thf benefits or .this clause do court' wlth th» proviso that in ne 
to Vire British forces in South Africa, not extend to certain nets con” ®haI! the penalty Br death be ln^
and Lord Salisbury's motion- for a trary to the usn,es of war xvhlch --The v
-vote of tlianke to the officers and had been notified by (the Command- The
mo]] of tne Imperial force* to South er-to-Chief to
Ulrica was carried unanimously.

annexation of
of language,

men

com-
Ivon back with heavy loss. 

Dedk 11.—Metfiuen attacks Boer po
sition Magersfontein and is re
pulsed vHvli heavy loss. General Wau- 
oltope killed.

Dec. 15.—Duller advances from 
Clileveley against Boer positions near 
Colon so. British force repulsed on Tu
gela with 1,100 casualties and loss of 
12 guns. ✓ t ,

Dec. 18.—Lord Roberts appointed 
Commander-m-ChLetf in South Africa, 
with Lord Kl-ch-ncr as Chief of Staff.

1900.
Jan. 25—Spion Kop abandoned by 

British.
Feb. 15—French relieves Kimberley.
Feb. 27—Cron Je surrenders 4,600 men 

and six guns.
Feb. 28—Duller relieves Ladysmith.
March 18—Bloemfontein surrenders to 

Roberts.
March 27—Joubert dies.
May 18-Relief of Mafeking.
June 6—Pretoria surrenders.
July 29—General Prtoeloo surrenders 

8,848 men.
Sept. 1—Transvaal annexed.
Sept. 12—Ex-President Kruger starts 

for Europe.
Not. 12—Kitchener takes command.
Dec. 12—Lord Roberts starts for 

Engl&nti.

)

necessary 
impie»

the

be Set ApwiV.
“His Majesty 's Ubver«.m n\ ■ will 

place at the disposal of these com
missions the sum of three. million 
pounds sterling ($15,000,000), and 
will allotV all the note* issued un
der the law of 1900 of the South 
African Republic, and all the re
ceipts given up to officers in the 
fteld of the late Republics, or under 
their orders, to be presented to a 
Judicial commission, which *wili be ap
pointed by the Government, akfff’if 

unvary- : such notes and receipts are found 
ing llrinnees of Judgment anti buoyant by tills commission to have been duly 
courage, which pat to sham# the j InhucsI In return for valuable con
fect price anti pessimists.” j sidérations, they will bn received by . ». "

The Daily Telegraph says th the first named commissions v* evl- .V--;
men beyond those wlio muglit u. .be dence of war losses suffered by the 
II 11 stood prv'-emlnent-l’IinmberKln person* to which they were origi
nal M hier. The country has an otoU- nnlly given.
Ration to recognize In grateful ami “in addition to the above named 
ungrudging terms all that It owes free grant of three million pounds 
these two mml ' sterling. His Majesty’s Government

The King was the recipient y ester- ! will be prepared to make advance* 
day bf a number of telegrams tlvink- ; on loan, for the same purposes, free 
Ing him for the conclusion of peace, of Interest, for’two years, and af- 
Emperov William sent him a cordial tengmrds re payable over a period 
congratulatory telegram, and the of years, with 3 per cent, interest.
Emperor of Austria equally warmly No foreigner or rebel will be entl* 
congratulated him. All the Britl.-h tied to benefit under this clause.* 
colonies telegraphed warmly in the 
same strain.

Tlie Sun says that Mr. Chamberlain 
has been offered an Earldom, but he 
refused, preferring to remain an 
elected legislator. The King has of
fered advancement in the pierage to 
both Lord Kitchener and Lord Mil
ner. It is agreed by all parties that 
Lord Kitchener should ha advanced 
to aai Earldom.

1900.
1901.

Jan. S.—Defeat of bodyguard 
Lindley b.v Botha.

Jan. 7.—Determined Boer attack on 
Belfast.

Jan. 6.—Suffolk Regiment loses 
heavily near Rensourg, over 100 pris
oners taken.

Jan. 10.—Lord Roberts and Lord 
Kitchener arrive at Lape Town.

Jan. 1L—Dundonnld seizes pont on 
Tugela at Fotgeiter’a Drift

Jan. 18.—Duller makes second at
tempt to relieve Ladysmith.

Jan. 23-24.—«pion Kop captured 
and held during 24tli, but evacuated 
•m the night of Jau. 24-25. General 
iWoodgate fatally wounded.

Jan. 26-27.—Buller’s force recrosses 
tiie Tugela.

Feb. 5.—Buller’s third attempt to 
relieve Ladysmith commenced. Lyt- 
tleton crosses Tuguela, and delivers 
attack on Vaal Krantz, which lie cap
tures and occupies.

Feb. It— Vaal Krantz evacuated and 
British force withdrawn across the 
Tugela.

Feb. 9.—Lord Roberts at Modder 
River.

Feb. 15.—Lord Roberts at Jacobs- 
dal. Relief of Kimberley.

Feb. 17.—Rearguard action be
tween Kelly-Kenny and Cronje en 
route to Bloemfontein. Fourth at
tempt to relieve Ladysmith. Roller 
presses advance on Monte Crlsto Hill.

Feb. 19.—Duller takes Hlangwane 
Hill.

Feb. 20.—Boers under Cronje, hav
ing laagered near Paardeberg, are 
bombarded by Lord Roberts.

Feb. 21.—Fifth Division crosses Tu-

near

,x V
Jan. 18.—Delarey defeated near 

Ventersburg.
Jan. 28—French enters Ermelo,

Smith-Dorrien repels determined at
tack by Botha, captures eight guns 
and 734 prisoners.

Feb. 10.—Da Wet slips through Into 
Cape Colony.

Feb. 18.—Botha writes to Kitch
ener proposing an interview.

Feb. 22.—After desperate chase 
De Wet recroeses Orange River, hav
ing lost all guns, ammunition, trans
port and many prisoners. Kitchener 
meets Botha in response to the 
Boer Commandant’s desire to confer 
with him with a' view to peace 
got Lat lone.

March 16.—Botha breaks off nego
tiation.

March 22-23.—Babington routs De- 
larey at Ventersdorp and captures 
three guns and six Maxims.

May 8.—Milner leaves Capt Town 
for England. Municipal government 
started in Johannesburg.

May 24.—Milner received by the 
King and raised to peerage.

May 26.— Delarey defe'ated by Dix
on at Vlakiflontein.

June 2. — Ivritzirger 
Jamestown, Cape Colony.

June 6.—Elliot engages De Wet 
Grin. near Reitz and captures Ills convoy.

Feb. 23.—Bui 1er Unsuccessfully at- July 4.—Train wrecked by Boers 
tacks Railway Hill. near Najboomsprult.

Feb. 26.—Duller makes fresh pass- " July 5.—Kruger telegraphs to Gen. 
ago of Tugela. Botha to continue fighting. */i , . zx . u ir

Feb. 27—Cronje surrenders at July 13.—Broadwood surprises LlCCtHC IYI0tOT 10 LOSt Hâlî
Paardeberg. Reitz and captures Steyn’s corres-

Feb. 28.—Relief of Ladysmith. pondence. Narrow escape of Steyn. HOfSC 1X660,
Clements occupies Coles berg. July 14.—French 'drives Scheepers’ ■ "
March 5.—Gatacre occuple.s Storm- commando with heavy loss out of ----------

berg. Brabant again defeats and Camdeboo Mountains. , ,
pursues Boers. Overtures of peace ‘!.n!y Mrs' Kr,Wer- ! PARIS MAN CLAIMS PRIORITY.
maxi© by Boer Presidents. July oU.—W. Kitchener capt ares

March 7.—Lor.l Roberts defeats 9ar; ,'‘r11*?ners'. Irom B. VIW The New York Herald’s EuropeanB°^ef IL-Orertures of peace re- ' h, K,tchen-^.to“ the fo„ow,ne:

Joe ted by -Lortl Salisbury. pr °r permanent tomlsliment from netv8 that Mr. EJdison has
March 13.—Lor<i Roberts, without I South Africa of all Boer leaders taken solved the great problem of cheap

further fighting, takes possesslou of ln arms after Sept. 15. electrical automobiles for long dis-
Bioeinfontein. , Aug. 8.-Comraandant de Vllllers tances ms Imterestin->• to the Paris-

Marvli l.7.—Death of General Jou- an(l two field cornets surrender . . **
bert. i Aur. 12-Kitchener reports the S"’ R''estioi; remains Urnt

March 31*—Broadwood attacked at i largest return of Boer losses vet k conquest of man will
Waterworks. During retirement R. H. I made In a week. More than 800 »n the Bois for many a year,’
A. and t onvoy entrapped at Korn j prisoners, 700 wagons, and 33 000 !2rs of vL
Spruit. Six guns lost, 350 lasual- cattle. f, , / autobUlsm in trance, to a
tu>K I »„-■ to TZ-J4-: , „ Herald s correspondent.

April 3.—Detachment of Royal Irish ■ routed near Stej-nsburgCby “co^onel about vri^Vn re^ in V*® fHera?? 
Rifles and Mounted Infantry sur- (;<>rrin-e. B D> t'°‘°nel fbont Mr. HxUsoiVs n;ew battery be
rounded near Reddersburg. Aug ^19 —Duke of Owmvrnll 111nHu >s a marvellous discovery,April 7.—Colonel Dalgety Isolated at> Cape TvJh ^ 'andS WIKC“™«ke tlle electric
neie Wenener 1 , , , __ carriage practical and economical.

Apr 1 25,-Dalgety relieved B .ers re South A'fri^a " r'turns to ,_'D^e,rty years ago," he con tln-
treat northwards. Under Botha. Scot in Cnlnnoi p1 con6tructed my first electric

Mav lO—Zaml River crossed Boers c , 11 10.—Colonel Crabbe routs carriage, ami ever since have been 
rnpuib- rotroTt ug bdore Loîd R^b Scheepers1 commando at Lalngsburg. seeklu® to find a Light, good wearing 

ndvnnee Van <>e Merwe killed. accumulator-one which would un
it,,," jo —Lord . Roberts rotors Sept. 26 — Botha’s attack upon Forts der 100 kilogrammes give 100 aro- 

Krowistad without opposition. Presl- “nla an,,| P^os^t, on the Zulu bor- pures au ihour under 100 
dent Steyn having retired tn Hell- tlc„r- aer*Te Io88- 81'1™ he enchanted if my idea has
bron, which he proclaims his new Sept. -9.—Proclamation issued at he l realized, 
capital. Attack oil Mafeking re- ^ retoria, providing for sale of the
pulsed, IDS Boer prisoners, Including properties of Boers still in the field.
Commandant Eloff, taken. Sept. 20.—Delarey’s attack upon

May 15.—Duller occupies Dundee Kekewieh's camp at Mbedwill beat- 
ami Glencoe. cn off with heavy loss.

May 17-18.—Relief of Mafeking. 1902.
May 24.—Advance portion of Lord Feb. 10 -Canadian Mounted Rifles 

Roberts force presses the Aaal arrive in Durban.
'' mrv 28.—'Annexation of Orange Free MteU.,uen
State proclaimed. 5°?,r "car L'erksdorp.

May 3Ü.—Flight of President Kin March 31.—Gallant stand of Cana- 
ger from Pretoria. ;i,ians, in charge of the baggage at

May 31.—British flag hoisted at 1!art « River. Canadians held their 
Johannesburg; surrender of 500 P<>9^' lost eleven killed and forty- 
Yeomanry at Lindley. I Eive wounded. In nnr* section everv

Jane 2-4.—Futile negotiations man vras either killed or wounded,
tween Duller and Christian Botha for ! Later fighting has been 6f a guer-

} ilia character.

1901
Feb. 3—Modderlonleta captured by 

Bo era
Feb. 6—80,000 relnlorcemente leave 

England.
April IO—Negotiation® for peace by 

Botiha.
May 25—PUimer’s supply train cap

tured by Boers.
May 29—Delarey destroys Seventh 

Yeomanry.
June 12—200 Victoria Rifles captur-

June 20—Sohalkburger and Steyn Is
sue proclamation.

Aug. 7—Kitchener issues proclama
tion of banishment.

Sept. 17—Gough's three companies 
captured.

Oct. 9—Martial law la Cape Colony.
Nov. 1—Benson loses twenty-five of

ficers and 214 men.
1902.

Mardi 8—Delarey captures Methuen 
and destroys hts command.

Mardi 81—Canadians repulse attack 
by Delarey’s forces.

April 11—Peace terms reported ao- 
cepted by Boers.

May 31—Boers surrender.

*

n e-

rr^Mtnient oi Rebels.
After he had concluded reading the 

Mr. Balfour pro-

important 
points not dealt with In this docu
ment I have just read, and which was 
signed on Saturday night. Therefore 
It may be convenient if I ç©ad a 
despatch from Lord Kitchener to the 
Secretary of State for War, dated 
May 30th, as follows :

“ 'After handing to the Boer dele
gates a copy of the draft of the 
agreement I read th *m a statement1 
and gave them a copy of it, as fol-

peace agreement 
cceded :

"There are certain

captures WHAT THK TERMS ARE.

EDISON'S GREAT PROMISE. Announcement Made by Mr. Balfour 
In House of Commons

i

*

Punishment Prescribed.
• %

pun-

,5

volts. I

Will Cheapen Road Locomotion.
“Road locomotion will be dheaper 

by half than horse traction..
“It will not be by thousands, but 

by millions that electric vane and 
carriages will have to be construct
ed, and it would lake fully ten» years 
output of all tille factories now ex
istent to keep up with the demand.”

“Leaving M. Jean band, I next 
called on M. Krieger, tlhe technical 
director of the Compagnie Paris
ienne des Voitures Electriques (Pro
cédés Krieger) to axk lilm how he 
“sized up” tüie Ed toon indention.

conversation took pCuce by 
tolepluone, as MV. Krieger leas few 

, minutes to lose to the tweaty-foun 
hours. , , ^ J

The
Government aro of tbe ' v 

opinion that the rebel», should be 
ta . , . dealt with according to the law of

he ceort- tliot ooloruV l 7
the Boer generals,armlatioe. ' ta'-i 

-
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